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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: — Partly 
cloady, warmer, Uilt afteraoea, toalgbt 
and Wedaetday. Light wladi this after* 
boob. iBcreatlagly tlroag soathweaterty 
wladt Wednesday afteraoea. High today 7«, 
low tonight 4S, Ugh tomorrow M.
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'Discipline'
Reason For 
Fatal March
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. KR-A 

Marine sergeant who led 75 re* 
emits into a tidal stream where 
five drowned and another disap
peared said today he ordered the 
(light march "to teach them dis
cipline."

S Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon, 31, 
of Worcester, Mass., would not 
talk to reporters before a closed 
inquiry into the Sunday night dis- 
a.«ter began at the headquarters 
building of this Marine reemit de
pot.

But he i s s u e d  a statement 
through his counsel, 1st Lt. Jere
miah Collins of Newark, N.Y.

"The words T m  sorry’ ex
pressed to the parents can't tell 
them how I feel because 1 can't 
find words to express my grief." 
said the sergeant's stateqient. 
"My purpose in taking the platoon 
to the river was to teach them 
di<-cipline"

Gen. Randolph Pate. Marine 
Corps commandant, said at a news 
conference that McKeon did not 
have authority for disciplinary 
matters nor for scheduling such 
a march.

Gen. Pate said s u c h a march 
was "most unusual," and it was 
the first time he had heard of 
such a thing happening.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph C. Burger, 
commanding general of the b ^ .  
also said the march was unsched- 
Bled.

Geo. Pate said he feK that the 
Marine Corps could handle the 
matter without a congressional 
inquiry. He said he hoped the 
boiuxl would complete its inquiry 
this week.

The recruits were taken into a

swampy marshland bordering this 
training base. As the official in
quiry ^ g a n  some of the survivors 
related tales of swirling cold wa
ter, inky blackness and p a n i c .  
Meanwhile, the search for the mis
sing man continued.

McKeon’s statement said;
"The words 'I ’m sorry’ ex

pressed to the parents can't tell 
them how 1 feel because 1 can’t 
find words to express my grief. 
My purpose in taking the platoon 
to the river was to teach them 
discipline.

"I led them to the water and 
went in first. I went out a little 
distance and then traveled paral
lel to the bank. It is no excuse 
that I had not been in the area 
before and did not realize the 
stream we entered was a tidal 
stream, or that it was unusually 
deep for the area.

"The platoon followed be 1 n t  o 
the stream. I noticed some went 
too far out. I ordered the platoon 
out of the water. Then I saw some 
were in distress. I started towards 
them.

"I brought one man back to 
shore. Then I started back for 
others. One man who I thought 
was all right grabbed me for as
sistance. We both went down.

"I struggled for some nrJmites 
to get him out of the water, but 
he fought wildly. He went limp 
and 1 couldn't find him.

"I swam towards a group of 
about four or five men but the 
tide was too strong and they dis
appeared. I was the last one out 
of the water.

"Some of the men undoubtedly 
died trying to save others.”

Atomic W ar Drill 
Planned For U. S.
WASHINGTON UR — A nation

wide "Operation Alert 196C." a 
war drill to r^iearse what (night 
happen in a nuclear assault on 71 
American dtics. will be held July

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower, the 
arrrted forces, and the C an^ian 
govenunent will participate, the 
Office of Defenae Mobilization an
nounced today.

United States, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rice and the Canal Zone, 
as wen as nine air bases and 
four installations of the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Fifty * two areas will be 
sumed to have been hit by single 
bombs, 34 by from two to five 
bombs in a single attack, the San 
Francisco - Oakland area will be 
assumed to be hit with a sixth

Noted Abilene 
Editor Frank 
Grimes Honored

ABILENE (yi—Frank Grimes 
showed up for work as usual with 
a determined resolve to leave to
day’s weather prediction to the 
Weather Bureau.

Today was Frank Grimes' Day 
in honor of the veteran editor of 
the Abilene Reporter-News. It is 
part of the week-long celebration 
of Abilene’s 75th anniversary.

For years the string bean edi
torial writer has carried on a 
friendly feud with Clint Sitchler, 
head of the local Weather Bureau. 
When Sitchler f o r e c a s t  rain. 
Grimes would predict clear skies 
—and visa-versa.

Sitchler is one of the main 
speakers at a luncheon in Grimes’ 
honor today.

"It ha.s been suggested to us 
that in view of certain events on 
the jubilee schedule we should 
cast aside our newly resolved de
termination not to make any more 
weather predictions for the time 
being," Grimes said in an editori
al yesterday afternoon.

"We can predict only our per
sonal mood for the duration of 
that luncheon: Clouded and un
settled with a cold front moving 
up and down your spine.”

Sitchler said today he was will
ing to smoke the peace pipe with 
his "downtown assistant", and 
was doing the nicest thing he 
could do for anyone living in 
drought-plagued West Texas—he 
"ordered" the king sized rain in 
honor of Frank Grimes Day.

Grimes replied privately that 
Sitchler's forecast meant that it 
would be pretty all day.

Mr. G. as he has been called 
by repoiW s since be joined the 
staff in 1914, got one surprise ear
ly today whra be fouzid a two 
^ u m n  drawing of himself on the 
front page of the Reporter-News. 
The drawing was done from pho
tographs as a gift for the editor.

Amkher surprise scheduled at the 
luiKheon was the presentation ct a 
plaque in honor of his service to 
Abilene and West Texas.

Other speakers at the hiochaoo 
Include Houston Harte, San Ange
lo newspaper publisher; Howard 
McMahon, pubUaher of the Abi
lene Reporter-News; Frank H. 
King, goaoral eaecotive lor TYie 
Associated Frees; and Mrs. Leltie 
Faucett, former aodety editor of 
the Reporter-News.

. Chief Launches 
-East Peace Effort

PANTY PRANK

Parliament Flies 
A Female Banner

LONDON (g) — A pair of filmy black nylon panties fluttered 
atop the Houses of Parliament today, and London cops played 
hide-and-seek with a pair of young prank.sters who decided it was 
time to liven up the city skyline.

Anthony Read, a 30-year-old artists’ model from London’s Bo
hemian Bloomsbury quarter, and 18-year-old Rodney Bewes rowed 
across the River Thames shortly after midnight and scaled the 
scaffold-shrouded Big Ben clock tower.

To the lightning conductor atop the 320-foot tower they fixed 
their filmy flag.

A passing policeman spotted the pair as they shuffled across 
the Lghted face of the clock on their way down—and the chase 
was on.

Seven squad cars of bobbies turned out from Scotland Yard. A 
police launch on the river pinned Bawes and Read to the building 
with a searchlight.

"It was lovely," said Anthony. "I thoroughly enjoyed myself."
Anthony and his friend were carted off to Scotland Yard and 

questioned for three hours. They were released.

ft-

New School Board 
To Organize Today

The Big Spring scIim I board, 
with three of its starting
new terms, meets a ^ ^  p.m. to-

An order for an election on a 
propoaed $900,000 school bond is
sue is expected to come out of the 
session. Petitions for an election 
are being circulated this week and 
are to be presented at the board 
meeting.

Reorganisation of the board foL 
lowing last Saturday’s election will

It win be a combined civU de-

k ! Aussie Promises 
Evaporation Aid

hours later.
The Canal Zone. Puerto Rico 

and Hawaii will get no warning 
time; the continental U a i t c d 
States areas eqll have an advance 

.  ... — „  j  I warning ranging from one hourAit̂  the W areas affec t^  45 hours 50

fense and government-evacuation 
ezercisc similar to but larger than 
last year's evacuation of skelton- 
Ized federal agencies to aecret re
location sites.

be (3 population centers in the

Tinker AFB Is Now 
Worth $2 Billion

OKLAHOMA CITY OP-Tlnker 
Air Force Base here now has a 
net value of two billion dollars, 
and the 25.000 civilian and mib- 
tary personnel at the sprawUng 
air materiel installation wiU re
ceive more than a miUion dollars 
In u la ries  this year.

minutes.
The maneuvers will assume that 

bombs will be dropped ranging in 
destructive power equivalent to 
from 20 000 tons to five milUon 
tons TNT The "attack" will l a s t  
five hours.

Targets will include Waco, Aus
tin, Fort Worth, Houston and 
Denver

Air Force base targets wiD In
clude Biggs at El Paso. Walker 
at Roswell. N M.; and Tinker at 
Oklahoma City.

SAN ANTONIO («t-Tezas loses 
almost as much water through 
evaporation as it uses and an 
Austraban is going to do lome-
thing about It. ____________
• W. W Mansfield of Melbourne. | _

physical chemist. wlD repo rt, C ( ) |  I g ^ t O r  P u t S

Johnson Sets 
Talk Tonight

WASHINGTON UR-Seo. Lyndon 
Johnson will speak by radio and 
TV tonight and is e x p e < ^  to 
agree to become a favorite son 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nominations.

Johnson sriU speak from Wash-1 
ington at 9:30 p m. He is expected | 
to agree with the move as p a r t , 
of a plan to unify the Texas Dvm- | 
ocratic delegation. |

be Um first item of buaineu. Chair
man Clyde Angel la one sf the In
cumbents elected Saturday. Robert 
Stripbng also was re-elected and 
Tom Guin was named to hla flrat 
term.

The board will have to fill the 
position of secretary, sines R. E. 
McKinney, who held the post, is 
ending his term as trustee. He was 
not a candidate Saturday.

Trustees also will go ovar many 
of their school problems with Floyd 
W. Parsons, superlntendont-elek, 
wbo is visiting in Big Spring this 
week. Parsons, now of Beevilla, 
will become superintaadent h a r e  
J n ^  1 succeeding W. C. Blanken
ship arho Is resigning a f t e r  3$ 
years aa head of the Big Spring 
school system. «

The board meeting will be In the 
administrative offices, 100 E. 10th.

Saturday at a San Antonio water 
conference on his process for re-1 C *..-
during water evaporaUon. j D l t e  U P  r O F  I e e t P

Manafield'i exp^m ents in Aus- 
traba. with climatic conditions 
similar to Texas, is reported to 
have reduced evaporation 45 per 
cent

Mansfield said the cost in Aus

LOUISMLLE. Ky OR-Dr

C-C Organizes 
Round Up Club

Fourteen Chamber of Commerce 
membership workers started their 
spring drive for members this 
m o r n i n g  by reorganizing the 

Joe Chamber's Round Up Chib, a group 
Daugherty of Lexington stole the that will work on membership mat- 
show at a hobby exhibition of the ters throughout the year.
Kmtucky State Dental Assn George Zachariah. membership

Dr. Daugherty, an oral zurgeoo., chainnan. appointed Rad Ware 
traba is 97 an acre foot to cover | collects teeth. ' Cecil Bowles as temporary
reservoirs with the fibn. The stuff 1 He toM his colleagues he would captains of the two Round Up Chib

Arab 'Suicide 
Attacks Into 
Israel Continue

TEL AVIV, Israel (JR -  U II. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold launched his Palestine 
peace mission today against a 
backdrop of mounting Arah-Israeli 
violence. He held a brief con
ference with Israeli government 
officials here, then f l e w  on to 
Cairo.

Hammarskjold l a n d e d  this 
morning at Lydda Airport and was 
met by MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, 
U.N. Truce Chief He spent two 
hours in consultation with Burns 
and other UN. officials, then 
came into Tel Aviv for lunch with 
the Israeli leaders.

In midafternoon, he took off for 
Cairo, accompanied by Burns. 
There he is to meet Egyptian 
Premier Carnal Abdel Nasser. He 
is to return to Israel Monday, a 
spokesman said.

Border clashes continued un
checked yesterday and last night 
despite the imminent arrival of 
Uie U.N. aecretary seeking means 
of dampering Arab-IsraeU tension.

An official Syrian spokesman re
ported in Damascus that an Is- 
raeU miUtary attempt to penetrate 
Syrian territory was checked last 
night by a Syrian patrol. He said 
the Israelis tried to cross the truce 
line near the S>Tian village of FI 
Zawiah about midnight but were 
driven back by the patrol's gun
fire, leaving behind grenades and 
ammunition. These were pre
sented to U.N. observers who 
made an on-the-spot Invcstigstion. 
There were no Syrian casualtiea. 
the spokeiman said.

Aa Egyptian spokesman at 
Gaia saM an laraeli patrol of 90 
•ohflara c r o t d  the demarcation 
baa near Dair El Ballah south of 
Gaza yasterday afternoon and 
openad flra on Egyptian forces but 
was driven back after a half-hour 
of fighting. He said there were 
no Egyptian casualties but Egypt 
had protested Um incident to the 
Mixed Armistice Commission

In Jerusalem, an laraeU For
eign Ministry spokesman assert
ed Egypt is resiMNuible for "this 
new waro of aggression" and said 
"acta of aabotage and murder 
were renewed in many parts of 
the southern area of Israel" by 
roving Arab suicide squads

V- »
e-
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What Holds It Up?
This lamber sieraga Mb  MMlag la Ithaca, N, T „  halaaraa pre- 
eariM tly above a sectlea of the washed away retalalag wall af Mx 
Mile Creek. The wall was washed oat aad the haUdtag aadernslacd 
hy receat sprtag flood waters of the creek. Port af the wall that 
helped hold ap the Mb haildlac taak aa nsarh ao 19 larhaa.

IN MID-EAST

Ike May Ask For 
U. S. T  roops Use

AUGUSTA, Ga. Ill -P rasidaot 
Eiaenhower left virtually no doubt 
today ho would ask Congraas for 
authority to uao U.S. troops In tha 
turbulent Middle East if the Unitad 
NaUons voted to quell any aggres
sion there.

A statement of UB. poUcy deal
ing with Arab-Iaraell strife eet 
forth the President's view of the

is harmless to fish, animals, peo
ple and vegetation, and is not af

fected  by wave acUon. one.

Ike-Sfevenson Popularity Poll 
Promised In Illinois Primary

put the bite on anyone for an ani- dlrisions Ware wiU be foreman 
mal tooth or an unusual human of the BuUdoggers and Bowles sriU

head the Rough Riders. They sriU 
serve until the reorganization is 
completed and permanent officers 
are chosen.

CHICAGO (JR—A popularity poU' Kefauver was the only Democrat cent of the total vote in defeaUng' Republican presidential primary 
for President Eisenlxrsrer a ^  his in the lUinois 1952 primary and| Stevenson. ' sriUi more than 900,000 votes.
1952 Democratic opponent, Adlai received 526.301 votes. Steven.son, On the Repubbean ballot today. Results of today s voting wiU not 
E Stevenson, features the Illinois | who was renominated for governor. | with Fusenhower was Sen. Know- 
presidenUal prefarcnce primary got 54,336 write-in presidential, Und of Califoniia. who was entered

votes. before the President announced his
Stevenson's i^gme is alone on the Stevenson has predicted Kefau- availablbty for a second term.

DemocraUc presidential ballot but ver "will get a su b ^ n tia l v^te-lni Also on Om GOP baDot was Lar 
Sen Estes Kefauv», anothCT as- vote." The Tennessee senator has; (America First) Daly of Chicago, 
pirant, IS expected to figuro in the not campaigned in lUinols person : ■ perennial office-sedter who also 
vote. Backers of Tennessee M y. ' i« running for the Repubbean iwm-

Eisenhower backers will watch ination for governor.
•ition in the Repubbean primary, i to see If he has gained or Eisenhow^ w k  not a c a n ^ ^

Th# presidential preference pri- lost popularity in the state since the state s 1953 pnmary but re- 
mary took the spotbght away from' the 1953 general election. He re- celved nearly 150.000 write-lna. The 
the state and local races. There ceived lUghtly less than 55 per late Sen 
were only four major state con-

. . , situation as his vacation headquar-
Among the incidents of sabotage | ters here announced ha wiD make 

reported by Israelis were
The Tel Aviv-Beersheba railway 

blown up at two points north of 
Beersheba. a bridge and water { 
conduit blown up near the settle
ment of Tkumah. a pipeline dam
aged by an explosion near the vil
lage of Gara

They added that a police patrol 
and several walchinen were fired! W ASHINGTON *P — flecTrtary of 
on and a car was attacked in the , S ide DuUes alerted congreational

Dulles Briefs 
Congress Chiefs

Beersheba region, all without 
casualties.

In Damascus, one of the Arab 
capitals Hammarskx>ld will visit

Dr. W A. Hunt, president of »>'* m issis . King Hussein
Howard County Junior College, ad 
dressed the group briefly this

of Jordan, who is making a state 
visit to Syria, called on Arab na-

morning, calbng attention to tha •» "unite ourselves to check
increased support needed by the 
Chamber to carry on a program 
that is growing with the city. More 
citizens should be encouraged to 
support the agency because of the 
benriits they derive from its ac
tivities, he said.

the vigorous Israeli threat " and 
to “restore Palestine to its legiti
mate Arab owners "

The young Jordanian monarch 
and Syrian President Shukri Ku- 
watly, whose countries border Is
rael on the east, pledged their

leaders today to a pofsible ad 
ministration request for use of 
American forces in the Middle 
F.nst if acute danger develops 
there

House Republican L e a d e r  
Martin (Mass) said im such re- 
(Riest by President Eisenhower is 
contemplated "at this time," but 
that if the danger develops there 
would "of course " be a request.

Martin said Dulles* alert was 
in the nature of "talk of what 
might come."

Dulles briefed 14 House and

. . .  . . . . . . .  and another meeting was set forbe binding upon the delegates to
the national conventions. Each workers are to be recruited in tha
party will elect 50 delegates to the meantime.
convention. Delegates at large will ■■ ■■ — ;-------------

Prospect cards were distributed 1 forces to Joint action to defend 1 Senate chiefs at a meeting in the

Road Workers 
To Get Raises

tests and political experts pre 
dieted a turnout of about two mil
lion of the state's nearly five 
million registered voters.

Voting hours are from 6 a.m. to! 
8 pjti. (CST). Cloudy skies were| 
forecast with a possibility of rain' 
or snow !

Stevenson, in his final bid for' 
support in a television broadcast 
last night. saM; "This one means 
a great deal to m e ” He added; 
that the “whole nation" will bei 
watching the Illinois results. !

The -former Illinois governor,! 
p ' ’ tical followers say. must make 

-> ■ '-T;ri’-q u> <M'f»fct the ui>s«t 
•e ’ bv *fefmiver In the 
nriir irv lost morth 
• b< '’ve a heavy write-, f , *n

I. ie t te would be a road block
In his bid for winning a second
presidential nomination AIm  men
tioned as possible write-ins were 
tfov Frank J . Lausche of 9hio 
and Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis- 
■ourL

GROVER GETS A GOOD START; 
HE WANTS TO BE A FIREMAN

FORT WORTH — Grover Lowrey, 5. set fire to his parents' 
home today.

Flames destroyed the interior of the four-room apartment. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Lowrey got their four children outside but lost all 
their po8.sessions and clothes.

Lowrey, a cement worker whose wife is expecting a fifth child 
next month, carried no insurance.

The cause of the blaze was a mjrstery until a Star-Telegram 
reporter asked young Grover if he knew the fire started.

Tlie child stunned his parents by saying:
“A sack was on fire in the baUirtmn beater, s6 I stuck it be

hind the clothes hamper in the bathroom.”
Why didn't you stomp it out?”
"How could I? I was barefoot. It would have burned my feet."
"Why didn't you tell your parents?"
"Oh, I don't know."
His mother said, “ I know. He came to the breakfast table with

out saying anything because I'd got after him before for (daying 
with ffre.’

Asked what he wanted to t>e when he grew up, Grover said: 
"A fireman."

be chosen at state conventions to 
fill out the 64-vote Democratic del
egation and the 60-vote Republican 
group.

Most of the 72 candidates for 
Republican d e l e g a t e s  are an
nounced supporters of Eisenhower.
(K the 76 Democratic candidates.

Taft of Ohio woo the 26 are openly for Stevenson; three
are for Kefauver and the others! County commissioners Monday 
have not announced their favorite. *flernoon ordered pay raises for 
The delegates run unpledged and «U regular road employes of the 
do not have to announce any pref- county.
erence.  ̂ The pay increases average 9 per

Vice presidential write-in votes 1 ^
will not be counted. Increases were not the same In

Gov. William G. Stratton, one of cases. Some were granted more 
the nation's youngest governors at'P^y  f*)*" others but the commla- 
42. was favorad to win renomina-'**oo®rs said the average of the in- 
tion over four opponents. His lead-1 crease was 8 per cent 
ing opponent appears to be State, The now pay schedule was made 
Treasurer Warren E. Wright. 90. | operative as of Apnl 1

Herbert C. Paschen, Cook Coun-1. ^
^  (Chicago) treasurer, with back- P*^
ing by the regular Democratic 
organization, and Morris B. Sachs,
Chicago city treasurer, are con
tenders for the Democratic guber
natorial nomination.

There are no races for the U.S.
S e n a t e  nomination. Republican 
Sen. Everett Dirkaen will oppose 
State Rep. Richard Stengel, Dem
ocrat, i/i Nm-ember. ,

Twcnty-fi\-e Congressmen will be

Arab territories State Department t  map room.

employes wound up a systematic 
increased pay program which now 
covers all officials and employes 
on county pay rolls.

Action earlier in the day Mon
day activated a general pay in
crease schedule for all e le ^ v e  of
ficials and their deputies.

The pay increases had been plan
ned to be effective March 1 and 
.apply to the 10 remaining months 
of It was deemed better, aft

a major foraign poUey addraw la 
Waahlngton April II.

J a m «  C. Hagcrty, White Housa 
prass aacretery, arid Eiseobowar 
win spaak that night at a banquat 
concludiBg the aanuri iriaflng of 
Um American Sodety ot Newspa
per Editera. Hagerty went into 00 
deteU on Um foraign poUcy Umom. 
but It appeared likely Um  Mid-EMt 
triO come in for Prealdential atteo- 
tion.

A litUa leas than four hours after 
Eiaenhower arrived hero froni 
Washington yesterday for a week 
of golf and wort, the vacatioa 
White House here put out a state
ment saying the President aad Sec
retary of State Dulles regard 
"with the utiTMst tcriousaesa" tha 
"repeated incidente of hostility la 
Um Midiile E a s t"

U m statement. Issued with full 
approval of Eisenhower and DnOas 
said farther:

"The United Slates, in accord- 
anco with its retponsibilitiei under 
Um charter of the United Naikma, 
will observe its commitments with
in constitutional means to oppoaa 
any aggression in the area.

"The United States U likewise 
determined to support and assist 
any naUon which might be sub
jected to such aggretaion. Tha 
United States is confident that oU»- 
er natimu will act similarly in the 
cauM of peace "

The statement also pledged UB. 
support “ In the fullest nneasura" 
for Um Middle East peace mistioa 
of Dag Hammarskjold, tha U.N. 
secretary general. That pledge, the 
White House here said, is in line 
with the unanimoas vote of the 
U.N. Security Council, "the body 
on which all the members of the 
United NaUoas have conferred pri
mary responsibility for the main
tenance of international peace and 
security."

The implicit emphasis In Um 
statement, issued as Arab-lsraali 
border fighting and kiUing contin
ued, was on (1) fu in n i^  U. S. 
commitments under U. N. Charter 
terms with respect to quashing 
aggression, and (2) doing so "with
in constitutional means."

nominated and no upsets of incum-ler consideration, to make the new I 
bents warn Indicateiik f Ipay baaa oparaUva aa of April L i

Old Plane Goes To Museum
Rabert Pflel. af Taylar, palate ta the Warld War I tralalag pUae 
wMrh he saM ta 'th e  AIr'Faree. U m plaae, pspa toriy eaOed the 
Jeaay, has beea ta Pflel’s garage slaee 1939—the year be qalt bara- 
stanalag araaad the stair. A receai TV shew braagM ta light thai 
the Air Farce was sceklag planes far Its maseam at Wright 
I'leUI, Obia. aad Pfirl caaiartcd the Air Farce aad pramptl.v saM 
Um plaaa.

Plaiiwiew May 
Rejoh CRMWA

LAMESA-Dlrecters of Um Ca
nadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, meeting In Plainvicw, 
Monday accepted Plafaivlew'a pe
tition for reinstatement.

The voters of Plainvlew once 
more will vote on the project which 
they dteapprovsd rccenUy. If M 
patsaa, the d ty  wU1 become a hill 
fledged member of the CftMWA.

Date for the electioa has not



TODAY - THURSDAY 
ADULTS 60c 

CHILDREN aOc

HOBEirr STEWART '
TAYLOR-GRANGER

C O L O R  *nd C i n e m a s c o p e
• PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 40c — KIDS lOe

T H E  B I G  
K N I F I

‘ MCXNUMK 
RBinMNIBB

RBaOLCOKT
MOSTBn

Tw«oty-flvo or more out-of-town 
motorcyclists are expected here 
Sunday for motorcycle "scramble 
races," spo i^ red  by the Big 
Spring Optimist Club.

Cedi Thizton of the Big Spring 
Motorcycle Club said riders are ex
pected from Mineral Wells, Wich
ita Falls, Abilene, Lubhock, Ama
rillo, Odessa and San Angelo. Sev
eral Big Springers also will com
pete.

The races start at 2 p jn . Sun
day in the gravel pit immediately 
aoutheast of Big Spring. Access to 
the race area is at Seventeenth 
and Birdwell. Admission charge 
will be 50 cents.

There will be three division, for 
small, medium and large ma- 
chinee, with two preliminary beats 
and the finals in each division. 
Trophies will be awarded the three 
d iv i^ n  winners.

Racers are expected to be on 
hand for practice runs Sunday 
morning.

2 Big Spring (Texas) H erild , Tues., April 10, 1956

Egypt's Boss Rides Wave Of 
Arabian Anti-U.S. Feelings

New Oil Chemical 
Field Promised

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

ODRfMO
StftnnN/Onosa

.PLUS: DREAM ISLAND

NEW YORK tP -A n entirely 
new fleM In petroleum chemistry 
may be opened up through its 
perfection of a chendcal raw ma
terial called peracetic acid. Union 
Carbide k  Carbon Corp. said to- 

' day.
The company said the develop- ‘ Retting 

meat may lead to the start of a 
whole new family of commercially 
useful cbcmicab.

Peracetic acid is related to 
acetic add. the ‘ sour, colorless 
liquid found in vinegar. It is ca
p p e d  to be used in textiles, plas
tics, perfumes, bleaches and germ 
k ilim .

Union Carbide says that some 
STS epoxides, many not obUin- 
ntde at a low enough cost for com- 

Imercial devdopment. have been 
made by reactioo of peracetic I ad d  with common chemicnls.

ENJOY A NIGHT OUT AT  
TH E JET  OR TERRACE DRIVE-INS

TONIOHT-WEONESDAY 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
UNDERADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN

FIRST FEATURE AT 1:21 AND 12:15
f  AST WITH HIS fisrs j 

...AMD HIS WrOAHMf

H E F U M l
co m n

A N D
C in r n ia S g o P £

SECOND FEA TU RE AT
OANOM SPOr 
OF THE lA R tr

WtSTI A

MAN II/A H IN

lADD SCOTT

UIHUR RiWitDf lOMN IRtlMO

CARTOONS

X t u n  A c t
DR I VE - I N T H E A T R E

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
TWO ACTION PACKED FEATURES

$ DOLLAR A CARLOAD $
STEWART GRACE

GRANGER • KELLY 
DOUGLAS

John ERICSON

WTMUR UMKOT
iwTTM scon
KRET iMima 
oc YOunc
MMY IMtm

m  V f IVTsoRrs ca«
(»«nnwrTr* ■

PLUS; 2 COLOR CARTOONS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 
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By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
BEIRUT, Lebanon ifi—In the 

c o u n t r i e s  surrounding Israel, 
bitterness, frustration and a vast 
mass inferiority complex have 
created a new hero of pan-Arab- 
ism. M i l l i o n s  are turning to 
Egypt’s Gamal Abdel Nasser as 
th d r leader.

Why has Egypt’s young and im
patient dictator had so tremendous 
an impact? An influential, pro- 
American Arab leader pointed to 
the tiny spot on the map that is 
Israel.

"Do you want the truth? Do you 
want to know why our world may 
drag yours Into war? The truth 
Is," he said, "we are afraid”

The speaker has been a long
time friend of the United States. 
But in this part of the world no 
Arab says publicly he is America’s 
friend.

"You ask about the promise of 
the Egyptian revolution. Do you 
want to save that revolution for 
the future of the Egyptians? Then 
make us so we are not afraid, so 
we will lose this terrible inferiority 
f e e l i n g  of ours. Then, being 
unafraid, we can Ignore the men
ace of Israel, and turn to better
ing ourselves”

Two great social revolutions are 
under way in the Arab 

world — one In Iraq, where oil 
money is being plowed Into devel
opment — and the other in Egypt. 
Brought to flower, they could go 
far to stabilise the Middle Fast 
Both revolutions are menaced by I 
the shadow of war. ^

Most Arab eyes are turned to
ward E ^ p t  — e\en  the eyes of 
the Iraqis. On the wave of iiidigna- 
tion against the United States, the 
Arab world has pushed Prime 
Minister Nasser to a place of im
posing leadership But he is at 
once the leader and the captive of 
.Arab ambitions. To Western eyes 
he resembles a man on a bicycle 
who cannot stop without danger 
of falling.

Nasser is asserting his own and 
leadership of the Arab 

world, but it is far from secure. 
A decisive defeat by Israel In an 
opaning battle of renewed war 
couM tof>ple Nasser from his pin
nacle. To keep his leadership Nas
ser has saizad upon tha interna
tional situation. He asserts tha 
idea of Arab "unity" by aiaaillng 
tha French and aiding rabela in 
North Africa. Ha axprasses Arab 
frustration with tha West by as
sailing the British as colonialisU 
and encouraging antl-Amtrican- 
Ism.

At tha time of the Egyptian rev
olution throe years ago, , Nasser 
seemed to Um work! a young 
IdeaUst motivated by noble inten
tions toward Egypt's long suffer
ing masses. The threat of war has 
brought a change.

It became pronounced after Feb
ruary, -1966. when t h  
launched a heavy attack on 
tiana in the Gata atrip of Pnlea- 
tina. an attack for w hM  the fYntt- 
ed Nations condemned Israel It 
was one of many apparently puni
tive and warning attacks to keep 
the Egyptians In their place Egypt 
sought arms from the UnitH 
States, but didn’t get them

"Time after tinse." my Inform
ant said angrily. "Israel humili
ated us. Hardly a day goes by 
that a punitive exp^iUon of

some kind is not staged. Bitter
ness grows on bittem eu, rage on 
frustration.

"We suspect, with good reason, 
that as things stand right now Is
rael cwild throw us back again 
unless we have outside help. How 
long can we stand this when the 
whole existence of a Zionist state, 
created by the United States and 
Britain in our midst, outrages our 
sense of justice?”

Even the most pro-American of 
Arabs blames the United States 
for their humiliation.

“1 thank God,” said one of them, 
"for Soviet intervention in the Mid
dle East. It has awakened the 
whole world to our causa.”

The Arabs have a proverb: the 
enemy of my enemy is my friend. 
Nasser got arms from the Soviet 
bloc. The Arabs hail this with joy 
and cock their ears toward Cairo. 
Thousands of Arabs clustered 
about radios in their homes and 
coffee shops nod their heads ea
gerly at the words of Er^ ’s new 
leader who "stands up to the im
perialists." On most issues Arab 
unity is a myth, but on Israel there 

. is unity.
' And suddenly Nasser is making 
Ithcm confident—perhaps too con
fident. Nasser himself has been 
maneuvered by circumstances to

Eva Gabor 
Wed Sunday

NEW YORK in  — Actress Eva 
Gabor and Dr. John E. WUUama. 
Beverly Hills, Calif., surgeon, 
were married here Sunday and 
left by auto for a honeynuon in 
Connecticut.

It was the third marriage for 
the glamorous 31-year-old actress 
and the second for the bridgroom. 
35

When asked about a family the
bride said: “We want a big fam- 

maybe six. twelve”

a position from which ha cannot, 
if he wishes, retreat.

All this has changed the complex
ion of Nasser's rule. Three years 
ago top priority was giyen. the 
urgent program for social reform.

Bold projects got undar’way. As 
a promise of things to come, a 
new province was carved in the 
Western desert. Water was chan
neled from a Nile branch and the 
desert bloomed. New villages were 
built—clean stone houses, sanita
tion, health facilities, filtered wa
ter. all the things the peasant nev
er knew. Selected families 'popu
lated it.

Soma day, tha fellahean ware 
told, all E ^ t  would be like this. 
The revoIuUon was and is impres
sive in its earnestness. Land re
form is well under way. Filthy 
mud huts were soon to be re
placed by stone houses, and for 
once the unwashed feU ^ had a 
stake in the future. Egypt would 
build a new high Aswan Dam. and 
millions more desert acres would 
burst into flower. Electric power 
from the dam would bring new 
industry.

But the ferment of the Arab 
world concerning Israel and the 
division of the globe into East 
and West blocs militate again.st 
the promise. If Nasser is to push 
himself or be pushed into war, he 
cannot have the dam, nor can be 
afford to extend himself too much 
on costly reforms.

Now Egypt’s bid for leadership 
Is taking priority over the aims of 
the revolution. The price of lead
ership was dangerous alliance 
with the Communist bloc. If war 
came, the Arab world might find 
itself swallowed by Soviet domi
nation. World War III would ^  
around the comer.

(Next: The remrauaist threat te 
Mldeastera oil).

2 Men Narrowly 
Eseape Drowning

DALLAS UB-Two Fort Worth 
men experienced a 10-minute 
touch-and-go struggla for survival 
after their boat capsized yester
day afternoon in the choppy water 
of Grapevine Lake.

Hundreds watched as Lewis 
Harris, a reporter for the Dallas 
News, and an unidentified fisher
man guided a speedboat operator
to the men.

Clyde Pruett, 36. and Elton 
Bradi, 33, were testing a new mo
tor, when high waves swamped 
their boat about 200 yards off the 
western shore of Grapevine Lake.

Their wives sat in a car near 
a boat dock on the south shore.

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK  
For The 1956 CADILLAC.

That will b« givan away FREE of cost . . .  No obliga
tion . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jinglt to writ# . . . 
Just fill In tho ontry blank.

JESSE KELLEY  
FIELDER SERV STA.

3rd Aad Johnses 

Stata Aad 3rd

F R E E
unaware of their plight until the ! 
rescue boat brought Pruett and 
Brack to the dock. Brack suffered I 
from shock and exposure. VACUUM (LEANER

Don't Nogitet Slipping
F A L S E  T E E T H

Do (»lM tM tn  drop, tUp or wobM* 
w hen jpou te lk , • » ,  I su s h  o r  snew e?
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kle on  your p U tn ,  k M P t  (•!*• teeth 
more flrm ly let. Oleec conSdent (e«l- 
t&f of cecurlty end added oomfort.
No g u m m y ^ j g ^ ^ j ^ t y  t e i te  o r feel
ing. O et 
d rug  eo u n te r

today at any i
I

With Eoch Imperial 
Frigidaire Appliance Purchased 
RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHER •  DRYER 
Your Frigidaire Dealer

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4-2591

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

iiy
Williams said they will live in ! 

California, with his wife "going { 
back and forth to New York”  i

The marriage was the second in | 
a week among the beautiful Gabor 
sisters. Magda Gabor was married 
the preceding Sunday to Arthur I 
Gallurci, New York City industri-' 
alist. They are on a aix-month Eu
ropean honeymoon.

Ttie third sister, 2Ua Zsa. was 
matron of honor yesterday.

Commenting on reports that she 
will he married this month in Los 
Angeles to contractor Hal Hayss. 
Zsa Zaa said

"He is the most wonderful man 
I know We expect to be married,

I but there is no definite date. I 
I have s e v e r a l  pubUc oonunit-
i manU”

IsraeUs 'Gay Hill Students 
Will Present Play

CAY HILL. (SCI — Fifth and 
sixth graders under the directloa 
of L B Patterson will stage a 
t«o-act play at the Gay Hill P-TA 
meeting Thursday.

The play will be the entertain
ment feature of the p r o g r a m ,  
which also will take up several 
items of business The meeting 
starts at 7-30 p.m. at the school.

I ;

E X T R A
BIG GIGANTIC, TREMENDOUS, 

STUPENDOUS, COLOSSAL

FRIDAY THE 13th 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

DONT STAY AT HOME WITH THE GHOULS 
COME ON OUT WITH THE GIRLS

YOU'LL HAVE A Y E L L  OF A 
GOOD TIME WITH THIS BIO

FIRST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

OF

DAY THE WORLD 
ENDED

IN SUPERSCOPE
Starring

RICHARD DENNING 
LORI NELSON

A CREATURE MORE HORRIBLE 
THAN THE HUMAN BRAIN CAN 

VISUALIZE . . .
YOU'LL TH RILL AND CH ILL TO THE 

LAST SEVEN PEOPLE ON EARTH

FRIDAY THE 13th 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

AT THE

REGULAR
ADMISSION

SHOW STARTS AT 12:00

/  /

HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-2631 
BOX OFTll'E OPENS AT 6:M I

ADULTS Me — CiULDREN 174DER I t FHEE
GLORY POST MARK FOR DA.NGER
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Cruise Planned 
By Rainjer 
On Honeymoon

MONTE CARLO, Monaco Uh _
Prince Rainier III and Grace Kelly 
will sail on their honeymoon cruise 
In Italian waters. They will visit 
the romantic island of Capri. 
Naples and Rome and perhaps go 
on to the Greek islands.

A highlight of the trip will be 
the slop in Rome April 24. A palace 
source said they would be housed 
in a villa on the V'ia Veneto, one 
of the show streets of the Eternal 
City. The Italian government and 
diplomatic corps will turn out for 
a gala reception.

The next day Rainier and Grace 
will visit Pope Pius XII. The VaU- 
can will receive them with cere
monies reserved for heads of state.

Afterwards, escorted by the fa
mous Swiss Guards, they will visit 
St. Peter’s Basilica,

Rainier’s yacht, the 138-foot Deo 
Juvante II, has been refurnished 
for the honeymoon cruise. The 
Prince and his bride will board it 
a few hours after their marriage 
April 19 in .Monaco Cathedral.

Grace arrives Thursday aboard 
the Constitution. The prince will 
take her and her party aboard 
his yacht a few hundred yards off
shore and bring them into the flag 
bordered small harbor of Monte 
Carlo. Yacht owners were re
quested to show American and 
Monaco flags and give one-minute 
whi.stlc salutes.

Preparations for the wedding in 
Monte Carlo are reaching the sepi- 
fren^icd stage '

Presents are arriving at the 
palace at the rale of one every 
live minutes

hNen the flagstones of the court
yard are g e t t i n g  a polishing, 
(iilded and red-and-white flagpoles 
have been mounted in a great 
circle around the palace square 

Prince Rainier has .settled his 
dispute with American television 
and m vsreel men. Alter talks with 
representatives, he reversed an 
earlier decree barring them from 
the April 18 civil ceremony

Rainier had feared the ceremony 
might he “ vulgarized by the wrong 
kind of commercials "

The press c e n t e r  has issued 
more than I.BOO accreditation 
cards to reporters, photographers, 
TV. newsreel and radio commen
tators.

Commodify Meeting
WACO (Av—The Commodity Ad

visory Committee of the Texas 
Farm  Bureau met today to study 
problems fronting farm and ranch 
sommodities.
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This May Be Year That Demos 
Overtake Oregon Republicans

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 10, 1956 3

Governor Calls On Columnist
New York's Governor .4vrrell llarriman shakes hands with Victor 
Rleset during his visit to the room of the Injured columnist in SI. 
Clare's Hospital in New York City. Rieset. who had arid hurled in 
his fare in a pre-dawn assault in New York Thursday, opened his 
ryes for the first lime and learned that hr could see. His assailant 
is still unidentified, llarriman. during his rail, expressed “ the In
terest of all the people of the state in Riesrl’s rerovery.’’

Rock 'N Roll King Gets 
Long-Term Film Contract

PORTLAND. Ore. Iti—This may 
be the year that the Democrats, 
taking part in a spirited write-in 
campaign between Adlai Steven
son and Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
overtake the Republicans in Ore
gon.

Oregon had been solidly in the 
Republican column in voter regis
tration so long that it came a.s a 
shock to the GOP to learn four 
yeari ago that the Democrats had 
crept up to 416.589 registered vot
ers.

The GOP still had a 5.092 margin 
then, but it dwindled to 2 411 in 
1954.

With Stevenson and Kefauver 
now competing for presidential 
nomination write-in votes in the 
May 18 primary, the Democrats 
have hopes of edging ahead of the 
Republicans, who have no presi
dential contest. President Eisen
hower ia alone on the primary bal
lot.

Voters have until April 18 to reg
ister for the primary. They cannot 
cross over into another party at 
the polls. A Republican must stick 
to the Republican ballot.

Stevenson supporters here have 
blamed Minnesota Republicans for 
Kefauver's victory over Stevenson 
in that state's primary.

That’s why Stevenson has de
cided, his supporters say, to com
pete with Kefauver for Oregon's 

116 delegates to the Democratic 
convention. Roth Kefauver and I Stevenson failed . to enter their 

I  names on the ballot, but support
ers of both men soon decided to 
wage a write-in campaign

Kefauver announced he would

campaign briefly in Oregon. Ste
venson at first said he would not 
have time. But last week he an
nounced he would make a cam
paign trip to Oregon.

“Stevenson has chosen Oregon 
because it is the most ‘ available 
primary in which Democrats can 

Unake their choice without organ- 
I ized Republican interference,” 
j said'a statement by Allred H. Cor
bett and .Mrs. Elmer O. Berg, co- I chairman of Stcven.sun forces.

Stevenson is taking a calculated 
risk. Kefauver Campaigned in Ore
gon in the 1952 primary and won 
handily w'hen Stevenson and Wil
liam 0. Douglas, associate justice 
i){ the US. Supreme Court, in
sisted they were not candidates. 
Kelauver polled 142.440 voles; 
Douglas 29.532 and Stevenson 20,- 
353

The winner will capture Ore
gon’s 16 delegates, who have been 
required by Oregon law to sign 
pledges they will use their best 
efforts to secure the nomination 
for the Oregon voters’ choice

The same is true on the Republi
can side where the only question

3 Persons Are Killed ' 
When Auto Overturns

SA.N ANGELO Three per
sons were killed when a car over- 

I turned 25 miloi cast q f^Saii An
gelo They were Mr. and .Mrs. 

.Howard Perry of Brownwood and 
George Freeman, 27, of Corpus 

'Christi.

it whether the President can run 
up as big a vote as the Demo
cratic candidates. In 1952 Eisen
hower polled 172.486 of the 267.197 
Republican votes in the primary. 
Six other Republicans, including 
Harold Stassen, Earl Warren, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur and the late 
Robert A. Taft were on the ballot 
then.

The President may do all right 
this time, too. for while there is 
no GOP presidential contest there 
is a lively campaign for the GOP 
choice to oppose Democratic Sen. 
Wayne Morse in the fall election.

Secretary of Interior McKay en
tered the race with the President’.s 
blessing That may be enough to 
put the former liregon governor 

iover with Republicans, but Phil 
i Hitchcock, former state senator, 
is waging a campaign for the nom
ination that has cau.sed some 
alarm among McKay forces. Some 
political observers now believe he 
has an outside chance.

No one is entered on either 
party’s ballot for vice president, 
but William A Healy, a GOP can 
didate for Oregon secretary of 
state, has started a write-in cam
paign for Vice President Nixon

Beer Election Set
SAN MARCOS ifi-A  local option 

election on leg a lii^  sale of beer, 
was set for .May 5 yesterday by 
Hays County commissioners. A 

j petition submitted bearing 1.05C 
I .signatures asked the election.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-S211

WE'VE MOVED!
Toyland la now located at IM8 Gregg In a brand new balldlng 
to better serve you.

Watch for our formal anBouncemeDt with complete details of 
our new store.

, Sportsman - Toyland
CENTER — IMS GREGG

Husbands! Wives!
Gat Pap, Vim; Faal Younger
ThBUBBnda oi eoupk t t rg  w ttk  « o rn -« u t.' 
pxhBuatcd )u tt bfCBuaa oody Itcke Iron 
For n tv  younfkr fe th n f  n f ttr  40. try  
O tirex Tonic T tb i t t i  CociUln Iron for 
pep. tupplern tm  ttoaei vliomlns BI ond 
B) In A im fJe doy O x trti tupp lle t as 
much Iron a« U  doion r i v  oyster*. 4 lb* 
of l i te r  o r U  Iba of beef 7-dAT “ ( f t - • 
AcquAlnted'* *lM co*(* IKtle Or ( f t  Cron-1 
• m j  AIM An4 AAto II  iS At aO dru((lAU '

CLUB (A fE
W ILL OPEN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wed., April 11th
Featuring the vary bast in food and tarviea 

24 hours daily.
We cordially invite all old customers, as wall at 

new ones, to try our food and service.

JAMES V* PETROFF

HOIXYWOOD i,fv—Elvis Pre.sley, 
a rock n’ roller who looks a little 
like .Marlon Brando and sings like 
Johnny Ray with the St. Vitus 
dance, was signed today to a long- 
tenn movie contract

Presley, a 21-year-old Memphis 
blues singer with long sideburns 
and black denim trousers, is the 
current swooner among b o b b y  
soxers

Hal Wallis Productions screen 
tested Presley a few weeks ago 
after his RCA recording of “ Heart
break Hotel” soared near the mil- 
hon copy mark.

However, the producer didn't 
sign Presley until he made three 
appearances in San Diego last 
week. The first was on the Milton 
Berle television show. The next

two were in the San Diego Arena 
where lurnaway audiences of 5 000 
mostly tcen-agi-d girls, paid 515.000 
gross tu hear him sing eight songs.

Presley sings with movements 
not unlike tho.se of a huric.squc 
queen The effect on bobby soxers 
is such that the arena manager 
had to call out polin* and a platoon 
of shore patrol to help quell the 
mob which pursued Presley to a 
barricaded dressing room.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Slcknett and Olscasa 
Reipondt to CblropracUc. 

Day 4-tSM NiU 4-«9C3
14«7 Gregg St.

There Is No Finer, No More 
Appreciated Gift For Her!

GRADUATION "56"

Iwy A#w f v  ^  N#4 fW l f ) 0 1
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A SMALL DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD YOUR GIFT T ILL  NEEDED

W H IT E 'S OpringHme Values!
PoH/ tk&  R n e it I f i  ~ Te!m A ion /.. .  O w a &  t k li 3 - u v - t  VqI u£ / !

O l y m p i c
0 - it ic k  T V . . .  K c b d l/y .. .  'P h m o g M fk  C m h a u ilim

at a p rice  you c a n ’t 
afford  to miss . . .

You’d Expect 
To Pay $ 100 

MORE

An entertainment center right 
in your own living room!
Tha ' Winslow is • beautifully designed 3 way 
combination that combmes big 21” television with 
a powerful 5-tube redio end eutometic record 
chenger thet pleys ell sizes and types of records. 
Featured m a rich mahogany fiiush.

ALL-NFW a u t o m a t ic  FOCUS CONTEOl 
274 SQUARE INCHES O f VIEWING AREA 
CONVENIENT BUILT IN ANTENNA 
NEW SWITCH TYPE PENTODE TUNER 
NEWLY DESIGNED HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

Spring Cleaning Special! ^20^^!

EUREKA Swivel-Top Cleaner
Regular $ 6 9 .9 5

Now  P r ic e d ^  95
A t O nly

Pay as little os $1.25 Weeklyl

Super-Powered Eureka Features
• New Zjg-CKp Statvei Top
• 20S More SiKtien
• Thorough Triple Filter
• Aimiiing 3-D lug Netzl*
• No Dust log to Empty
• Reduced Suctien for Drapes
• Vary Light. . .  And Quiet

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
BIG SPRING

DIAL 4-757.1

4 C «n v*n i« n t W oye to Buy
3 0 -D a y  O p * n  A ccount  

Buy the th ings you  n e e d  end  
w ent n o w . Pey for them  next 
month.

9 0 -D a y  O p e n  A ccount 
Purchete meior eppliencet new. 
Pey f o r  them  in one p eym ent 
within 90 deys.

E a sy  Budget Plan  
P *u r  m onths to pey for m ajor 
■ •p lien ces. Just a sm ell d o w n  
^Sym ent end Four equal month
ly paym ents.

Tim e Poym ent P lan  
Pey any amount dow n you wish. 
Teko ea long ea yo u  like  to  p ey  
. .  ̂ up  to  34 m onths. M o n th ly  
paym ents as low  as S5.00.

PERSONALI ZED  
CREDIT  TERMS

PAT ANT AAOUNT DOWN
TON WISNI

U l i  AS lONB AS TOO 
U ll  TO P A T .s .

ee te 24 oeelba

MONTNIT PAYMINTS



A Bible Thought For Today
The LORD hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes 
of all the nations: and all the ends of the earth shall 
see the salvation of our God. (Isaiah 52:10)

E d i t o r i a l
Maybe They're Not That Mad

Hong Kong, the British Crown Colony 
that nestles against the (lank of Red Chi
na, is a sort of gigantic entrepot for a 
lively trade in non-strategic goods be
tween — guess who — the Red Chinese 
and the Nationalist Chinese on Formosa.

There Red buyers from Peiping mix 
and mingle with Nationalist agents from 
Formosa, doing a thriving cash business 
with each other in a number of items 
severally possessed and mutually need
ed.

Last year the Reds bought $50,000 worth 
of citronella oil from Formosa through 
this tidy Hong Kong arrangement. Cam
phor oil from Formosa went to the Reds 
for about $160,000 last year. Tung oil from 
Red China went to Formosa for $60,000. 
And so on.

Undersecretary of State Herbert C. Hoov
er Jr. set off a controversy not long ago 
by saying that the Nationalists were ship
ping millions of dollars worth of goods to 
the Communists each year. He soon cor
rected himself, however, by saying the

State Department had no evidence of any 
direct trade between the two Chinas, but 
that indirect trade in nonstrategic items 
over which Nationalist authorities have no 
control takes place through Hor.g Kong.

An AP dispatch from Hong Kong, on 
which the situation depicted in the open
ing paragraphs of this editorial is based, 
makes it quite clear that the Nationalist 
authorities know quite well what's going 
on. but are content to operate that way 
because it is a useful device to get the non
strategic materials Formosa needs. The 
Reds, of.q<nurse, are happy over it for the 
same reason.

This situation might possibly be enlight
ening to those bleeding hearts among 
American statesmen who made a sort of 
cult of demanding an air-tight ban against 
shipment of anything that might be useful 
to Red China. They wept (or the sad 
plight of the Nationalists.

As it turns out the Formosa Chinese are 
somewhat less anxious for a blockade of 
Red China than some of our statesmen.

Blessings Of Childish Simplicity
Children see and sense a lot of things 

that adults miss. It is written that Jesus 
said; “Verily I say unto you. Wr’hosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom of God as 
a little child, he shall not enter therein ’*

The child's faith is pure, uncomplicated 
by question or doubt.

And childish eyes take in a lot that 
adults never see. or deliberately ignore, or 
never suspect that children see.

When an airliner plunged into Puget 
Sound the other day with the loss of five 
of the 38 persons aboard, all tbe living 
except one were able to describe their 
Impressions and reactions in great detail.

The single exception was a seven year- 
old Chinese girl named Ll-Li, who describ
ed the plunge Into the water in these 
vivid words;

“ All the birds in the sky fell in the sea 
and were killed.“

None of the other survivors said any
thing about birds, but rescuers noted that 
hundreds of baby chicks were scattered 
on the surface of the water They were 
part of a S.SOh-chick shipment bound, iron

ically. for Shallowater, Texas, and appar
ently Li-Li was the only person aboard tha 
airliner who noticed their presence on tha 
water.

Chinese-speaking Li-Li's remark about 
birds probably would have passed as poet
ic fancy had not the rescuers taken note 
of them. The grown-up victims of the 
crash noticed hundreds of th inp , and 
were able to tell of them in great detail. 
The child was impressed with the one spe
cific thing that everyone else overlooked. 
She was being iminently practical, straight 
to the point, her mind unclouded and 
uncomplicated by extraneous matters.

Moreover, .she remembered the thing, 
which touched her most, because in her 
sight a bird was more precious than pos
sessions.

The incident of the birds might have 
been dismissed as sheer imagination, some
thing of small importance, not really a part 
of the general ov er-aO scene.

Jesus never chose His words idly Ex
cept ye become as a little child ye shall 
not see the Kingdom of Heaven.

Marqui s  C h i l d s
Representatives Overseas Deserve Better

WASHINGTO.V — In 7S embassies and 
nearly 300 consulates throughout t h e  
world, the United States has its represen
tatives It is a sad reflection on the rich
est and most free-spending nation t h a t  
these representatives are treated like poor 
relations who cannot be trusted with the 
silverware.

The Department of State has come to 
Congress with a request for $1,000,000 for 
what is called, in the language of bureau
cracy, the “ repreaentatioo allowance ” 

This is the money granted our diplo
m ats to pay for entertaining they must 
do in their job of winning friends and In
fluencing people It is the personal ex
change across a dinner table or at a gar
den party that is the most effective form 
of enlisting friends.

Yet when It comes to funds for this pur
pose, Congress reflects what teems to be 
a curious split in the American charac
ter Even Congressmen srho should know 
better talk about “diplomacy by dipso
mania*' and the “whisky aHowance** while 
columnists and commentators come up 
with sour jokes about the “Martini circuit '* 

This seems to reflect a dark suspicion 
of diplomats, in general, and of Ameri
can diplomats, in particular 

The niggardliness that results puts a se
vere handicap on our representatives 
abroad and often imposes serious per- 
lonal hardships on them It is one reason 
for the decliite in morale and standards 
In the American foreign serv ice 

In the course of travel in Europe and 
Asia In the past two years, this reporter 
encountered many instances of what the 
hardship means.

T.vke. as an example. Consul John Jones 
In a Far Ea.stem city where American 
trade in vital materials Is important This 
is a typical case, only slichtly disguised 

It is part of Jones' Job to entertain lo
cal offidals and businessmen as well as
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many Americana on business trips. He 
gets an annual ''representatloo allowance'* 
of $330. which becomes available at the 
beginning of the government year on 
July 1.

On July 4 be gives the required Fourth 
of July party, costing about $400 The new 
year, therefore, is only four days old when 
be hat spent $100 out of hts osrn pocket. 
And an his entertainment thereafter must 
be at his own expense

This is a Moslem country where virtu
ally no alcohol is consumed but where 
propei soft drinks, sandwiches and so 
forUi cost about as much as Martinis

And Consul Jones' wife is suffering from 
her aecond attack of amoebic dysentery 
and there is no English-language school 
for their children Consul Jones' salary is 
$8 soo before income taxes, and living in 
this remote part of the world inrotves ex
tra  expenses Manifestly, it is unfair to add 
to his other hardships the necessity for 
psying out of his own pocket to do his job.

One reason political ambassadors occupy 
the important diplomatic posts — London, 
Paris, Rome — is that no career foreign 
service officer, unless he happens to hare 
a private income or a rich wife, can af
ford these posts The representation allow
ance for Great Britain for the ambassa
dor down through the consuls, this year 
U $31,100

That may sound large for “entertain
ment “ But suppose a big international 
conference is being held in London at which 
the United States is contesting wHh the 
Soviet Union to put across the American 
view. An embassy reception, with Ameri
can officials having a chance to talk in
formally to the delegates, would be ex
tremely helpful

Such a party for 7S0 to 1.000 guests could 
cost from $4,000 to $5 000 or, at one whack, 
a third of the $15,000 personally allowed 
the ambassador out of the $21,900

Mnat galls Americans paying out of their 
own pocket to do an essential job Is that 
countries maintained by American dollar 
aid have diplomatic missions around the 
world that spend lavishly

In one capital visited by this reporter 
last year, the American ambassador was 
using an official limousine of 1961 vintage 
and somewhat uncertain habits, while 
the ambassador of a power supported en
tirely by U. S. dollar aid rolled up In a 
block-long 196.6 Cadillac. The American 
amba.ssador was not complaining, mind 
you, but he did think the contrast was a 
little pointed

If we are really to play a part in the pow
er struggle and if. as we like to tell oup- 
selves we are, the richest and most pow
erful nation in the world, then we must 
put aside these mean reservations.

We must recognise that we are grown 
up and we must act like grown-ups. The 
time has long since been over due for 
us to put trust and confidence in the men 
and women who represent us overseas.
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In Real Life It's Tougher

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Civil Rights Bills Heading Nowhere

WASHINGTON if i- I t looks like 
a good, solid bet the Eisenhower 
administration's p r o p o s a l s  for 
strengthening civil r i g h t s  are 
heaiM  nowhere There's small 
chance Congress will approve any 
of them this year.

The only thing really new about 
them is (hat the administration 
finally got around to sending them 
to Congress where bills already 
are pending to carry out much of 
what Atty. Gen. Brownell proposed 
>esterday.

Those bills are hung up in the 
J u d i c i a r y  committees of both 
houses Neither committee has yet 
approved them So none is now 
ready (or floor action in either 
chamber of Congress 

Psrhaps the House, where de
bate is limited, will pass some civil 
rights legislation. 'There the out- 
numberea Southern Democrats can
not block action with a fililtuster 

But in the Senate debate is 
unlimited And there the Southern 
Dwnnocrats can, and almost cer
tainly will, filibuster to death any 
dvil rights bill brought up There 
can be no new civil righta law 
unless both houses approve.

The last attempt to get ihc Sen
ate to act on dvil rights legisla- 
tkM was in 1949 when the Truman

administration moved to carry out 
some of the civil rights promises 
it made in its v ictorious 1948 presi
dential campaign 

The Senate's Southern Demo
crats filibustered 18 days The 
Truman administration then gave 
up For the rest of its term, which 
ended in January 1963, it didn't 
push civil rights legislation again 

The Republicans, who controlled 
Congress from January 1953 to 
January 1965, didn't try either. 
Neither have the Democrats, who 
regained control of Congress last 
year, pushed for civil rights laws
u p  to DOW.

Brownell asked Congress 
1 To authorize President Eisen

hower to create a six-man com
mission to be appointed by him— 
with Senate approval — to study 
the dvil rights problem, investi
gate civil rights abuses, and make 
recommendations.

This commissioa's life would be 
two years Brosrneirasked that it 
be given power to subpoena wit
nesses This would mean it could

go into the South or anywhuro to 
investigate, hold hearings, and 
force witnesses to talk under pain 
of going to Jail if they refused.

7. Give the Justice Department 
far wider scope and a bigger staff 
(or handling civil rights problems 
and investigations. Brosmell asked 
(or a dvil rights division in the 
department, which now has a dvil 
rights section in the criminal ^ v i
sion.

3. A new law to prevent threats 
or intimidations against an indi
vidual's voting rights

4 A law to speed up the machin
ery by which the Justice Depart
ment can use the federal courts 
for acting in dvil righta cases, in- 
duding the right to bring dvil 
suits against violators.

In both House and Senate, la ad
dition to bills covering much of 
what Brownell suggested, are anti
lynching measures which would 
permit punishment of two or more 
persons who committed violence 
upon anyone because of race or 
color.

r H a l  B o y l e
Two-Fox Victim It's Now A Two-Bit Sport

AMISSVILLE. Va iJA-Harvey 
SutpWn believes he is the only 
man atound who has twice been 
nipped by a rabid fox 

Sutphin. now taking the Pasteur 
treatment, was working at his 
woodpile when the fox ran up and 
bit him. Tests on tbe (ox's head 
were positive. Sutphin was bitten 
the other time In 1963

NASSAU, Bahama igt — Leaves 
from a sunburned notebook;

Tourist.v arriving here by ship 
in the old days u s ^  to get a thrill 
out of tossing pennies into the sea 
and watching native diving boys 
retrieve them

But it has graduated into a two- 
bit sport today.

Manhattan or Boston clam chow
der pale in compariaon.

Some two centuries ago 3.U00 
pirates hung out in the Bahamas. 
It couldn't have been the loot that 
caused so many to flock here It 
must have been the conch chow
der.

Lost Wail
BOY. Utah jP — This town re

cently installed a new air raid si
ren But the signal bounces off a 
row of buildings and it can be 
beard in only half the town But 
residents of Hooper, three miles 
west, can hear it all over their 
town.

Charged Water

It is difficult say what is more 
entertaining on a cruise—to look 
at the sights or watch the tourists, 
who make quite a spectacle of 
themselves

They storm ashore at the first 
chance, a merry mob in search 
of souvenirs at a bargain rate 

The surest way to tell a tourist 
here is by the fact that half an 
hour after he hits Bay Street, the 
main shopping thoroughfare, he 
will be wearing a $1 50 Nassau 
straw hat The local residents go 
bare-headed.

BUFFALO. N Y (JP -  The audi
ence at Buffalo's Memotial Audi
torium got a charge out of the 
drinking fountains Officials said a 
faulty valve permitted gas. used in 
charging the concessionaire's wa
ter lines, to back up into the drink
ing fountains

But the best bargain In Old 
Nassau to many a food lover is 
conch chowder. It has a rich, al
most nut-like tang to it that mokes

Mr. Breger

In The Right Place
DALLAS UP — A 65-year-old man 

reported to police that he was rob
bed of $10 and officers had little 
trouble in arresting the suspect. 
Both men were in the county Jail 
when the robbery occurred

Stary Of Staries
ST. LOUIS UP -  Police Sgt Vin

cent Syron and Cpl Jonathan 
Painter completed an unsuccesa- 
ful, noor-by-fioor search of the 38- 
story building for two reported 
prowlers

Said Sgt. Syron; “Man. Fm 
tired.'*

COLITMBIA, 8 . C. UB -  PoUce Officer 
J. A. Richardson was on his way to in
vestigate a liquor case report when a pint 
bottle came flying out the window of a 
house He caught it. Ethel Mae Bryant. 
29. who lived in tbe house, was tagged (or 
10 uayk.

Oops
BLAND, Va. UP -  John Rich

ardson walked into his home after 
work, slipped on his wife's freshly 
waxed floor, and broke his leg.

Richardson went back to vork 
next day, though The leg he broke 
was hia wooden one.
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Around T h e  R im
An Understanding With Bromfield

I  will always remember the first time 
I ever met the late Louis Bromfield, 
novelist, soil conservationist and world
traveler.

I remember it because it was a toss-up 
who of the two of us was the more em
barrassed. Later on, when I had a chance 
to know Bromfield better, I understood 
the embarrassment he displayed.

A wealthy oil magnate who operated a 
fancy dairy farm as a hobby invited Brom
field to be his guest for a weekend. It 
was the day that Bromfield's novel “What 
Became of Annie Botton?" was published.

The oil man invited me to be a guest. 
There were two other guests, in addition 
to Bromfield and the host. One was a big 
league editorical writer on a metropolitan 
daily; the other a close personal friend of 
the oil man.

Bromfield was taciturn at the breakfast 
table. He was obviously “on guard.” He 
seemed to expect the pundits present to 
bombard him with t^hnical questions 
about soil conservation.

After breakfast, our host suggested a 
tour of a farm. Somehow in the shuffle 
Bromfield and I were left paired alone.

At that time Bromfield was just a name 
to me. I knew little about him, his books 
or his reputation in other fields.

We walked for a mile or so in almost 
complete silence. It was becoming increas
ingly wearing on my peace of mind.

I stopped him.
“Look, Mr. Bromfield,” I said, " I  have 

never read but one of your books — ‘The 
Rains Came' — and that was a long time 
ago. I don't remember anything much

about it. I know nothing at all of farming 
— dairy or otherwise.

*‘I am not going to ask you any ques
tions about books or farms and I am not 
going to pretend I have read ‘all of your 
novels.' If we put It on that footing, per
haps we can make this farm tour a little 
more pleasant for both of us.”

Bromfield grinned. Ho was possessed of 
tbe most wrinkled' face I have ever seen 
on any man and the grin brought out 
every single wrinkle.

“Good.” he said. “I'm glad we under
stand one another. Let’s look this place 
over.”

The longer we walked the more loqua
cious the author became.

A number of peacocks were ranged along 
the roof tip of a huge barn.

They sat there in the spring air spread
ing their gorgeously colored tails.

Bromfield told me that reminded him 
of a scene he had encountered In India —. 
how he had come upon a small village, 
where all of the houses were built of adoba 
and every house painted pink. Background
ed by a tropic jungle the pink houses 
gleamed in the sun.

"And strutting along the ledges of tha 
flat roofed houses.”  he said, “were pea
cocks. I never saw so many peafowl in 
one small village"

He went on to say that this scene was 
the actual inspiration for “The R a i n s  
Came,” — a novel which won him inter
national acclaim.

Later, when we met again from time 
to time, we often laughed about our first 
meeting, our tour of the dairy farm and 
of the arrogant peafowl stalking up and 
down the ridge pole of the big barn.

—SAM BLACKBURN

W a l t e r  L ippmann
The Complexities Of Leadership

A great deal is being said abroad and 
here at home about bow necessary and 
urgent it is that this country give firm 
and clear leadership to the non-Communist 
World. It is easier to say that than to do 
it. But I wonder whether the President 
and Secretary Dulles have not in fact 
come to think of the world situation in 
terms other than that of leadership, wheth
er. indeed, they are trying to lead

In the past few months Mr. Dulles has 
found himself entangled in an extraordi
nary aeries of dilemmas — in issues in 
which he is damned if he does and damned 
if he doesn't. He has been caught in the 
Goa dilenuna between Portugal and In
dia. in the Jakarta dilemma between the 
Netherlands and Indonesia, in the North 
African dilemma between France and the 
Algerian Arabs, in the Palestine dilem
ma between Israel and tbe Arabs, in the 
Baghdad dilemma, between Iraq and 
Egypt, in the Cyprus dilemma briween 
Britain and Greece, in tha Persian 
Gulf dilemma between Saudi-Arabia and 
Great Britain, and so on and on

This is all rather different from what 
it uaed to be in the pre-Geneva phase of 
the cold war. Then the issues were be
tween Communists and anti-Communists. 
The line of leadership was self-evident. 
But now the Issues which plague Mr. 
Dulles arc very often primarily among 
our allies and the peoples that we are 
courting.

Mr. Dulles Is in theory a believer, as 
he said in his famous Life magazine in
terview. in taking a clear position sp that 
foreign governments will not miscalculate.

In actual practice, beginning with Que- 
moy and Matsu and going on to Palestine, 
be has devoted an immense amount of 
his energy trying not to make clear choic
es in the dilemmas which confront him. I 
am not attempting here to criticize or to 
Judge but only to describe when I say 
that a large part of our current policy 
is to work out ways of straddling the many 
horrid choices with which we are con
fronted.

The old much simpler days are past 
when there was one great adversary and 
leadership consisted in opposing him. The 
great adversary is still there, to be sure.
but he is playing a secondary part in tha 
troubles of France in North Africa and of
Great Britain in the Middle East.

The President and Mr. Dulles give tha 
impression of being men who are not so 
much trying to lead a grand alliance as 
they are to disentangle themselves from 
its quarrel and to become if possible me
diators. This is their line in Cyprus, in Pal
estine. and in effect in North Africa They 
are to'iog not to become involved and 
committed and not to offend either side 
too much Naturally enough, no one is 
very much pleased

One wonders where the policy of strad
dle is beading, and what conception of 
America's role in the world is implied 
by K. Are they trying to accommodate 
themselves to the idea that there is an 
irresistible revolutionary tide of anti- 
Western passion rising In Africa and Asia, 
that they cannot hope to resist it, that 
they might in some places manage to 
appease it? It sometimes looks that way.

n e z R o b b
All Girls Are Good-Looking Today

Nassau is a conservative com
munity tVhile it welcomes all 
tourists, it doesn't like to sec too 
much tourist epidermis exposed 
anywhere except at the beach.

"It is against Bahamian cus
tom.'* says a polite note banded 
to all visitors, “for ladies to ap
pear on the public streets in ab
breviated s p ^ s  costumes. Ex- 
tr«nely short shorts and bra or 
halter ensembles are not wel
comed on the streets and should 
not be worn while shopping"

This commonsense rule has 
done much to enable Nassau to 
retain its old world charm. It is 
picturesque enough as it is. It has 
no desire to be flooded by tourists 
who land looking as if they were 
refugees from a shipwreck.

"One of our employeet w ants to  know If ke could be 
transferred out of the sporting goods d ep artisen t. . .

Oh, a lot of persons think the world Is 
going to the damnation bow-wows, all 
right, and there's a lot of evidence to 
prove It. Nothing is on a par with what it 
used to be in the good, old days, they 
cry, adding that today's world is made of 
shoddy.

However, one commodity remains eter
nal. In fact, it improves in both quality 
and quantity as time goes by. Pretty girls 
are Just as pretty today as ever, and if 
anything, there are more of 'em.

I picked up this optimistic estimate re
cently while an old friend, Hal Phyfe, 
was taking my picture. If there is an au
thority in this field, it's Hal. who has 
been taking pictures of every stage and 
society belle, not to mention poUUcians, 
tycoons and actors, for more than 30 years.

“Sure, all girls are pretty today," said 
Hal aa he fussed with the lights in a 
charitable effort to hide my more promi
nent defects. “ It's Just that some are pret
tier than others and they turn out to be 
Brenda F railer.”

Indeed, it was Hal who alerted a waiting 
world to the fact that Brenda, when only 
18. was a real glamor girl. But even he 
was amazed at the resulting publicity.

It was also this tall, great-grandson of 
Duncan Phyfe who spotted the current 
glamor puu , Pamela Curran, in her debu
tante season. (A debutante isn't legally 
a debutante in New York until her photo
graph has been made by Phyfe.)

If the glamor girl had been invented in 
the *30s. Billie Burke (widow of Floreni 
Zlegfeld) would have taken the cake, in 
Hal's opinion, with two other stage beau
ties, the late Marilyn Miller and Helen 
Morgan, giving her stiff competition.

“That beautiful sad face, that tousled 
hair, that haunted voice!” Hal breathed in 
admiration of Helen who. to him, ran the 
late J .'P . ragged as “The Great Morgan.”

In the '90s. once a fdller got over look
ing at Brenda Frasier, there was no one 
who could hold a candle to Gloria Vander
bilt Sr., in the photographer's estimation. 
Her daughter, Gloria Vanderbilt Jr., at a 
comparaMe age today, isn't one-two-three 
with her mother, Hal says.

As (or mature women, Hal believes Mrs. 
Marjorie Post Glose Hutton Davies, the 
cereal beirass. leads tbe fMd. When he 
went to Washington to photograph her in 
her Russian emeralds, tiara, necklace, et 
cetera, he almost had to wear blinders.

He also took photographs recently of

Louis Jourdan, who stars with Grace Kelly 
in her recent picture “The Swan.” while 
sdl the girls in his office swooned

The handsomest men he has ever photo
graphed? Well, the Mephistophelian artist. 
James Montgomery Flagg. Hal's lifelong 
friend, is far up on the roster. So is 
Senator Stuart Symington of Missouri, a 
DemocraUc Presidential possibility.

"A positive natural in the race,” Hal 
said admiringly “Rabies of all ages would 
line up to be kissed by such a candidate.’*

Growing Sales
ALBUQUERQUE. N M. Uf _  In an ef

fort to rid his zoo of rapidly-multiplying 
ducks and rabbits. Director Ivo Poglayen 
has offered a dozen or so “snow white baby 
rabbits, nice and healthy" and more than 
a dozen domestic ducks to the public.

But state law requires that before tha 
city can sell anything the City Commission 
must authorize the sale then must advert 
Use the sale in three consecuUve weeks, 
the last publication at least 30 days prior 
to the sale.

By then Poglayen figures he probably 
will have twice as many pets for sale, ha 
says.

Impersonal Reticence
BUFFALO, N. Y, (^ — Assistant Dis

trict AUomey Frederick M. Marshkll was 
having a hard time cross examing tha 
defendant.

“Will you answer my quesUons the way 
you did those of your own lawyer?” ha 
asked. "You haven’t anything against ma 
personally, have you?”

“No. sir,” the defendant replied. “jMit I 
know your business. You’re an assistant 
district attorney and you're aiming to con
vict me.”

Bass Accident
LINCOLN, Neb. UR — Don’t  stick your 

neck outl Van Fletcher, Nebraska Wesley
an University student, said he parked his 
car with the neck of a bass viol sticking 
out the window. Another car came aloni 
and sheared off tha viol’s neck.
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Promise Fight To Change Farm Bill
Sea. William Knowland (Calif), left, and Rep. Joseph Martin (Mass), Republican leaders In Congress, 
discuss the (arm bill after a meeting with President Elsenhower. Eisenhower told them the compromise 
measure put together by .Senate-House conference commlltec does not meet “ the test of a good bill.” 
They promised a ballte to change It.

'POLITICS'

Dixie Solons Set 
Civil Rights Fight

WASHINGTON UP-S o u t h e r n 
Democrats signulled a Se-naU- light 
today against a new Eisenhower 
administration tivil rights program 
whose handling also brought ob
jections from some backers of such 
bills.

“ It looks as though, they are 
putting It strictly Into pol'tics.” 
complained Rep Barratt O’Hara 
(D-Illi, who cortended the Justice 
Department had broken repeated 
pledges to talk over the program 
with interested H<'us« members be
fore presenting it.

O'Hara is a member of an offi 
d a l bipartisan steering committee 
lor dvil rights legislation This 
noup  claims to act lor 4U to 50 
House members of both parties

Sen. Hill iD AIa) said Atty. Gen 
Brownell's riK-oinmendations add 
up to “a political program pro
posed in an election year “

“The program deals with prob
lems that can be solved only by 
the states and local communities.” 
Ifill added. “ 1 shall oppose it 
vigorously"

One surpri.se In the program 
Brownell sent to the Capitol yes
terday was for a law under which 
citizens who felt their civil rights 
had been infringed could bypass 
the states and go directly into a 
federal court At present they must 
first exhaust all slate remedies

As Pre«>ident b:isenhowrr had 
done earlier. Brownell urged that 
Congress create a bipartisan com
mission with subpoena powers to 
Investigate individual civil rights

Hospital Site At 
Lamesa Considered

LA.MESA — Two members of 
the hospital boosters committee 
met with the Dawson Commis.sion- 
•rs  Court Mond.iy afternoon Fred 
Barbee and Tom Branon told the 
court that a group of I.,ames.ins 
are considering purcha.se of a site 
to be donated to the county for a 
new hospital.

Barbee said he was in contact 
with state health officials in Aus
tin lad  weekend and was told that 
money for constniction from Hill- 
Burton funds could be available in 
June, but definitely not later than 
September. The county has voted 
$400 (XX) in bonds to be matched 
by the Hill-Burton money.

grievances. He a.sked for establish- ■ 
inenl of a new civil rights division ' 
within the Justice Department, 
headed by an assistant atiorney I 
general. |

He asked also for authority to 
initiate civil actions in alleged con-1 
spiracles to intimidate witnesses or 
to use Ku Klux Klan-type disguises 
to deprive citizens of their rights.

Rep. Scott iR-Pa), co-chairman 
.of the House steering committee 
I on civil rights, Joined with Reps.
! Ke.'iting (R-NY> and William L.
I Miller (R-NY) in sponsoring bills 
I to carry out the recommendations. 
Keating said he thinks the pro
posals have a good chance, at least 
in the House.

O'Hara, h o w e v e r ,  said in a 
separate interview;

“ If they really want effective 
civil rights lepslation they can't 
play politics with It. This is a sUb 
in the back for such legislation.'*

! O'Hara contended that time after 
' time arrangements were made for 
meetings between members of the 

■ s'eering committee and represen
tatives of the Justice Department, 
and each lime the justice repre.sen- 

! tatives called them off Rep. Reuss 
jiD-Wis), also a member of the 
group, voiced a similar complaint 

Sen Humphrey (DMinn' said 
Republicans were m a k i n g  a 

' “grand.stand play" about proposing 
I new me.isuret when he and others 
already have Introduced such bills.

' If the administration wants ac
tion. Humphrey said, it can get it 

I “any time as many Republicans 
I as Democrats will stand up and 
be counted in favor of action in 
the Senate Judiciary Committee.” 

The committee is headed by Sen 
Fa.stland (D Miss). king time foe 
of civil rights legislation A sub- 
c o rn  m i t t e e  headed by Sen 
Hennings <D-Mo) already has ap
proved bills to set up a special 
civil rights division and to p r o t^  
the righl.s of voters, as well as an 
antilynching measure 

Brownell h.sd an appointment to
day with the House Judiciary Com
mittee to discuss his program at a 
closed-door session.

Committee Chairman Celler 'D- 
iNY) has p e n d i n g  an omnibus 
measure embodying a number of 
proposals designed to bolster civil 
rights

Whatever happens In the House, 
a nearly solid lineup of opposition 
from Swthem senators made final 
passage unlikely.

Woman Wins 2 
Cars In Drawings

LOS ANGELES th — You could 
have knocked Mrs. Ellen Kenney 
over with a feather when she won 
that 1951 Cadillac in a church' 
drawing.

“Surprised? why I'd never won 
anything before.” she said at the 
time.

Today, she is speechless. She has 
Just won a 195A Buick at another 
drawing at the same church, and 
she got her ticket from the tame 
person—her boss. Irving Glasser,' 
w'ho bought both tickets from Su
perior Judge George A. Dockwcil 
er. 1

WASHINGTON JFi —  President 
Eisenhower may have killed any 
chance for an election - year in- 
(»me tax cut by requesting a $547,- 
lOO.tXX) increase in defense funds.

Sen. George (D-Ga), one of the 
chief congressional advocates of 
reducing income taxes, said today 
that if the request is met by Con
gress “it looks dubious and doubt
ful We can cut taxes unless econ
omies are made in some other 
appropriations."

Eisanhower asked the additional 
funds yesterday to inVease and 
.speed up production of B52 long 
range Jet bombers, for construc
tion of additional Strategic Air 
C o m m a n d  bases and fur ac
celerating work on the Distant 
Early Warning radar line (Dew- 
line) in the far north. Secretary of 
Defense Wilson said 248 millions 
of the total would be devoted to 
B52 production.

The request met a geiierally 
approving reception on Capitol 
Hill, but some legislators ques
tioned whether it would be enough. 
Sen. Stennis iD-Miss', a member

Lamesa Trustees 
Re-Elect Officers

LAMESA — All three officers of 
the Lame.sa school board were re
elected last night

They are D. L Adcock S r . 
chairman, John Palmore, v i c e  
chairman, and J. B. Claiborne, sec
retary.

Ke-elected to the board in Satur
day's election were Sam Jenkins 
and H. C. Bartlett.

of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, said output of B.S2's 
and missiles ha.s b « n  “ far too 
slow.” He advocated a billion dol
lar tnerease in '  ’.nds for tfjese 
purposes. Sens. Kefauver (D- 
Tenn) and Hill (D-Ala) also in
dicated doubts the new request is 
big enough.

'I’he President's request ap
peared likely to take much of the, 
steam out of a forthcoming inves
tigation by a Senate A rm ^  Serv
ices subcommittee of reports that 
the United States is lagging Im!- 
hind Itussin in the development 
and production of high speed in- 
tcTontinental bombers and mis
siles.

The request apparently came as 
no surprise to Rep. Mahon (D- 
Tex'. chairman oi a House Appro
priations subcommittee consider
ing the .14'2 billion dollar defense 
budget for fi.scal 1957, starting 

; July I
! "We have been expecting it for 
I some time and our he;irings have 
been conducted on the prcmi.se 
that the reviuest would be forth- 

' coming.” Mahon said.
! "It is the minimum that is need
ed. I hope the amount will be i 
enough." |

.Malion said the belated money i I  request would not alter the com-

Tired Mailman 
Is On Probation

mittee's plans to have the big de 
fense appropriation m e a s u r e '  
ready for House consideration late ; 
this month.

The White House said actual mil
itary expenditures would be lioosl- 
ed 400 million dollars in the com
ing fiscal year, thus wiping out an 
estimated budget surplus of that 
amount—but not upsetting an an
ticipated budget balance. The ad
ditional 147 million dollars would 
go into a reserve fund for spend
ing in future years.

Eisenhower and Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey have coun
seled against any lax cuts that 
would unbalance the budget.

Sen. Williams (K-Del), a mem
ber of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, .said the President's new 
request would make a lax cut even 
less likely than it np))oars now

Williams poinK'd out that a $100 
increa.se in individual income tax 
exemptions, which George has 
Iiroposi-d in the past, would co.st 
the Treasury 2*x billion dollars.

“When you are dealing with tax 
cut proposals, 400 million dollars 
is not a significant figure,” he 
.said.

Brakeman Killed
DENISQN OR-Wilson Prestage. 

37, a Missouri-Kansas-Texas Rail
road brakeman. was killed when 
he fell from a (rain near Garland 
yesterday. :

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MS Elmo WaoMB Bldg. 
Dial 4-53B3

M

Richardson Heads 
Lamesa Loan Unit

LAMESA — Sam Richardson was 
elected president of the Lamesa 
FederqJ Savings and I»an Associa
tion last night, succeeding the late 
O. H. Morris.

Richardson said today an execu 
live officer will be named in the 
near future. Morris was executive 
president

Burns To Death
Al'STIN ijB-William McArther, 

ft), burned to death last night 
when fire destroyed hfs three- 
room house

DETROIT (yfv-Elwyn A Hughes 
19. a former mail carrier who “got 
too tired to complete my route.” 
was on two years probation today.

Hughes, who pleaded guilty to 
ob.structing the mails, was sen
tenced by Federal Judge Theodore 
Lev in.

The young mail man was arrest 
ed last February after a series of 
complaints. Pe iple on his route 

; said thev weien't getting a.iy mail 
Inspectors found Kl.tXXl pieces of 
mail in Hughes' attic .All of it 
finally got delivered.

Hughes explained he "got too 
tired " Postal inspectors said he 
must have got tirH  every d.iy as 
he stepped out of the piovt office, 
ffe had been a carrier only two 
weeks

Hammond 
Organs

Prlcai 
S tart

$ 9 9 0
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO

Mark Twain asked about 
Old Crow, “Lou, which barrel 

are we using now?**
Writer Mark Twain would often 
ask at an Elmira, N . Y., ta m n  about 
Ike supply of his favorite. Old Crow.

N O W  I N  A M I L D R R ,  L O W E R . 
P R IC E D  WO P R O O F  B O T T L IN U I

rtCNTUCKV 8 TRAIOKT B O U R BO N  W HISrtCV

o i o m
OU Crow to o  Proof Bottled m Bond Kmtudty 
Straight Bomrtnm Wkakey aeadabte m utual

OLD CROW
ha. w. dULUw’

THE OLD CROW D IS T I l l E R Y  COMPANY. DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
O I S T I L I C R S  PRODUCTS CORPORATION. FRANKFORT.  KV.

Hurry! ln-seo$on merchandise you'll use all spring, 
marked woy down during. . .

STER

J m

- \

NOW Is The Time To SAVE

On Your Spring And Summer

D R E S S E S

! 'm.i

Three biz racks of better dresses of cotton—  

cotton-silk and many othor fabrics . . . All 

aro dresses you can wear now, and ell turn* 

mer long!

Misses, Juniors and Half Sizes.

’6 -  ’ 8. - M  0 .
r.-. .

0 :

Black Duster Hits
The mala street af Am arilU . T cz .. at S :4S p.m. Seaday teak ae thi* 
eerie laak after the Mack dest starm ratted hi. Trafnc that maved 
eaed headlights aad dawntawn stares aad theatres tamed aa tights 
as vlsih llity reached the sera level. High wlads aecompanylng the 
dast blew dowa street lamps aad K ve ta l dew itaae stare vtadaws.

Also, 3 Big Groups Of

GIRLS' DRESSES
Our entire stock ol girls' dresses reduced 
to deer. Sites 3*14. » 2 . * 3.

Reduced!
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Cottons, Nylons . . . Tsilorod and fussy. You'll wsnt tevtrsi 
whon you see them. So be here early Wednesday nsorning.

$1.50 • $2.50

One Big Hock!
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

Butcher Weave Rayons, Cottons. Skirts you esn mix and 
match with your summer blouses.

$2.99
Entire Stock

WOMEN'S MILLINERY
Straws, Piques. All reduced to cleerl

$1.98 - $2.98 - $4.98
Cotton Plisse

DUSTERS FOR WOMEN
Wonderful No>lron Cotton In the popular duster style.

$ 2 .0 0

WOMEN'S

FISH NET PETTICOATS
Pull 120" Sweep $1 8 8



Glamour-Texas Style
Thli walti lraftk drett of ayloa tallr waa d e t l f a ^  la Dallai for 
T ria l prrUlci. Uaadarard ricea t far the wide flaaacc. the frock 
iho»s a tier of m ffln  which pelal the wajr to a Teiaa-ilie la ih  of 
Uffeta.

Mrs. Rowe Will Lead 
1st Methodist Guild
Mrs. C. L. Rowe will head the 

First Methodist Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild during the next year.

Officers were elected Monday 
night at a meeting which featured 
an address by Mrs. H H. Stephens, 
district president of .Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service and local 
church member

Mrs. S t e p h e n s  outlined the 
growth of the national guild for 
the members. Enrollment Jumped 
from 39.000 in 1941 to 127.000 in 
1955. she said. Mission contribu
tions in 1941 totaled $98,000; in 
1955. $627,000

Hostesses to 30 in the church 
parlor were Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. 
A. C. Moore and Roberta Gay. 
Mrs. Lina Inewellan, retiring pres
ident, was in charge of the busi
ness session.

A life membership pin was pre
sented to Mrs. E. W. Alexander. 
Joyce Baker was introduced as a 
new member.

Mrs. Jessie Sabin opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. W. D. 
McDonald took a meditation from 
Psalms 67. Mrs. Alexander discuss
ed "True Discipleship”

New officers chosen include vice 
president. Mrs. Miller Harris; sec
retary. Mrs. E. J. Cass; promo-

Book Of Ruth Study 
Of Presbyterians

Programs based on the book o f , 
Ruth were given for all circles of | 
the First Presbyterian Women of 
the Church Monday afternoon and I 
evening G e n e r a l  subject was i 
•’WidsT Family Loyalties.”

The Ruth Circle met Monday aft- i 
emoon in the home of Mrs. H. C. | 
SUpp. Mrs. R. V M i d d i e t  on  I 
brought the devotion, which dealt 
with the home of Naomi.

Mrs Jack Wilcox presided for 
the meeting and program. She 
brought out spot facts on higher

education for the eight members 
attending

Two WSCS Circles 
Hear Discussion 
Of World Mission

At a meeting In the home o f ; 
Mrs. W. C. Henley Monday after
noon. Mrs. George Neill gave the
opening prayer and also the devo
tion She told of the life and the

Need Money? Just 
Sell Your Hair

love of Ruth and Naomi for each 
other

The Survey article on "Higher 
Christian Education" was discuss
ed by Mrs Cecil Wasson Mrs. Hen
ley s e r v e d  refreshments to 12 
members

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan led the 
study, "The Christian Mission in 
a Revolutionary World.*' at a Mon
day afternoon meeting of Women's 
Society of Christian Serv'ice Mai^ 
Zinn and Maudie Morris Circles in 
the First Methodist church parlor.

Her lesson was followed by a 
Scripture reading by Mrs. J. E. 
Foote. Mrs. Clyde T h o m a s  Sr 
opened the meeting with prayer 

Hostesses were Mrs. T G Ad
ams and Mrs S R Nobles Fif
teen attended. The next meeting 
win be at 2 p m. Monday at the 
church.

tional secretary, Mrs. Ches Ander
son; treasurer, Mrs. Doc McQuain; 
coordinator, Mrs. Royce Satter- 
white.

Committee chairmen are spiritu
al life, Mrs. Alexander: missioaary 
education, Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith; 
Christian social relations and loc^ 
church activity, .Mrs. Harwood 
Keith; leisure time, Mrs. Caribcl 
Laughlin; status of women, Mrs. 
B. .M. Keese; supply, Mrs. Jewel 
Kuykendall, publicity, Mrs. Ruby 
Smith; study leader, .Miss Gay;' 
library and publications, Mrs. L. B. 
Dempsey: music. Miss Gay; song 
leader, Mrs. F. S. Gray; mem
bership Nell Hatch and Mrs. Pat 
Harrison.

Rituals, Dance 
Set For Saturday 
By Beta Omicrons

The Beta Omicron Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, meeting 
Monday in the home of Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton Jr., made plans for the 
ritual and dance to be held Satur
day.

^ t h  the Pledge Ritual and the 
Ritual of Jewels will be held pre
ceding the dance. Installation serv
ices for the officers w e r e  a l s o  
scheduled for that evening.

More plans were made for the 
Woman of the Year Tea to be 
given May 6. It was announced 
that the sorority’s donation to Mc- 
Knight Sanatorium at Carlsbad 
h.vs been sent.

Following the business meeting, 
bingo was the entertainment for the 
evening. Seventeen attended.

First Graders Give 
Money For Fund, 
Party For Teacher

ACKERLY — First graders who 
won money for a winning room 
count returned their prize to the 
Parent-Teachers Association for 
the bleacher fund project.

The fund’s goal of $200 was set 
at the meeting. First grade teach
er is Mrs. Eidna Gregory. About 
ITS attended.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ethel Johnson and h o m e  
economics students.

Mrs. Gregory’s students a n d  
their mothers honored her with a 
birthday party at the school.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Mer
rick. Mrs. Martin Snell. Mrs Jess 
Graham. Mrs. Donald Grigg, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Mrs. John Beal. Mrs. 
Paul Wasson, Mrs. Arthur Little, 
Mrs. Joe Lemon, Mrs. Riley Smith, 
Mrs. Bill Hambrick, Mrs. Sid In
gram an<f Mrs. Roger Gibson.

State Head 
Visits Gold 
Star Group

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 10, 1956

Music Study Club

Members of the Gold Star Moth
ers entertained the state president, 
Mrs. Jennie June Jackson of G ra ^  
Prairie, Monday with a luncheon 
at the Howard House.

Making her official visit, Mr s .  
Jackson spoke to the group on 
schedules for coming actl^tlee, 
and plans were made for the state 
convention to be held in Houston 
April 27-28. The guest speaker was 
presented a corsage and a gift.

Elected as delegate to the con
vention was the president, Mrs. F. 
H. Talbot. Alternate Is Mrs. Alfred 
.Moody.

The luncheon table w u  decorated 
with an arrangement of s n a p- 
dragons. Eight members attended 
the meeting.

Mrs Bill Bonner, 105 Washing
ton, will be hostess to the Music 
Study Club Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
The program will be based on se
lections from operas and on music 
from Spain.

Texas Party Bids 
Good by To Couples

Sand Suede Nap
An emery board makes an 

ideal scraper for scuffed suede 
pocket-books or shoes. Sand away 
the matted down nap by rubbing 
the emery board gently over the 
surface.

A farewell party. Texas style, 
was given A-lC and Mrs. W. J. 
Dugan and A-IC and Mrs. Larry 
Gauthier Friday night at Service 
Men’s Center.

Bluebonnets and a state flag cen
tered the refreshment bar. Guests 
sang "Deep in the Heart of Texas’* 
and "Texas Our Texas.’’

Flavof's baked right in 
PUMIUM SU.TD4BaI 
8 In-Er-Seal Wax packets 
http ’em freahl Compare 
’em ^ . you’ll prefer ’em!

b tl lb.aAdtmaUtriU$»t

Serving refreshments Wednesday 
will be the Ladies S o c i e t y  of 
HLF&E; Friday. Rebekah Lodge I 
284; Sunday, Episcopal C h u r  c h i  
women. I

PREMIUM SALTIRES
N A T IO N A L  e i a C U I T  C O M PA N V

Religious Conflict 
Causes Mental Ills, 
Says C. E. Thiele

PALERMO. Sicily—Hair’s a way 
to make mor,ey

Women are doijig it all the Ume I 
In Sicily, where a'-unique little in-1 
dustry Is flourishing based on this  ̂
abundant natural resource human , 
hair. I

You might see its products al
most anywhere in the world; cam
ouflaging the baldness of a man in 
New York, or curled in a fashioii- 
able ‘’chignon’’ adorning the hair
do of a Parisieima.

Sicily furnishes much of the raw 
material for the world's wigs, tou
pees and false trasses -particular- 
ly thosa requiring black, luxuriant 
hair

Hair brokers wander from villaga 
to village, buying Iba loag. black 
locks of Sicilian woman and selling 
them to processors in the cities. 
TViusands of women make a prac
tice of growing their hair like a 
crop, marketing it when it reach
es saleable length One w o m a n  
gained speciahzro fame "in the in
dustry by her ability to grow ultra- 
long hair, with strands a yard and 
a half long

The Business Women’s Circle met 
at the church Monday evening for 
a covered dieh eupper, with Mrs. 
W. G Greenlees, Mrs Jack Adair 
and Mrs Olen Puckett as hostess-

St. Mary's Guild 
Completes Study

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Minnie All.sman Mrs. Leon 
Kinney, circle chairman, presided 
for the program, based on the book 
of Ruth Mrs. Glen Guthrie offered 
the opening prayer and brought 
the devotion.

Members discussed the coming 
"Together For Christ" campaign. 
Mtspah was used as the dismissal. 
FirtWn members and a guaat. 
Mrs. Frank Knous, altendad.

As a furpriaa for Agnes Cunia, 
member of the circle, Mrs A B. 
Brown, pianist, played "Happy 
B irth d ^ ’’ whilt Mrs Tburston 
Ormbaum praaented tha hooorha 
with a dacoratad birthday caka.

Just A Case Of 
Mistaken Identity

Mrs. Hunt To Speak 
At College Heights

’’Families Develop Wholesome 
Pereonalities" will be discussed by 
Mrs W A Hunt at a College 
Heighta Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting. 3 30 p m Thursday at 
the school

The first grade will present a 
skit. "Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears ”

Ivy Baker Priest. trea.surer of 
the Unilrd States, enjoys a joke 
on herself as well as anyone Her 
lataat comes from Repubtican Na
tional Chairman Leonard Hall

Hall was in San Francisco to 
make some arrangements for the 
GOP convention there in August. 
Ha went across the Bay to Sausa- 
Uto to tee whethar the local hotel 
would have any roonru for dele
gatee The manager said sorry, 
he was booked up for a religious 
convention

He showed Hall his reservations 
One entry, the nation’s Mrs Mon- 
evbags chuckles, was: "I V Bak
er 1 Priest I."

Baby Sitting Gets 
Decision In Court

PUEBLO, Cok) i^ B a b y  sitting 
got a judicial review in the court hf 
Justice of the Peace Walter Christ
man.

The Rev James F. Dalton had 
brought suit for $30 he claimed 
was due his daughter. Carolyn, 
from Mr and Mrs. Donald laihey. 
The Laheys said the girl often 
came late and left early.

Justice Christman lectured all 
concci-ned He commented that a 
"laborer is worthy of his hire, but 
also has a responsibility”

The babysitter got a $10 Judg
ment.

Members of St Mary’s Episco
pal Guild heard Mrs S H Ram
sey give the concluding chapters 
of the study book. "Man and God 
in the City." Monday afternoon 

The groop met In the Parish 
House with Mrs H M Comptoa 
presiding Mrs Compton was also 
the hostess and served refresh 
meats to aeven membesa.

Internal religious conflict is gen
erally the cause for mental lllneaa. 
Chaplain C E. Thiele told Wesley 
Methodist Wesleyan Service Guild 
members Monday night. l 

He added that a feeling of. being 
useful was necessary to recovery 
As a followup to his talk, the 
guild plans to visit the S t a t e  
Hospital.

The meeting, held In the home of 
Mrs Weldon Nuckolls. 844 Manor, 
was attended by 1$ members. Mra. 
M W Nuckolls was a guest Mrs 
Bill Estes presided at the nveeting 
and led in prayer

For Beoufy Service 
Call 4-7180 

Larorn* Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3322 W. Hwy. 80

OPEN T ILL  
8 P.M. WEDNESDAYS

HOMO, Vt GAL. CTN.

BELL M ILK . 45c
2 FOR

. . .  n d  Formll 
circlet each rup 

rouad uid round 
with woB<ier-working 

Nylo'Braid for an uplift 
of lasting lovelineta.

Wsahing and veer 
won’t affert the 
bhulout 6t aad 

comfort of this bra.
Coma in today, tee 

how Fnimfit’a 
*Tjfe Romanre" Bra 
molds and holds yarn 

to new hgure beauty.

Ufa lomwiee" 
•ra N a 364 la 

*eea-l»ol*"e caOen 
kaiMa. $3.00

c irc le s  this 
for comforti

J o r m f it 's

Romance Bra

Woter, Dust Plants
House plants should he watered 

when the surface of the soil is 
dry Feed plants lightly with a 
good plant food every few months. 
Dust foliage arith a soft brush oc
casionally.

; r

&

A Pet's Qui/t
AppUque or embroider these cun

ning little bunnies, ducklings and 
baars on a crib quilt. No. 1221 
has hot-iron transfer for 12 motlffc.

Send 2S cents In coins fof this
K tem to MARTHA MAOISO.V.

; Spring Herald, 287 W. Adams 
8 t .  Chicago A IH- I

NOW OPEN 
Thn

H a c ie n d a
BEAUTY SALON

laa McGewaa (fermerly ef V t- 
lies Beaat.v Shap) owner la- 
vllee yen etil to eee this aew 

Beanty Center.
14th At Austin

DIAL 4-tlII
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DESSERT, ASSORTED  
F L A V O R S ....................

HUNT'S
NO. 2 V i CAN . . 

PET OR CARNATION  
TA LL CAN . . .  3 CANS

JEW EL
3 POUND CAN . . .

DROMEDARY, 17 OZ. BOX, ANO. POOD STARKIST, GREEN LA BEL

CAKE MIX . 39c TUNA FISH .
MORTON'S
Va p o u n d  b o x

JELLO 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CAN MILK 
SHORTENING

TOILET TISSUE •  •  •4 ROLL PKG.
, GRAPE, PEAC 

APRICOT, 20 O Z. GLASSPRESERVES PAR, GRAPE, PEACH &

•  • • • • • • •

KLEENEX BOX • • • • • • • •

NEW BABBITT, 14 OZ. CANW AXTEX, ROLL

W AX PAPER . 21c CLEANSER . 3-23c
SHAMPOO 50c SIZE

MEXICAN DINNER
•<

•  a a a  a  a a

PATIO, FROZEN C T  
1 PO U N D ■. . . J J

WHOLE SUN. t  OZ. CANUNDERWOOD'S. 1 POUND

B'BECUE BEEF 79c I OR'NGE JUICE 15c
SQUASH I2'/2‘
YELLO W , POUND

ONIONS

FAN CY YELLO W  
POUND ...............................

CALIFORNIA, EACH

4c AVOCADOS . . 19c

dPQf

W ITH

S V K Y  
VICHASB

o X O

BACON DECKER'S, IOWAN SLICED, . . .  LB. 45c
BEEF RIBS..................... iR 15c
STEAK CHOICE SIRLOIN ..........................  LB. 69c
FRANKS SW8PT PREMIUM .................... LB. 47c

C  A  T  (PATH'S BLACKHAWK, PAP AND ^
V I V I C M  I  B O LO G N A ....................A OZ. PKG. A  D C

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND . LB.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
FirctWBR or inort
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Lamesa Sororities^ 
Clubs Have Meetings
LAMESA — A Preferential Tea 

waa held Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. BUI Hunter by mem
bers of the Lambda Phi Chapter, 
of ^ a  Sigma Phi Sorority. The 
serving table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with the 
sorority flower, yeUow roses.

Spring f l o w e r s  were used 
throughout the house. Angel cake 
squares de^rated  with the yellow 
rose were served by Mrs. BiUy 
Mires, and Mrs. Hunter poured the 
spiced tea from a silver service. 
Invitations were extended to about 
20 in addition to the members.

# • •
Tlw Lamesa Delphian Club met 

Friday evening at the clubhouse 
for their regular meeting and pro-

Want To 
Move Over 
To Burma?

Daw Mya Sein, prominent Bur
mese woman educator and social 
worker, says that when a Burmese 
woman marries she d o e s  not 
change her name.

“We don’t s i n k  our individuali
ty," she told newswomen at a 
party given for by the Burmese 
Ambassador and MrSj Win.

On invitations, both a man's 
name and his wife's are listed. If 
the couple owns a business both 
names are used .Miss Sein says 
her name in translation means 
"Aunt Emerald Diamond "

In her country marriages and 
divorces are quiet affairs, unat
tended by the publicity and hoopla 
one finds in this country. Marriage 
is an accepted fact when the cou
ple simply tell two witnesses they 
wish to be married. And to be di
vorced the couple simply tell two 
witnesses they wish to be untied.

In a Burmese home, a woman 
Is boss. In public and economic life 
she shares equality with the men. 
Consequently, according to Miss 
Sein. women prefer to work in and 
for the home and few hold pub- 
bc office.

gram on “ Inter-Club Cooperation 
and Good Will." Mrs. B u s t e r  
Reed, who was the outstanding 
club woman of the year in 1955, 
reviewed the book, “Minding Our 
Own Business’’ by Charlotte Paul. 
This is a story of a newspaper 
family in the Pacific Northwest.

Preceding the review, Mrs. J. P. 
White presented a musical pro
gram. The clubhouse was dwo- 
rated with the theme of A p r i l  
Showers.

The tea table held a large um
brella. A background of p i n k  
azaleas with pink grapes in the 
foreground was flanked by silver 
candelabra holding pink tapers.

Hostesses were Mrs. E. D. David. 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock. Mrs. Victor 
Crawley and Mrs. H. D. Hilliard. 
Guests for the evening were mem
bers of the Lamesa Woman’s Study 
Club. About 65 attended.

* . * •
The Iota Kappa Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Comedy. 
During the b u s i n e s s  meeting, 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
David Aynes, reports from all the 
standing committees were given. 
Plans were made to donate $30 to 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion and $25 to the Beta Sigma 
Phi Endowment Fund.

A report was read from a com
mittee appointed by the national 
organization concerning Girlstown 
at Whiteface. It was stated that 
continued support should be given 
and that the difficulties there could 
be straightened out

Plans were made for the annual 
Founder’s Day banquet, which will 
be in the Mesa Room of the Green 
Hut on April 30 The banquet will 
be semiformal and will be attend
ed by members of the three Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters

0 * •
The Lambda Phi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Thursday evening 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
building. During the business pieet- 
ing thank you notes were read 
from the Gonzales Foundation for 
the $150. and from the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association f o r  $.50 
which had been donated

Mrs. Bob Millikan read a short 
story, “The Night the Ghost Got 
In." by James 'Ihurber

Fourteen attended the meeting

1 4 6 7 .
36 S3

In Large Sizes
Here is a charming, beautifully 

slimming all occasion designed in 
sizes to flatter the slightly larger 
figure. Accent with crisp contrast.

.No.11467 with PATT-O-RAMA in-, 
eluded is in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42,' 
44 . 46. 48. 50. 52. Size 38, short; 
sleeve. 5*« yards of 39-inch; *,i' 
yard contrast

Send 33 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6. HI

Tired Of Husband? 
Could Be Lots Worse

Wymans Announce 
Birth Of Daughter

.Mr. and Mrs. Rodger W Wyman. 
Lynn. Mass., announce the birth 
of a hoy, Michael Dennis, at 3:45 
a m March 29 The baby weighed 
8 pounds. 15 ounces

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
land Mrs H E Tynes. 205 Nolan.
I Mrs Wyman is the former Len- 
jna Rose ’Tynee. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Ih Wyman. Lynn. M an.

By DOROTHY ROE
Whenever I get the blues, I can 

cheer myself up immediately by 
being thankful that I am not m ar
ried to a man whose business is 
household efficiency.

Can you imagine how awful It 
would be. for instance, to have as 
a husband the publisher of a wom
en’s service magazine, who comes 
home every night with new sugges
tions for improving your own fum
bling household routine? A man 
who spends his working day among 
time and motion experts and anti
septic test kitchens and experts in 
every field of homemaking?

I should think it would give any 
wife a lifelong inferiority complex 
to be married to a man who 
knows more about housekeeping 
than she does. Such a man, for 
instance, as Howard S. Cohoon, of 
Jacksoa. Miss., who is head of a 
company which makes numerous 
household products, and who has 
worked up a homemaker's forum 
inviting women all over the coun
try to send in household hints.

Now don’t  get me wrong. Cohoon 
is a charming gentleman, with an 
attractive wife and a happy family 
consisting of son, daughter and two 
grandchildren.

I am told that Mrs. Cohoon 
shows no signs of the complexes 
which I am sure would harrass me 
if I were in her shoes. She even 
encourages her husband to give 
prizes, such as trips to Florida, 
for the homemakers who send in 
the best hints. All I can say is she 
must be a paragon among women, 
and she must run the most efficient 
household in the world.

While chatting with homemaking 
expert Cohoon over lunch in New 
York the other day, I learned that 
he now has a ro.ster of more than 
a half million women who have 
sent in their most prized household 
hints for his consideration.

“’They come in at the rate of 
about 20,000 a nnonth." said Co
hoon. “We invite women to send in 
these hints over various radio and

thought of everything. But there 
are fewer repetitions than you 
would tliink possible.”

Cohoon and his cohorts will take 
40 winning homemakers and their 
husbands for a week’s free vaca
tion in Ellinor Village, Fla., in 
June.

“ My wife thinks it’s only fair," 
says he, “that housewives be re
warded for their bright ideas, just 
as employes in other businesses 
get rewards for bright suggestions.

“When 4 first brought up this 
idea to Mrs. Cohoon, she was de
lighted. In fact, she produced a 
few household hints of her own 
that nobody else had thought of.” 

1 guess, when you have to com
pete with' a half million expert 
homemakers, you simply have to 
top them. And that, perhaps, is 
Mrs. Cohoon’s secret.

n p I 
and Ipapers and magazines and on the 

lalwls of the (>roducts 
“ It's amazing how many bright 

ideas for short cuts and thriR ar
rive by every mall. And what sur
prises me is how many brand new 
ideas keep coming In. You’d think 
after a while they’d already have

Bridal Gift Tea 
jG/Ven In Lamesa 
I For Sara Bowers
I LAMESA—Sara Bowers, brlde- 
I elect of Harold Hancock, was com- 
Iplimented with a gift tea Friday 
1 between the hours of 4 and 6 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Stansell Jones. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. C.,W. Kes- 
ner, Mrs. Hez Wright and Mrs. 
C. V. Ball

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
(Jones In the receiving line were 
(the bride-elect; her mother. Mrs 
,T. C. Bowers; and the mother of 
'the prospective bridegroom. .Mrs. 
(Lee Hancock. Background music 
I was played through the evening by 
I Mary Lee Taylor. Mrs Fred Zed- 
I ilitz of Tahoka. sister of the bride- I groom, presided at the guest regis
ter Bobby Jo Wright and Nancy 
Bowers were at the serving table

'The bride's chosen colors of 
green and pink were used in the 
color scheme. The sening table 
was laid with a pale green linen 

!cloth and c e n t e r e d  with an ar- 
irangement of pink snapdragons, a 
I background for an archway over 
a bridal couple

About SO guests registered
Miss Bowers and Mr Hancock 

will be married May 11 ia  the La- 
meM Church of Christ.

American Designer 
Lists Ten Blunders 
In Amateur Decors

KANSAS CITY, Mo -  WeH-j 
meaning housewives who attempt 
to decorate 4heir owrn homes make 
many mistakes, says interior de
signer Henry Eiid. member of the 
Aiiierican Institute of Decorators 
and designer of hotel interiors. 
Here are the ten most common 
mivtakes made by amateurs, as he 
lists them;

1 lack of coordination
2 Confused Ideas as to requiro- 

ments
3 Selection of items individually 

Instead of considering the final 
effect of the room.

4 Choice of colors by personal
ity whims.

5 Planning an interior that does
n’t fit the exterior — for instance. 
Early American decor in a modem 
bouse

6 Changing their minds in the 
middle of a plan.

7. Failure to consider mainte
nance problems in selection of 
fabrics

I  Trying to impress the neigh
bors instead of pleasing them
selves

9 Faihire to consider natural
lighting eondiUons in planning col
ors I

10 Lack of emfidence in their
own taste. i

Traffic Training 
By Remote Control

EUGENE. Ore -T raffic  training 
starts in this city of 35.000 with 
the primary school set. but its ef
fects extend all the way to grand
parents

For the last four years police, 
schools, physicians and automotive 
dealers have cooperated in operat
ing a tricycle training course.

Sgt Wesley Smartt says the 
school teaches pedestrian safety as 
well as how to keep out of trouble 
on a t r i c y c l e  What’s m o r e .  
Smartt says, parents and grand
parents often find themselves the 
objects of lectures by the young 
pupils, who are quick to point out 
traffic law violations of all kinds.

Traffic s c h o o l  equipment tn- 
eludes 20 heavy-duty tricycles, a 
model traffic light controlled from 
a switchboard, r u b b e r  mats to 
serve as sidewalks along with 
wooden curbings and property 
markers Traffic lanes are brush
ed on the floor with paint that can 
be washed off

A half hour traffic talk is follow
ed by an equal time for practice 
by cyclists and pedestrians.

Whittles After Work
Victor Purse, deputy chief of 

protocol of the Stole Department, 
whittles whenever he can spare a 
moment from his arduous duties 
of taking care of visiting foreign 
VIPs Mrs Purse calls the Uring 
room of their home, where he does 
most of hfs whitthng. "the Petri
fied F orest"

Speadlag two weeks here are
Capt. and Mrs. Andy Arcand and 
children. Tommy, CedMa and Te
resa They are visiting Mrs. Ar- 
cand's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rosaon, 108 Lincoln. Tlie Ar- 
cands. formerly In Bussards Bay, 
Mass., with the Air Force, are 
en routs to a new staUon ia Sacra- 
roeoto, Cald

*25 CASH
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LU CKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EV ER Y  WEDNESDAY!
All you have to do ie register at either of our store* 
Wednesday. There is nothing to buy . . . you need not 
be present to win. Drawing at 6:30 each Wednesday. 
Winner last week: WELDON BRYANT, 900 Abrams.

Wednesday's a

J T T W n  E 9 9 S  C o u * X , Dox.n .....................  3 9 ^

J   ̂ I a  P  T  T  Del Montt, Sliced
^ S ^ S S S l S  r  W a v l l C d  or Halves. 2V2 Can .

|t[i^i Oleo L b e  o e e e s e e e e e e e *  19
T *  ■ Del Monte, ChunkI U r i9  S ty le .C o n ................................ jL iW

Crackers 23
Coca-Cola ..... 49
Green Beans 19

Ackerly Pupils 
Meet For Skating

ACKERLY—Tile pupils of the 
sixth grade recently had a skating 
party in Big Spring. About 25 at
tended the party.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Harry are 

visiting in El Paso with their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mri. Boots 
Harry.

Dennis Coleman of Odessa re
cently visited hia parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Marvin Coleman.

Recent guests of Mrs. Ira Myles 
havt been her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Myles and Stan, all 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Tommie Myles 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Rudeseal.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Big 
Spring has been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain 
and Mrs W. D. Boswell.

Clint Rhea of West Gains has 
been a guest of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rhea.

Helen Dosier of Lamesa has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Dosier.
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Treat for 
tired eyes

Recipe for tired eyesi luscious 
Lotto Turner. Recipe for oppo- 
tHet Hrod of restricted menutt 
Hollywood Special Formufo 
Bread. Flavor favorite of epL 
cures. Yet to $*iuibh: you 
seo. there ore only about 46 
colorios in on I8-grom slico. 
Treat yourself today.

PVfBi ffotfirwoed 0<«f aodColort# 
CaMo. Wr*fa fleooor 0or« VOO W. 

Sf.« Ch«COfO, J, ffftts«4i.

I.*.,.
LA N A  T U N N K N

0»-SUrrNig ta MQM.'b * 0 IA N K *  
IB CiPtwi ScoH Colof

Special Formula BREAD

UK MMIHtM COfFEE!
/ /  7

y

Boys

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST LB.

LEMONS . . . t 10c
KEN TUCKY WONDER LB .

GREEN BEANS . . 15c
NEW

POTATOES . 3 Lbs. 25c

FRESH LY

GROUND BEEF
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON t
ARMOUR'S GRADE A

FRYERS .
•  •

•  •

4th & Gregg
Phono 4-6101

611 Lamesa Hiwoy
Phono 4-2470

imSjSIHEDIFnRENCE you taste!
Rare, mountain coffee is what puts nature’s richest 

coffee flavor into every cup of Folger's.

T he distinctive dlfTercnce in Folger’s is rare coflFee! Mountain-Crown 
coffee—found in remote regions where nature provide* an abundance 
of sunlight and warm tropic rain. This is the coffee which experts agree 
has the rarest tang and most satisfying flavor of any coffee known today.

It is this naturally more flavorful coffee that Folger’s selects and 
blends in their unique way.

Discover for yourself the delicious difference in Folger’s. The rare 
fragrance, clear amber color, and rich, refreshing flavor —never bitter, 
never flat. Try Mountam-Groum Folger’s Coffee tomorrow.

FO OD S T O R E S
. . . m o u n t a i n - g r o w n

CssW'tM. J. 4. r S Cs . IISS

TED  H ULL "PRIBN D LIIST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS

so IKN SICUf* IS njivo* YOO 
EUIE USStD TO USE \
WITH iissc* rwYoaro iranosi
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Sworn Into Regular Air Force
Lt. Rmwn J. i^rolt. left, ii (worn into the remilar Air Force by Col. Grover L. Wllion Jr., director of 
personnel at .Sheppard AFB. during ceremonlet held In Col. Wilson's office. The lieutenant la a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Scott of Bowie, and a graduate of Texas AAM College. He became a Jet pilot at 
Webb AFB and has recently completed Gunnery Srhool at Luke AFB, Ariz. While awaiting port call 
to go to England, he was notified that his application for the regular Air Force had been accepted, so 
be reported to Sheppard where lie was sworn la. Lt. Scott la the husband of the former Janice Nalley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley.

CAREER SOLDIERS

Ike Urges Plan To Attract 
Young Men Into Military Life

AUGUSTA, Ga. UP — President 
Eisenhower c a l l e d  today for 
speedy congressional approval of 
a six-point program to bolster 
"our power for peace” through 
attracting more U. S. youth to 
military c a m rs .

"Only when we have created a 
military career sen  ice which can 
compete with the attractive op
portunities available in civilian 
pursuits will we be able to stop 
the wasteful losses from our 
armed forces and attract indi
viduals to those services.” Eisen
hower said in identical letters to 
Vice President Nixon and House 
Speaker Rayburn 

From his vacation headquarters 
here, the President also sent 
along to Congress a letter to him 
from Secretai^ of Defense Wilson 
which said;

"The loss of trained personnel 
continued to be the most extrava
gantly expensive and disruptive 
obstacle to the strengthening of 
our armed forces today.

"This continuous replacement 
training process is not only ex
tremely expensive but it retards 
the combat effectiveness of our 
operational un its"

Wilson said raising leadership 
and experience l e v e l s  in the 
armed forces would result in 
"augmenting further our power

for peace over the long haul.” 
Eisenhower gave Wilson’s views 

hearty endorsement and added: 
"We cannot move too soon in 

our efforts to increase the num
ber and quahty of volunteers for 
long-term military service in both 
enlisted and officer ranks.” 

Wilson noted that in response to 
earlier appeals by Eisenhower 
Congress already has taken some 
steps to attract more career per
sonnel But the defense secretary 
said there still 1s urgent need for 
fast action by Congresa to;

1. Remove what he called "in
equities and inconsistencies” by 
providing a system of survivor 
benefits "that will not only bear 
some relationship to the attain
ments of the serviceman at the 
time of his death, but would

Traffic Victim's 
Rites Scheduled 
In Stanton Today

Dust Likely 
Wednesday

A respite from the dust today 
but warning that It will probably 
be back again Wednesday was in 
the weather forecast this morning.

Wamaer weather Is booked for 
the rest of Tuesday and for Wed
nesday Mild winds are on tap for 
today but warning was sounded 
that these would gain strength by 
Wednesday afternoon 

Rig Springers f o u n d  Monday 
Bight ansthing but spring like The 
temperature dropped to a chilly 34 
degrees before morning The high
est reading recorded Monday was 
68

Howard County will pay for the 
funeral of Harry Tester Spain. 55- 
year-old hitchhiker who was killed 
last Friday night on the highway 
west of towm.

However, Spain will be buried in 
the cemetery at Stanton 

The man's body was removed 
from the scene of the accident to 
Stanton by Arrington Funeral 
Home ambulance.

Relatives wrere contacted in New 
Jersey A sister notified the funer
al home that it was impossible for 
the family to have the body re- 

! turned to New Jersey and asked 
that it be buried at Stanton.

County officials conferred with 
'the  funeral home and agreed that 
'interment take place at Stanton. 
Arrington Funeral Home said the 
burial will be this aRemoon 

The sister In New Jersey said 
that Spain was a veteran of World 
War 1 He was an itinerant farm 
laborer, she said.

Spain was killed instantly late 
Friday night when he suddenly 
step p ^  out of a borrow ditch into 
the path of a station wagon

enable widows to maintain at 
least minimum standards over 
their life span.” The House has 
passed such a bill, but the Senate 
has not acted.

2. Assure medical care for all 
dependents of military personnel, 
either at military hospitals or 
under an insurance plan at civi
lian hospitals. Wilson said about 
40 per cent of military dependents 
cannot now be given care through 
service facilities. He called for 
Senate approval of this House- 
passed biD.

3. Enact legislation which would 
place about SO per cent of Army 
and Air Force t o t a l  officer 
strength in the refpilar officer 
category. "Faced with uncertain 
prospects.” Wilson said, many re
serve officers now leave the serv
ice at the first opportunity.” thus 
creating "marked instability in 
the officer corps.” He said the 
situation in the Navy and Marine 
Corps is satisfactory.

4 Provide career incentives for 
medical and dental officers and 
nurses The House has passed a 
bill. Wilson said, which would help 
attract doctors and dentists. Ha 
added a separate measure deal
ing with nurses will be sent to 
Congress soon.

5. Provide better housing. Many 
young officers « te  poor quarters 
for their wives and children as 
their chief reason for leaving the 
service, Wilson said. In some 
areas, he added, personnel is 
forced to occupy sub • standard 
quarters and sometimes forfeit 
living quarters allowances to boot 
Wilson urged enactment of legis
lation which would provide for oc
cupancy of such quarters at re
duced rental

6. Approval of legislation, al
ready introduced, which would 
authorize continued retirement of 
commissioned Army and Air 
Force officers at currently held 
temporary grades. Existing legis
lation expires Dec. 31.

"These measures,” W i l s o n  
wrote the President, "are vitally 
important to the well-being of our 
military and to the sustained 
security of the nation.

Air Force To Build 
Nuclear Reactor
WASHINGTON OB — The Air 

Force announced today it will 
build a nuclear reactor facility at 
the W r i g h t  Air Development 
Center in Dayton, Ohio. It was 
the third move in 24 hours in a 
sudden speed-up of activity aimed 
at flying on nuclear power.

Yesterday’s actions were the 
award of two contracts for devel
opment of an airframe to carry 
an atomic engine.

The Dayton installation will be 
.started in June. It is scheduled 
for completion by January, 1958, 
at a cost of 7W million dollars.

It will be used to test materials, 
parts and systems that are ^ in g  
developed , for airplanes using 
atomic power.

Thus it ties In with the air-

Mrs. Rutledge 
Succumbs Today

Mrs. E. M. Rutledge, resident of 
Big Spring for 46 years, died this 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Pollock, north of 
Stanton.

Mrs. Rutledge. 62, had been in 
failing health for three years. She 
was born April 19, 1893, in Iredell 
and came to Big Spring about the 
time of her marriage to E. M. 
Rutledge in 1910.

Services will be conducted at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel with Darrell Flynt, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
at Eleventh and Birdwell, officiat
ing. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ at Fourteenth and 
Main.

Interment will be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mrs Rutledge is survived by her 
husband, four daughters, Mrs. I. 

j H. Davidson of Big Spring, Mrs. I Ed Pollock of S t a n t o n .  Mrs 
Charles Lebkowsky of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Henry Gamer of Weath
erford: four brothers. H. A. New
som of Iredell. J. 0. and E. L. 
Newsom of Big Spring, and W. R. 
Newsom of Spur; three sisters, 
Mrs. W. J. Cunningham of Iredell. 
Mrs Earl Bryant of Big Spring, 
and Mrs A. L. Mitchell of Knott; 
and five grandchildren.

frame projecta and the atomic 
power plant development work by 
private firms which has gone 
along with them.

One of the airframe projects is 
new business as far as the govern
ment is concerned and is expected 
to be the largest facility of the 
sort in the country. The contract 
went to Lockheed Aircraft Co. of 
Burbank. Calif., for a multi-mil- 
lion dollar laboratory at Dawson- 
ville. Ga. It will be owned by the 
government but operated by Lock
heed on a 10,000 acre tract which 
the company bought and deeded 
to the government for $1.

The other airframe contract 
continues a project which the 
Convair Division of General Dy
namics Corp. has been carrying 
on for more than four years at 
its Fort Worth, Tex., plant.

Convair has been working with 
the aircraft gas turbine division 
of General Electric Co. The Con
vair airframe would house the 
atomic engines that GE built at 
the gas turbine division plant in 
Lockland, Ohio.

Lockhe^ disclosed for the first 
jtime yesterday that the airframe 
design contract on which it has 
bi-en working more than three

Burglar Family 
Sought After 
Luther Thefts

years involves an engine project
d i

Charge Filed In 
Traftic Death

Marlon Burkett, 28. of B ig  
Spring has been charged with neg
ligent homicide in the traffic death 
of J. J. Alexander

Alexander was killed in a col
lision between his car and o n e  
driven by Burkett at Fourth and 
State streets in Big Spring on Mar. 
24

Charges against Burkett w e r e  
lodged in the county court. His 
bond was set at $500.

Alexander, who was alone In his 
car. was fatally injured when he 
collided at an intersection with a 
car dragging a boat trailer Burk
ett was driver of the second car.

Burkett bves on the Andrews 
highway.

of the Pratt & Whitney division 
of the United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, Conn.

Scientists say a nuclear powered 
airplane might be able to fly two 
million miles, or 80 times around 
the earth, on a single pound of 
U235 fuel. Such a plane would be 
very heavy, but some designs 
contemplate a speed of up to 2,- 
500 m.p.h.

In Fort Worth, AugusUEsenwein 
Convair vice president, said that 
as a part of the original study, 
Convair has been making many 
test Rights with a B36 bomber, 
carrying a Convair • built atomic 
reactor.

The reactor was not used to 
power the B36, but for studies on 
the problem of shielding crews, 
instruments and equipment from 
atomic radiation The B36 Rew on 
its four jet and six piston engines.

A family burglary team is being 
sought in c o n n e c t i o n  with the 
wholesale ransacking of the Jack 
Buchanan residence, o n e  half 
mile north of Luther, the sheriH's 
office reported.

Buchanan's residence was brok
en into sometime between 7 and 
8 p.m. Sunday, the prowlers took 
loot valued at more than $1,000.

Officers are looking for an un
known white man, accompanied by 
a white woman and several chil
dren in connection with the case.

The burglary suspects are trav
eling in a blue Ford but the li
cense number and other details are 
not known.

The l()ot removed from the resi
dence included:

Ten shirts, one long green coat, 
one gold sport coat, one Barkley 
Square coat; one pair cream-col
ored western pants; another pair 
of western pants; blue and green 
evening dress, woman's black suit 
dress, gold dress, maroon striped 
dress; black dress, two pair pin- 

I striped curtains, 12 wash cloths,
1 western type coat, one man’s 
striped suit, one man’s cream col
ored suit: pair brown western 
pants, pair western grey blue 
pants, one patched pair of western 
pants; one pair whipcord light 
brown pants; one Underwood port
able typewriter; one adding ma
chine, one Hamilton-Beach Mix- 
master and one Good Housoieep- 
ing portable sewing machine.

New Lions Club Organized; 
GroebI Elected President

ScFiool Election 
Votes Canvassed

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HasriTAL 
Admissions — J. W. Calvert. 701 

S Austin. Ranger; Walter Dehlin- 
ger, El Paso; .Marjie Shafer, Vin
cent; Pauline Smith, Box 737, Stan
ton: Pearl Dry. Stanton; Ha Fra
zier. 1711 N Monticelio; Janice 
McOillough. Fort Worth: Gordon 
Hatch, Crawford Hotel 

Dismissals — C. M Phelan. 1310 
I Johnson; Norah Newman. 60 4 
■Scurry; Frank Fisher, OK Trailer 
iCourts: J o a n  Tyler, Gen Del; 
Elmer White, 2204 Johnson; Stella 
Nolan, 205 I>ockhart; Clyde Mc
Mahon. Jr., Box 331.

Few Civil Cases 
Ready For Trial

Formal canvass of the votes ca.st 
in Saturday's school elections was 
made by the county commissioners 
court at its Monday session.

The canvass revealed no discrep
ancies from previously announcH 
results and the check of the elec
tion was but a legal formality.

The action officially declared the 
candidates who received the great
er number of votes aa elected to 
the poata at atake.

Ted 0 . GroebI was named presi
dent of the new evening L 1 o n a 
Club formed during a  meeting at 
Smith’s Tea Room last night.

Other officers selected were:
Ted Vinaon, first vice president; 

John B. Hardy, second vice presi
dent; Bernie L. Coughlin-, third 
vice president; J. 0. Hagood, sec
retary;. Clyde H. Rowe, treasurer; 
Dr. T. C. Tlnkham, lion-tamer; 
Eldon Hull, tail-twister; J. 0. New
som and J. B. Hedleston, both two- 
year directors; and A. A. Cooper 
and W. A. Westfall, both one-year 
directors.

Hedleston was named charter 
presentation chairman, Westfall 
membership chairman. Tinkham 
finance chairman and Vinson chair- 
num of the constitution and by
laws.

Hagood and Hedleston were ap
pointed to explore sites for the or
ganization’s regular meeting a n d  
charter night presentation c e r  e- 
monies. The event on May 7 will 
be a Ladies Night program.

The club now has members total
ing 25 new Lions plus seven trans
fers. Of that number, 21 were pres
ent last night

Visitors at last night’s session 
included Roy Minear of Midland, 
district governor; Tom Kirkham of 
Eastland, Lions' International rep
resentative; Doc Ellis, director of 
public relations In District 2-T-2; 
and five members of the downtown 
Lions’ Club, Larson Lloyd, presi
dent: Fred S t i t z e l .  secretary: 
Marshall Cauley, B. M. Keese and 
Cliff Fisher.

The next meeting of the new club 
will be held at Smith’s Tea Room 
Monday at 6 p.m., at which time

TED GROEBL

a report Is scheduled to be given 
on the selection of a regular meet
ing site.

Cosmetic Noture Of 
Eyeglasses Described

'HT-SA. Okla (A* — The vice 
president of the American Optom- 
etric As.sn , ha.s called on his col
leagues to l>ecome more aware of 
the cosmetic importance of eye
glasses.

Dr. Hoyt S Purvis. Jone.sboro, 
Ark., told tfie Oklahoma Optome- 

; trie Assn the profession was be
coming backward in recognizing 
the importance \)f style in fitting 
eyeglasses.

GOP Chiefs Seek 
Farm Victory Key

$2,500 Bail Set 
A t Rape Hearing

Bond in the sum of $2,500 was i 
fixed in the case of H H More-1 
head, charged with itetutory rape. 
Monday afternoon.

An examining trial was conduct
ed in the case before Waller Grice. 
ju.stice of the peace. Grice re
manded the defendant to the grand 
jury and Rzed his ball at $2,500 

He is alleged to have committed 
an assault upon a 14-year-old Big 
Spring girl early last week.

THE WEATHER

Commission 
Will Meet

Several civil cases are booked 
for trial at the current jury session 

:of Howard County Court 
I Initial ca.se on the docket was 
underway at noon today 

Twenty-four furors had been nod- 
Red to be in court for service at 
10 a m. Tuesday.

Weaver said that of more than 
a score of pending cases, most had 
been continued or otherwise dis
posed of and that only a few bad 
been listed as ready for trial
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WASHINGTON OB -H ouse Re
publican chiefs searched today for 
a key to victory In an uphill battle 
to shape the election year farm 
bill more to administration liking 

Republican leader Joseph M. 
Martin Jr. <Masa) predicted a 
winning formula would be found at 
a special conference of all House 
Republicans this afternoon 

But if Congress doesn’t revise 
the bill again to meet administra
tion wishes, Martin said in an in
terview, " I’m rcaaonably aure” 
President Eiaenhower will veto it— 
and keep Congress in setiion until 
it approves another farm measure.

Key Democrats, and tome Re- 
publicana, have said Congress will 
not *past any alternate legtalatlon 
if a veto Idlls the pending bill. 
The President can hold Congress 
in session, but he can only per
suade H to pass legislation.

Democrats appeared confident 
they will muster enough votes to 
win House approval tomorrow of 
an omnibus nteasure which a Sen
ate-House conference committee 
Rnished drafting last week on the 
basis of differing versions passed 
earlier by the two branches 

'The hiD includes the $1,200,000 - 
000 soil bank proposed by the ad- 
ministratioo with the aim of paying 
fanners to lake land out of surplus 
production It also inchidet fea
tures which ntaka H "unaccept
able” to Secretary of Agriculture 
BeiMon. including a return this 
year to the Democratic-eponsored 
systam of higher, rigid prico sup
ports for basic crops 

After Republican leaders con
ferred yesterday with Eisenhower,

Marlin said the President does not 
believe the measure 'meets the 
te.st of a good bill"

Last year Democrats scored a 
206-201 victory in the House on a 
move to return to price supports 
at 90 per cent of parity Republi
cans lost 21 voles and the Demo
crats 29 in uhat was otherwise a 
straight party-line ballot. Parity ta 
a farm product price said by law 
to be fair to fanners 

Speaker Rayburn (Tex> is pro- 
dieting a bigger Democratic gain 
than loss on tomorrow’s show ee^.

GOP strategy was to move to 
send the hill back to the Houae- 
Senate conferees, with instructions 
as to what kind7>f a bill to report 
back What changes to propoao. 
with the hope of picking up the few 
key votes, was the prime question 
facing GOP leaden.

It wias generally acknowledged 
that one GOP proposal would bo 
to knock out the 90 per cent of 
parity provision in favor of a low
er support rate

Martin, who met y e s t e r d a y  
with Undersecretary of Agriculturo 
True D Morse, declined to say 
what specific proposals were being 
considered or what Morse recom
mended But he said "I think wo 
are going to win ’’

Rep Hope iR Kan), senior Ro- 
publican on the House AgricuHurs 
Committee, gave no indication In a 
•eparate interview that he would 
join in the recommittal move.

As It now stands, he said. *T 
think the bill Is the best bill 
can be secured under the circvim- 
Btances and one that c o n t a 1 n a 
many good features ”

Former Spraberry W ells T  o 
Try Clear Fork Production

Six former Spraberry producers 
In southwest Glasscock County 
■re to be plugged back to t h e 
Clear Fork for attempts to com
plete from that formation.

Atlantic will plug back four of 
the operations and Sohio will have 
the others Atlantic will be drilling 
the No 1-36 J. W Driver. No 2-36 
J . W. Driver, No. 2-38 Schrock 
(reported Monday', and the No 
4-38 W. M. Schrock.

Sohio’s venture* are the No 1- 
B W. A Bigby and the No 2-C 
M. V. Bryan. Sohio’* projects are 
to plug back to 6.700 feet, and the 
Atlantic tries are to be between 
6.900 and 7.900 feet.

I chert Location li C NW NW SW. 
League 1. Taylor CSL Survey 

.Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett. C SE 
INW, 25-35-5n. TAP Survey, is pro- 
jgressing at 7,275 feet in lime and 
' shale
I Superior No. 1 Bamcs-McBrayer 
is drilling at 4.531 feet in dolomite 
Site of the wildcat is 330 feet from 

j south and w est lines. Labor 24. 
'League 271, Loving CSL Survey.

Glasscock

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Cluck. C NW 

SE, 7-33-3n, TAP Survey, is coring 
at 6,725 feet in lime and shale.

Tennessee No. 1 Hatchett pump
ed 37 barrels of oil in 24 hours and 
Is still pumping Site is C SW NE, 
7-33-3n, TAP Survey

Seaboard No I-IS Good Is con
necting up tank battery. It Is C 
SE NE. 33-33-4n. TAP Survey.

Southern California No. 4-.1 .lones 
■tarted to take drillstem test but 
packer failed Operator is prepar
ing to re-test Hole is bottomed at 
7,769 feet It is C SE NW, 421-97, 
HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 3 Scott is btiUomed 
at 8.302 feet and is preparing to 
take drillstem test. Samples show
ed top of the Pennsylvanian at 8 - 
180 feet, with drill breaks at 8.160-
70 and 8,180-90 feet Site Is C SW 
KE. A3-97, HATC Survey,

Dowton

Sohio No. 2-C Bryan is an amend- 
' ed location 660 feet from north 
land 1.960 feet frcMi east lines, 8- 
|36-.5s. TAP Survey, and about 23 
miles southwest of Garden City. 
Cable tools will be used to plug 
bark and test above 6.700 feet.

Sohio No I-B Bigby will plug 
back t» 6.700 feet with cable tools 
to test the Clear Fork of the Spra- 

I berry Trend Area. It is 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines, 17-36-5s, 
TAP Survey.

Atlantic No. 4-38 Schrock Is an 
amended location to plug back to 
try the Clear Fork. It is 660 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines, 38-37-4 S, TAP Survey. 25 
miles southeast of Midland. Plug 
back depth will be 7.016 feet.

Atlantic No. 2-36 Driver is also 
a plug back location at 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines. 36-37-4 S, TAP Survey. It will 
be plugged back to 8.970 feet in 
the Clear Fork. Site is about 23 
miles southeast of Midland.

Atlantic No. 1-36 Driver wriD be 
plugged back to 7,831 feet to test 
the G ear Fork It is 660 feet from 
north and east lines, 36-37-4*. TAP 
Survey It it 25 mile* southeast of 
Midland.

ed at 3.396 feet and is waiting on 
3.6P0 sacks of cement to set 8 4-8- 
inch casing at 3.183 feet It is in 
the Big Spring (Fusseim.in) field, 
at C NW NW. 7-31-In, TAP ftiirvev.

Amerada and Rycadr No 28 
Roberts has filed a sunplemental 
form in anticipation of possible 
completion from the Yates a n d  
White Horse zones Site is 660 feet 
from south and I.6.V) feet from ea.st 
lines. 128-29, WANW Survey. It is 
being drilleid to 2.000 feet with 
rotary tools

I Cosden No. 4-B Patterson will I he located 990 feet from south an'd 
I 330 feet from east lines, 22-33-ls. 
TAP Survey, It is about five miles 

1 west of Big Spring and will be 
drilling to 3,250 feet with rotary 
equipment.

One new commiasioner will be 
added to the city commission to
night. as the group holds its regu
lar bi-weekly conference 

Three commissioner* will he 
seated, but two of them are cur
rently serving The three w e r e  
elected last Tuesday 

To be added will be Dr L e e  
Rogers, replacing Alfred Goodson. 
Being renamed to the commission 
will be CurtLs Driver and R o y  
Brure, Ward Hall and Mayor G. 
W. Dabney have one more year 
to run on their two-year terms.

Business, in addition to installa
tion for the new terms, will in
clude recommendations from the 

I  Citizens’ Traffic Commission, bids 
on purchase of city lots, and dis
position of a condemnation suit 

'The c i t y  has f o u r  l o t s  on  
Eleventh Place, and bids on the 
property are to be opened this eve- 

jning.
I M e m b e r s  of a condemnation 
board awarded the Edwards es
tate $12..VW for a tract of land in 
the southwestern part of B ig  

j Spring, which the city clauned it 
needed for construction of a reser
voir.

Commi.ssloners will decide if they 
wish to appeal the judgment 

The session will be held In the 
d ty  hall at 5:15 p m.

Z A L E ’ S E V t R Y - D A Y  P R I C E S  A R l  l a W E S T
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W A T E R P R O O F - " BAYLOR W ATCHES

Martin
Warren No 1 Flynt Is waiting on 

orders at 12.500 feet. It is C SE 
SE. Labor 8. I„eague 2(9, Hartley 
CSL Survey, and a wildcat to test 
the Devonian at 13,500 feet maxi-

Humble No. 1 Weaver has deep-1 
nad to 10,422 feet 1j> l im o  a o d  |

HaWard
Phillips No. 1-B Johni* ia bottom-

mum.
Pan American No. 1 Tumbow Is 

drilling past 8,407 feet in lime and 
shale. Site Is 467 feet from south 
and 1,000 feet from west lines, 
I.4ibor 10. League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey,

Mitchtll
Pearaon-Siebert No. 1 Foster Is 

Uklng potential It U C SE SE SE. 
44-29-ln, TAP Survey.

Roberts and Eastland No. 1 Tru- 
lock is a new Westbrook field k>ca> 
Ron four and a half miles south
west of Westbrook. It will be drill
ed 2.090 feet from northwest and 
1,6.50 feet from southwest lines. 6- 
28-ls, TAP Survey. Operator will 
be drilling to 3.SOO feet with rotary 
equipment
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CARD OF THANKS 
llie  M. L. Daughtery family 

wishes to thank all their relativ
friends and neighbors for .ill their 
kindnesses and assistance follow
ing their recent home fire. May 
God bleat each of you.
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Clear Weather 
Prevails Over 
Texas Today

Bt Th* AuocUtsd Pr*M 
Clear, cool weather prevailed 

over most of Texas Tuesday after 
a  turbulent day in which rains 
soaked several sections of the 
state, a small twister was sighM , 
and tons of Panhandle top soil 
aettled into the Gulf.

Rains up to two inches brought 
welcomed moisture to East and 
South Texas areas Monday but 
virtually clear skies erased the 
chances for more rain this mid
week.

The twrister hit in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley north of Wes
laco. Its damage was limited to 
moving a 2,000-gallon water tan! 
about 75 feet on the George Hen
nery farm.

Cotulla reported a trace of dust 
today at the tail end of a major 
dust storm that struck the Pan
handle Sunday night and moved 
across the state Monday. A state 
soil conservation official at Tem
ple said the storm eroded 05,000 
acres of Texas land that had not 
been damaged previously 
year.

Except for some cloudiness in 
the northeast, skies were clear 
Tuesday. Early morning temper
atures ranged from 25 at Ama
rillo to 50 at Brownsville.

The forecast called for contin
ued fair weather but somewhat 
h i g h e r  temperatures 
night and Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau said rain 
reports for the 24 hours Included 
Beaumont .69 of an inch. Houston 
.90. Galveston .94. Lufkin 1.22, 
Beeville .89. San Antonio .02. Aus
tin .03, Brownsville .62, and Pa
lacios .04.

i

French-Arab Battle 
Leaves 140 Dead

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herotd, Tua>., April 10, |956 9

ALGIERS, Algeria liR-A battle 
touched off by an Arab rebel am
bush of two truckloads of young 
French conscripts cost the lives 
of at least 140 men, French au
thorities reported today.

Delayed reports from east-cen
tral Algeria said the rebels caught 
the conscripts 2t4 miles from their

Texas City 
Clubs Closed

TEXAS CITY MV-A crackdown 
on vice was on yesterday in this 
industrial city across Uie bay from 

tank Galveston.
New Mayor W. J. Godard told 

several operators of padlocked 
clubs "Your open days are over” 
when they com plain t that their 
establishments were closed by 
Police Chief 0. C. Beard Sunday 
night.

Beard said “all clubs, bawdy 
houses and gambling joints” were 

, shut down in a drive ordered by 
this I the new City Council. He did not 

say how many were closed.
Godard said, ” 1 have no idea 

how many there are in num b^ 
but the chief said they were all 
closed and that's good enough for 
me.

Godard beat Mayor L. A. Robin
son last week. Two other council- 

Tuesday i men were ousted. Robinson had 
i  been mayor eight years.

The new mayor said the crack
down order came after Beard told 
the new council he had never had 
a chance to enforce the law be
fore Beard said no arrests were 
made and that joy girls were told 
to get out of town.

Dust Storms Dimmish In 
Southern Plains Region

Bz Tb* AuocU ltd Pr*H
Dust stom u diminished in the 

louthem  Plains today, the gusty 
weather moving eastward and 
bringing rain and snow into the 
lower and middle Mississippi Val-
ky .

Snow fen in eastern sections of 
Kansas and Oklahoma Palls at 
Emporia. Kan., measured I inch, 
bringing the total on the ground 
to 4 Inches. Drenching rains 
doused wide areas of Arkansas, 
Mississippi, eastern Texas and 
Missouri.

G ear to partly cloudy skies pre
vailed in most other parts of the 
Country.

Coolv air from the north dipped 
Into Texas and temperatures were 
from ^ lo w  freezing in the Pan
handle to 'the SOs along the coast 
Chilly weather continued in most 
of the Great Lakes region, the 
Plains states and in the east in 
Pennsylvania. New York and New 
England

There was a wanning trend in 
the western part of tha coontry 
from the Rockies westward to tha 
coast Temperatures were mostly 
In the 40t and Ste

Showers sprinkled Florida yes
terday but falls were light

Warm weather continued in 
most of the south with yesterday s 
Mghest marks in Florida and the 
gouthwest Top reading was 94 at

post at DJuarf nm riday  morning.
The initial outburst of gunfire 

in the arid mountainous region 
sounded the alarm and the Djuerf 
headquarters rushed rainforce- 
msnts by helicopter. Tha fight 
biased for three hours befora the 
French troc^is broke out of the 
ambush.

Authoritlas reported 30 French 
soldiers killed and SO wounded. 
They said French troops found the 
bodies of 00 rebels and estimated 
that the Moslenu carried off an
other 60 dead when they faded 
into the desert hills.

Five helicopters were reported 
damaged. A sixth overturn^ on 
landing.

The French pressed their cam
paign against rebel bands in widih 
spread sections of the North Afri
can territory, ,

They reported 28 rebels killed 
in the Constantine and Bone re
gions and 14 rebels killed in the 
Oran area of western Algeria. The 
mop-up around Oran was carried 
out after the murders of a Catho
lic priest and a French prospector. 
Two hundred rebel suspects were 
arrested at Khemis in the Oran 
area.

In Paris, Premier Guy MoUet 
announced his support of Algeria 
R e s i d e n t  Minister Robert La- 
coste's call for 200,000 more 
French troops.

The request will be discussed at 
a Cabinet meeting tomorrow.

France already has more than 
200.000 soldiers In Algeria. Lacoste 
is pushing twin military and politi
cal campaigns to quell the 16- 
month rebellipn and institute re
forms. The rebellion has cost 'the 
lives of 6,734 French and Moslems 
by official estimate and more than 
twice that toll by unofficial count.

Yuma, Ariz.
Highest early morning tempera 

ture was 69 at Key West, Fla. Oth
er reports: Chicago 38 and cloudy; I 
Boston 36 and clear; Atlanta 63 ' 
and cloudy; Detroit IS and clear; 
Los Angeles 87 and cloudy; S a - ' 
atlle 47 and partly cloudy; Fargo. 1 
N D., SO and clear; Fort Worth ' 
44 and clear; Chanute. Kan., S4 

'and snow; St Louis 40 and tida; I 
: Brownsville. Tex., 66 and cloudy. I
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The Good Earth

he wealth of a nation 
Items from the natural resource* of the 

good earth.

But natural resources are of little 
value as they lay buried beneath 

the earth’s surface. . .  or rest 
upon it. They become use

ful to mankind only when 
transformed into products and 

services.

Many nations of the world are rich in 
natural resources. But only in America 

have they been transformed into such a 
variety and volume of the good things of life.

N o industry has contributed more to America's 
material well-being than the ra ilro ad s. From 
the rugged pioneer days up to the present time, 
the railroads have participated actively in the 
process of changing the form, 4̂ 11: condition and 
the place of our natural resources.

It would take volumes to trace the aaivities 
necessary to transport and transform agricul
tural products into the food you eat. Yet you’d

find the railroads in every chapter and verse. 
Seed and fertilixer, plows and planters, tractors 
and harvesters . . .  to name a few items . . .  con
stantly are on the move by rail.

Moving goods from farm to factory to market 
efficiently and economically is our business.

But we recognise other responsibilities to our 
neighbors, also. For example, T&P has employed 
agricultural representatives for more than 50 
years to assist farmers in the diversification, pro
duction and marketing of their crop*. By cooper
ating with county agents, agricultural teachers 
of schools and colleges . . .  with others interested 
in the area’s economy . . .  T & P’s a g ric u ltu ra l 
representatives have not only contributed to the 
welfare of farmers, but to the well-being of con
sumers ss well.

Of the various modes of transportation only the 
railroads provide this kind of special service to 
the farmers.

No other industry can m atdi the railroads in 
length of loyal and faithful service to the farm
ers of the nation.

W. O. VOLLMER

\  S - . T I X A S  A MD  P A C I F I C  A A I I W A I
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HCJC Hawks Twice Shade
Phillips In Zone Contests
Errors Cost
Plainsmen

Frank Phillips College of Borger 
fumbled the ball when it hurt most 
and dropped two West Zone base
ball games to HCJC of Big Spring 
here Monday afternoon. 7-Js and 
13-6

The second contest wasn't even

ROBERTS LOOKS GOOD

Herb Score Finds New York 
ClubTo Be His'Cousins'

Brooks Should Cop FlagAgainst Humes I ,  . . .  .  .  -
InNexiBwl Again With Ease

By ED WILK.S
, .... „  . . 1 Poor Herb Score. He won 16

clo.se, as Mike Powell bore down I games and struck out 245 as the 
f  ffiaintain^ a safe | American League rookie of ' t h e
lead. He set the oppo.sition down | ypar w ith t h •  
w ith five hits and surrendered only Cleveland 1 n - 
one earned run. dians last sea-

In that one, Truett Newell and s^n, and all the
time his "cous
ins” were in the 
other league 

The guys he 
calls "cousins”

he's been treat
ing them like po’

Jackie Williams each had three 
safeties for the Jayhawks while 
Halph Murphree came in for two 
blows in as many official trips to 
the plate.

Don Isham outpitched John Per- ^ re” t h e lv e w 
kins to get credit for the opener. York Giants, and 
The Plainsmen fought all the way 
down to the wire in that one. Isham 
lanued seven and scattered s i x  
hits effectively.

Ben Biddy drove out a double 
and a single to lead Phillips” of
fensive while no one in the Hawk 
lineup succeeded in getting m o r e  
than one safety.

■\ booming triple by Brawley 
with two mates aboard got t h e 
Hawks off to a fast start in the 
opener.

.V four-run fifth inning, during 
which time the Hawks sent ten 
men to bat. iced aw w  the ver
dict

^uccessive hits by Don Reynolds.
Williams, Newell and Powell got 
the Big Springers off to a good 
start in the nightcap. The Hawks 
wound up the initial inning by plat
ing four runs and w ere never head
ed

The Hawks now have a S-1 won- 
lost record The games were the 
first in zone play for Harold Davis’ 
team.

HCJC returns to action Friday 
In Amarillo, playing two games

■U

RIGNEY

Wynn and Mike Gurcia. in fact, 
should they meet in the World 
Series. Mueller figures it’ll take 
the Giants five games to win. They 
swept the Tribe in four straight in 
1954, but Mueller concedes one vic- 

itory to Score
Herb was at his usual best yes

terday as Cleveland beat the 
Giants 6-4 Mueller got an infield 
single and Gail Harris followed 
with a home run to the opposite 
field off a low outside fast ball 
in the first inning, but then Score 
became almost untouchable. He 
walked just two and fanned five 
while giving only one more hit in

relations this spring. In 22 innings | his five innings—a smash to the 
again.st them the 22-year-old fire- mound that went for a single by 
ballin’ lefthander has permitted | Whitey Lockman. 
only 3 runs. 12 hits and 10 walks' Bob Feller mopped up for the 
while fanning 21. i Tribe with four hits—one a two-

He’s looked so good the Giants’ run homer by Hank Thompson. 
Don Mueller, a pretty fair hitter, | who was purposely held back until 
ranks him No. 1 on the Cleveland j Score departed. Giant manager 
staff—ahead of Bob Lemon, Early 'B ill Rigney figured Hank might

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Badgers
fiRfkT r.4%fri 
r H t t u n ^  4ft»rbiirlt 3b
P at Rmttli cf 
fV rrA l M arr %%Brtb ronvay %
Aoh Dunn If 

nt6d> lb nui wiib »
JoA r^ r r lll  rf 
1.## Dor*#t rf 
John Pvrkiiu  9 JMmU HI J(
Don lUrrMld* If 
jAck WtlllAma 
T njetl NavaR lb  
VtkF PoafH rf
rtfm n  •
P^nl Onrp lb 
Jack  Mom*«n 3b 
CirrTY Mftovrr rf 
D tahAm p

AB K n m  A

r  t.iihoAM(*JCy Amith
NemrII J

? NrmrII

1 ) 14 • 1 S •
4 1 •  •  •
5 1 • •) S I • •
3 1 S 1 1
3 •  •  •  •
3 •  •  •  •1 • • • •
3 4 1 1 3tt I 4 11 4 AB S ■ PO A I 3 • • •
4 3 1 3  3 
3 3 1 4  1 
3 1 1 1 4
3 4 1 4  1
4 4 1 3  4
3 4 4 3 3|
3 4 4 4 4
3 4 1 4 3 ^

33 3 3 t1 14f 
143 4 - 4 i  

341 444 t  7 
C o ro tT  3.

3 Prrkm * 3- 
P»»Arll HooTrr 3 B -Dunn SB-BrAolfv LrfI• PbtllpA I.I' JC 7 as on I.h»ni 1 e»rWin« 4 #o-

Sports dialogue;
DICK HYLAND. Los Angeles writer:

"It ma.v have beea a requisite ta know and speak Latin In order 
to get Into Harvard or Yale a century ago. but today that Is the 
same as saying the automobile wiH never take tbe place of tbe 
horse and baggy. Let's come alive and catch np to the facts of 
life . . . and that goes for Avery fAAl'l Brundage, too. He is alive, 
but dragging his feet from nostalgia.”

• • • •
BILL EDMl’NDS. Washington University <St. Louisi athletic di

rector
“We bad more fun In the old days than they do In athletics 

now. I remember Ernie Quigley refereeing a basketball game. He 
was a dramatic sort. Hr had a habit of raising one hand and then 
sharply slapping a player on the back when he railed a foul. Well. 
Puff Martin ilecliled he’d had enough of this. So the nest time 
Quigley hit him on the back. Puff collapsed an the floor. This hap
pened two or three times and each time Quigley would look startled. 
After that. Quigley never did It again. We played games for the 
fun of It. Nowadays, everything Is tied up with records and standards 
of performance.”

• • • •
TOM GDLA. former LaSalle cage star, now a pro standout- 

"Bill Russell will have to change an nwfni lot np here In the pro 
ranks. Hr belter gel a shat. Hr can't shoot. Everybody knows that. 
As far as the rest goes, he’ll have to leave It in college. .Stnff tike 
that one-man defense. If he tries to stand in the middle and block 
layups and do this goal-lending be does In college, they'd run him 
crazy np here.”

further injure his stiff shoulder 
swinging at Score’s fast one.

Cleveland got its licks in early, 
belting A1 Worthington for six hits 
and five runs in the first three 
frames. Hoot Evers and Jim He- 
gan homered off the righthander.

Cold and rain checked the exhi
bition schedule to five games—and 
pitching dominated each one.

Veteran Ned Garver. trying to 
escape the bullpen, allow ^ only 
one hit and faced the 18-man min
imum for his sixth inning as De
troit walloped New Orleans of the 
Southern Assn. 10-0

Robin Roberts was in complete 
charge as the Philadelphia Phils 
beat Boston’s Red Sox 2-1. Robin, 
going nine innings, tossed a six- 
hitter and didn’t walk a man. The 
Boston run was unearned. Richie 
Ashburn. with three of the four 
hits allowed by Tom Brewer and 
Leo Kiely, won it with a two-run 
homer.

.Milwaukee got eight scattered 
hits and two runs from Brooklyn 
rookie Don Drysdale for six 
frames, then jumped on Dave Cole 
for four runs in the eighth and 
won 8-4. Bob Buhl was solved for 
only three hits before being 
chased in the eighth. Bob Trow
bridge cut off the Brook rally at 
one run. but was evicted himself 
in the ninth when Randy Jackson 
homered. Johnny Logan homered! 
off Drysdale, a 19-year-oId right-1 
hander. ,

Cincinnati whipped Washington | 
7-1 behind the four-hit pitching of 
rookie Pat Scantlebury and Joe 
Black. Wally Post had two triples 
and Frank Robinson homered for I 
the Redlegs '

Cincinnati also got first baseman . 
George Crow# from Milwaukee in { 
return for outfielder Boh Hazle, I 
who goes to Wichita, and an as yet 
unnamed player.

NEW YORK («i-Undefeated Her | 
man <Rory) Calhoun served notice 
on the middleweight contenders 
today that he is ready to move 
against fast company. Manager 
Frank B a c h m a n  singled out 
France’s Charley Humez as tbe 
next target.
, After his 21-year-old tiger from 

White Plains. N.Y., r ip p ^  sturdy 
Jackie LaBua to pieces at St. 
Nicholas Arena last night. i

Bachman and trainer Charley | 
Goldman feel Calhoun has served { 
his apprenticeship.

“ He’s ready to go now.” said; 
Bachman and the fact that he 
named Humez, the European 160- 
pound champion, showed that he 
meant business.

A solidly built customer, with 
muscular arms and strong legs, 
Rory racked up his 20th consecu
tive victory with his unanimous 
decision over LaBua in the tele
cast 10-rounder. Calhoun dropped 
the rugged Valley Stream. N.Y.,| 
23-year-old with a right in the 
fourth, s t a g g e r e d  him several 
other times and cut -him over both 
eyes.

“He’s tough, real tough.” said, 
LaBua who has fought topnotchers. I 
“ All he has to do is learn to short
en his punches and he'll be a. 
champion.”

Calhoun has scored 10 knockouts, 
six of them in his last eight 
fights. The youngster was cut 
slightly over the left eye and was 
nicked on the right eyelid.

Referee Mark Conn (7-3> and 
judge Harold Barnes (8-2) had Cal
houn a big winner. Judge Joe, 
Vaccarella called it even in rounds 
with Calhoun the winner on the 
auxiliary point system. 8-5 The 
AP card had Calhoun far in front. 
8-2. Calhoun was penalized the 
eighth round for low blows.

Calboun weighed 161.' LaBua 
scaled 158*4.

A crowd of 1.421 paid $3,652 for 
matchmaker Teddy Brenner’s first j 
promotion ,

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK — The unbeatable combination of the most powerful batting order in the po.st-war era 

and a pitching staff deep in starters and rich in bullpen strength should bring another National League 
pennant to the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1956 with just about as much ease as last year.

After first place—well, anything can happen. Any one of five teams can take over the runner-up spot— 
Milwaukee. New York, St. Louis. Cincinnati and Philadelphia. Last year only 10..gaii}es separated second 
place Alilwaukee and fifth place Cincinnati. ’

Dspite the uncertain condition of pitching ace Gene Conley and weaknes.ses at second ba.se and left 
field, the Braves may be the best of the also-rans. The Cards, called the best seventh-place club ever to 
play in the National League, could conceivably climb three notches with impro\ed pitching.

The Giants, a difficult team to
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 10, 1956

Jjyhawk Linksters 
Defeat Plainsmen
James Lee Underwood, playing 

far and away the best golf of the 
afternoon, paced Howard County 
Junior College to a 2-1 victory over 
Frank Phillips College of ^ r g e r  
in a match played at the B ig : Pauiatu m 
Spring Country Club Monday. , cunnin«n»«n out 

Underwood slipped one over 
par the first nine, then beat regu
lation figures by a stroke in posting I Omienrood in 
a 72 in his match with Herb Court- y  
ney of Phillips.

James Lee’s margin of victory 
over Courtney was 5 and 4. Court
ney finished with an 80, soaring 
eight strokes above par 

Alvin Paulsell of Frank Phillips 
defeated HCJC’s Wilbur Cunning
ham. 4-3. in the afternoon’s other 
match but Cunningham teamed 
with Underwood to win low ball 
honors, 2 and 1.

Paulsell coined oiit an 83 on the 
18 holes Cunningham came in 
with a 90.

Wind and sand, which blew inter
mittently, handicapped the play of 
all four players.

Individual scoring:
P a r  . S43 444
P au U tn  out . . .  U3 444 

. 54S 4S4
........ 764 455

Cunningham Is ...........  444 455
Courtney out .............  444 444
Courtney In .................  473 445
Underwood out .......... 543 344

. 443 244

analyze because of the presence of 
Wiilie Mays, Alvin Dark and Don 
Mueller to cbuiitcrbalance w e a k- 
nesses at second, third, left field 
and behind the plate with a ques
tionable pitching staff to b o o t ,  
don't figure higher than third.

The Redlegs, with power at the 
plate exceeded only by the Dodg
ers. could force their way into the 
first division only if their pitching 

I outdoes itself.
Despite the presence of Robin 

I Roberts, the best pitcher in ba.se- 
l ball, the punchless Phillips don't 

534-  36 ! figure to finish in the first division
735—44 j and may not go higher than sixth. 
^J_47 "iT he Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh 
644— MI Pirates are obviously improved 

but appear doomed to battle it out

Bluhm Slated 
To Take Hill

to

Races Carded 
Here By AMA

Billy Bluhm was scheduled to 
take the mound today for the Big 
Spring Steers in their baseball ex
hibition at Steer Park with Mid
land

The seven-inning contest was 
booked to get under way at 4; 15 
p m

Dub Headrick, the M i d l a n d

744—41
433-3»
M S - f o r  sesenth plate

The writer jocks the teams 
finish in tne following order:

1. Brooklyn
2. .Milwaiikte
3. New ■\ork
4. St, lyOUlS
5. Cincinnati
6. Philadelphia
7. Chicago 
8 Pittsburgh
Like most needy folks, tha 

Dodger-chasers are grabbing at 
straws. This year there's a young 
phenom named Charley Neal at 
second, a strong pitching prospect 
named Ken Drysdale and a styl- 

I ish lefthander named Ken lehman

68 Sews Up 
Links Play

Lumpe Looks Good 
In Yank Drills

I th hJiwm 3 PQt̂ ins 
GAME
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kfjrphrao . MorrUAri

GEORGE .McAl is t e r . HCJC track coach 
“H'e traa tkal triangnlar meet at Clac# beeante we talked H 

aver kefarehand and decided la ebante anr strategy. Since (Jabn 
Dale) Cnrtia wain’l tbere. we knew we wanidn’l win in the relayi. 
M we rwwcentraled nn tke IndWldwal evewta. We all rawed ta da 
better Ihaa we had bees daiag. taa. I wa* real prawd af my bays.”

BIRDIE TEBBETTS. Cincinnati manager:
“Wben I find a batter 'swat' my pitcher, I have my catcher 

atk tbe bitter wbat be wnnta. and tbea ^ve the signal ts the pitcher 
ta give H ta him. Tbat'a right, la Ihraw him exactly what be wasted. 
It tends Is create a danbi la tke baiter’s mlad at ta whal’t  really 
eamlag. becanxe be daexa*t tmat yan. As a resnlt, be breaks Ms 
caacentratlan na kitting. I gat tbit tip fram an ald-llme catcher 
when I was a kid. Flnl time I ever tided It wax with Delralt. Jne 
DIMaggia wat la ane sf hit hot xtreskx lor New York. It warked. 
Then Just befare I went la the Red Sax. I need tbe tame xlralegy 
aa Ted Williamt. He west la bat six timet withent a bate hit.”

H V'jrp)rwo RBI M »rr thm n. WlDWim 
7 Novell ;  PowoD I  M MurpArro R 
\C irphrwo 3 7B NfwoH 4
HCJC 7 RB -o rr Blwnkenthip 1. Dunn 3 
F n v rtl 4 8 0 ^ t BmMt L D ufn 1. FowoO 
•

J. V. SYKES, Ea.st Texas State College mentor and former head 
coach at Kansa.s

“I talked ts a fellsw whe stopped la Normaa ta watch Oklahama 
work ant Ihli ipriag. He lald they had eight learnt, with every bay 
playlag hard ta get on the firtt team. He tald if they don't kill each 
other off, they’ll be great.”

I A 68 earned 0 \a  Mae Edwards 
. and Bill French firtt place in the 
' scotch foursome conducted at the 
I Big Spring Country Club Sunday 
I afternoon.

Two teams tied for second, a 
' stroke off tbe pace. One wa.s com
posed of Christene Caughlin and 

■ Weldon Bryant, the other of Car- 
I mena Farmer and C. A. DeWees.
I The traffic was hea\7  in the bid-1 
I dy for third place. Four teams fin
ished in a deadlock for that po- 

I titioa. each with a 70.
I  .Madeline Atkins and S p e e d y  
i Nugent composed one of the teams. 
Billie Dillon and Kent M o r g a n  
another, Etla Mae Turner and W. 
E Ramsey tbe third and Faye 
Morgan and Bemie Caughlin the 
fourth

The blind bogie was won by 
Mary Nell Hatch and Bill Neel

A total of 42 players took part 
in the play.

DALLAS î )—The once-crowded 
field in the running for the New 
York Yankees’ shortstop berth it 
down to two players says Manag
er Casey Stengel—rookie Jerry 
Lumpe and Phil (who else) Riz- 
zuto.

Stengel, naturally, regarda Rii- 
zuto as the one “ I know I can go 
with. He finished last season for 
me and played the World Senes. 
He seems to be better now than 
through the last two springs—no 
sebes. no psins.

“Still, Lumpe has looked good 
He does everything a shortstop’s 
supjx>sed to do. His hitting is ss 
good as expected And. what's i 
more, he's a very determined! 
young feller.” '

by a sore arm
Big Spring will be trying to Im

prove upon a 1-7 won-lost record 
Tbere was a possibility this 

, , . „  -  morning that Coach Roy Baird
Motorcycle races at Big Spring, ^ould siibsliliile Billy Johnson al 

.4bilene, Mineral Wells. Brown- base Otherwise, the lineup
wood and other Texas towns are ^.jj| i-^niain the same 
among the events sanctioned this th e  game is the first of two 
year by the American Motorcycle hooked for the Ixmghoms this 
Association week Thev meet Snyder in another

The Big Spring event is the mo- practice tilt Friday on the local 
torcycle “scrambles” to be spon- diamond
sored by the Optimist Club next xhe two mentors will get togelh- 
Sunday. Scramble races also are er this afternoon to decide a make- 
scheduled at Abilene. May 6. up game. The Steers were to have 

A hill climb is to be staged at played in Midland last Friday but 
Mineral Veils May 20. and Miner-'the engagement was called off due 
al Wells will be the site of scram- to wet grounds.
bles June 17. ________ _________

The state “gypsy tour,” a field 
meet, will be s t^ e d  at Brown- 
wood June 24

Other events are flat track races

to replace the '.ore-armed Billy 
coach, was due to counter with j Loes, Karl Spi^mer and the de- 
Jim Owens, who has been bothered ' parted Johnny I’odres

RELAX
With Your 

Favorito 
Bevtrago

From

VERNON'S
602 ORECO

T h e  b e s t
at Houston Ajtril 15, field meet at 
Fort W orth April 29. flat track j 
races at W’aco May 13 and Hous-j 
ton May 27. tourist trophy races 
at Fort Worth June 10 and at. 
Houston on July 15. and a field 
meet at McAllen July 8.

R e o o m m e n d a 't i o n  
a  w h i s k y  c a j i  h a v e

Detroit Faces 'Do'-Or-I 
Battle In Hockey Series

Boxer Has Two

Oriole Manager 
Sees Some Hope

BEAUMONT. Texas 'IT -  The 
Baltimore Orioles, with their 9-17 
spring record, aren f exactly over
powering the opposition, but Man
ager Paul Richards sees some 
hope for the coming season I 

"Oh. I don't mean to say I’m 
oxerly optimi.stic or anything like 
th a t"  Richards said as the barn
storming Orioles stopped here] 
yesterday "But I’xe got to feel 
better about the overall picture: 
than I did last sea.son.”

As a word of caution, he added

ARTHUR DALEY. New York writer:
"There wax aae field af pla.v 1a the W'iater Olympirt that pro

vided a atnnntBg denouement bordering on the incredible. 'That 
wax the winning of the hockey rhampionxhip by tbe RaMianx. Per
haps Saciet histortaas will laxist that a game called hockikl wax 
iavenled by a Slberiaa ia 1792. Rut everyone else knows that hockey 
Is sf a Canadlaa arigin and that Canadians hold all proficiency 
jtatents. Yet. the Sov Ids decisively defeated the Maple Leaf eoa- 
tingeal. 2-6. This defies explaaatlsn or naderstanding. It’s almost 
as inroneelvable as the Rnsslaas npendlag the United Males in 
baseball.”

FOUR DISTRICT 124-B 
TEAMS COMPETE HERE

I Big Problems
, WASHINGTON (f)-Johnny W’il 
I liams. the fighting livestock man 
from Rugby. England. Whas twin 

' problema: British imjx>rU of Ar- 
Igentine beef and Tommy 'Hurri- 
'cane ' Jackson.
' Williams is the former British 
I E m p i r  e heavyweight champion 
j who will meet Jackson in a 10- 
I rounder at Uline Arena here on 
Friday night

The 29-year-old Briton’s problem, 
: with Jackson is obvious. Thie Hurri
cane from Long Island is the sec- 

' ond ranked U S heavyweight con
tender. As of the moment. Jack- 

I son stands as good a chance as I 
I anyone of dating Rocky Marciano' 
' (or a title bout I

MONTREAL 'P—The D e t r o i t  
Red Wings go into the fifth 'game 
of tbe Stanley Cup final against 
tbe Montreal Canadiens tonight 
needing a victory to keep the 
series alive.

"There s no tomorrow." said 
General Manager Jack Adams of 
the Wings. “Our boys know what 
we re up against ”

The Canadiens hold a 3-1 lead in 
the best-of-seven final and are pro
hibitive favorites to wind it up to
night on their home ice 

Coach Toe Blake of the Cana
diens said the Red Wings tried to 
"get” Bernie (Boom Boom> Geof- 
frion in tbe opening minute of Sun
day's game, knowing that Geof- 
frion had an injured knee 

Adams and Coach Jimmy Skin
ner of the Wings both said Mon
treal's Tom Johnson deliberately 
struck Metro Prystai with his 
stick, sending the Detroit right
winger to the hospital with an eye 
injury.

Juhn.son flatly denied the allega-i 
tion and talked vaguely of suing 
Adams

"It was entirely an accident.” 
said Johnson "There wasn't cvenj 
a penalty on (he play ”

Coach Blake said it seemed oh-, 
vious to him the Wings were out 
to “ get” Geoffrion 

“They knew he had been injured 
in practice and that there was 
some doubt for a while about hiin 
being able to play Sunday.” said 
Blake

“So what happened? Prystai sent 
Geoffnon flying after only 56 sec- 

I onds of play and was penaUzed 
for tripping We were fortunate 
that Geoffrion wasn't badly hurt.” 

The only Montreal casualty from 
Sunday’s game, won 3-0 by the 
Canadiens. was little Henri (Pocket | 
Rocket) Richard, who sprained his 
thumb while fighting with Norm 
Ullman of the Wings. Henri wore 
a bandage about the thumb on the 
trip home.

Of all the fine whiskie* 
made In Kentucky—and 
these are the world’ s 
best—Kentuckians them
selves overwhelmingly 
choose Early Tim es over 
all other straight whiskies!

H*v« b e tts r  Iv n a t waw

tent a tmw you tatlad af

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY . 86  PR009  
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY . LOUISVILLE 1, KY.

'  About that S o u t h  American 
A district track and field meet A junior high meet is being held meat Williams owns two farms

outside Rugby, where he rai.ses- 1 11 ha)c to see Washington and P^viously s c h e d u I e d for last among the same teams sheep and pigs Prices-were
Kansas Citv first, before I start Thursday started this morning and Garden City is expected to be good'^iast yea*r. he says, but
popping off. though ’’ The Sena- was to ha\e continued this after- the victor, having defeated Forsan, since jlien they’ve been floorrt by 
tors and the A s are about the only noon at HCJC • new cinder oval, and Sterhng City thu  year in dual huge shipments of beef from Ar

4 new blunt shape .. . th e  same m ild cigar!

clubs the Orioles are 
chanca of heating out given a CompeUng are the four members meets. gentina.

SW e Teams Meet 
Outside Clubs

i of District 124-B—Garden City, 
I Knot. Forsan. and Sterling City.

iTop
T b t AabocuIM  F rf» t

Southwest Conference baseball 
(earns stiarpen up on their game 
in midweek tilts with outside foes

Field Slated 
To Enter Meet

Preliminaries were unreeled this 
morning, and the finals were to 
have begun at 1 p.m. First three 
places in each event will qualify 
for the regional tournament at 
Odessa April 21.

Babe Experiences 
Health Setback

BEAUMONT, Tex 'iP-All win
ners of tournaments on the winter

settling down to loop encounters (our plus defending champion Bet 
Friday and ^turday_ (y jameson of San Antonio will

Tuesda.v Rice is host to Sam jn the field here Friday when 
Houston State at Hou.ston while (he fourth annual $5,000 Babe Za-

GALVESTON. Tex (P -  Babe 
„  . . . , . . Didrikson Zaharias has suffered
Expected to pick up the points ■ ^pother set-back in her battle 

for Forsan will be Pat Brunton gggjpst cancer 
and Tony Starr, while Sterling City physician Dr Robert M

Moore of John Sealy Hospital. M id

the Texas Aggies meet the Bryan 
All-Stars at Bryan. Wednesday 
Rice goes to Segnin to  take on 
Texas Lutheran College while 
Southern Methodist Mustangs en
gage the Dallas Eagles of the 
Texas League at Dallas.

The weekend conference .play

harjas Open starts over the 6.53.5- 
yard Beaumont Country Club 
course

Nineteen women professionals 
will compete in the tournament, 
headed by the six who have won 
the eight tournaments of the cur
rent tour—Marlene Bauer Hagge.

Friday and Saturday sees the Cathy Cornelius, Louise Suggs, 
lo o p - le a d in g  Texas Christian Mickey Wright. Patty Berg and 
Frogs traveling to Austin for Mary Lena Faulk Miss Suggs and 
games ‘Ith Texas Baylor p l a y s B e r g  have been double win- 
Texas A&M at College Station and prrs
Rice is host to Southern Methodist 
a t Houston

Lowtry Given Job
SABINE. Tex (JR-D M Low-

Miss lameson set a racord for 
the 54 holes in winning tbe tour
nament last year, shooting 316— 
nine under par.

Other entries are Fay Crocker, 
Beverly Han.son, Betsy Rawls,

i

*ry was named head football i Marilynn Smith, .lovee Ziske 
coach of Sabine High School yes-iAlice Bauer Hagge, Betty Dodd, 
renlay. He succeeds J . T. Russell. iGlorida Armstrong. Peggy Kirk, 
eho resigned to beootne principal Bonnie Randolph, Diane Garrett 
d  the eiementnrjr nchool. |and Gloria Fcclit. *

will be banking on Billy Young 
and McWi'hoiier. The Young lad is 
son of Sterling c o a c h  Diddle 
Young.

The meet had been slated for 
last week, but the meet was rain
ed out and rescheduled for today.

George McAlister and Harold 
Davis were serving as tournament 
officials.

last night her condition "is not 
so good" and added there was a 
“slight extension” of the cancer 
from which she has suffered since
195J

While serious, it was emphasiz
ed her condition was not critical.

Davis Is Winner
Richards Ordered 
To Dallas Club

SAN JOSE. Calif (P-Piling up 
a decisive margin in the final' 
round, Teddy (Red Top* Davis.j 
Hartford. Conn., lightweight, took' 
a spilt decision over Eddie Chavez I 
of ^ n  Jose befor^ a near capacity

__ _ « .. .  Auditorium
S f "  Monday night

DALLAS (f)—Veteran first base-

M inneaylis to the Dallas Eagles ^  .
of the Texas League by the New i j „
York Giants organization yester-j ________________
day.

Richards, whoae best year was TwO On BeOf Hunt 
in 1953 where he hit .296 with Los, ACKERLY-V. J  Coleman and 
Angeles, wail acquired by Minn*- his son Dudley hav e gone to Kodi- 
aj>^s from Charle*on in mid- ak. Alaska, for an extended hear 
season last year and hit J U  in TSjhunt. Thoy plant to return about 
games ia the Americaa Asao4 1 April 30.
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NAACP Seeks 
New Tactics In 
Louisiana Fight

NEW ORLEANS lit—Attorney! 
for the Natloiial Aaen. for the Ad
vancement of Colored People to
day Mught new legal methods to 
combat a State Supreme Court rul
ing upholding a ban on the group's 
activities in Louisiana.

Atty. Gen. Fred S. Leblanc and 
State Atty. Sargent Pitcher ap
plauded the ruling yesterday and 
said it paved the way for the state 
to proceed in district courts to 
ask for a permanent rather than 
temporary injunction against the 
Neip-o organization.

The law under which the state 
filed the suit several weeks ago 
was passed in 1924 as a weapon 
against the Ku Klux Klan. The 
law required all organizations to 
file yearly membership lists with 
the secretary of state.

The NAACP said publication of 
' such lists would expose its mem

bers to possible intimidation or 
economic pressures a n d  also 
claimed the law had not been en
forced with the regard to other 
groups.

All seven Supreme Court jus
tices concurred in the brief ruling 
which stated simply that the 
NAACP's writs asking the court 
to set the District Court's injunc
tion aside were refused The rul
ing also said the court "will not 
exercise its supervisory powers 
when It is not shown that the ap
plicants have exhausted their rem
edies in the lower court.'*

Rfw CniRi-Whiti Suppositories j 
£i^sHRm.soom,RiDua

P I L E S
OMNMpHd-SpoiiMrtd Formula

Only pile formula aponxcrcd by 
leading hospital. E xp erien ce  
with 76.000 rectal and colon 
raaea at famous Thornton M inor 
Hoapital showed how to check 
pain and Itching and actually 
reduce ssvclllng and shrink piles 
aefcly. Often puts off surgery 
Indeflaltely. Aak for new eream 
whHe T h o rn to n  M inor P ile  
Cones at your druggist's $1.00

Fiery Crash Fatal
A spectacular headon colUsioa of two late-medel antooioblles ea a freeway near Salem. Ore., resulted 
in this gasoline-fed Infem# and the death ef Mrs. Buelah Faber, Central Point, Ore. She was drlvlag 
alone in one of the cars. Six other persons were Injured In the crash, none of them seriously. The ac
cident blocked traffic for two hours.

Lysenko, Red Environment 
Biologist, Loses Top Post

MOSCOW Oft—Trofim D. Lysen
ko. the Soviet biologist who won 
Stalin's favor with a theory of 
genetics s t r e s s i n g  environ
ment over heredity, has been re
moved as president of the All- 
Union Academy of Agricultural 
Sciencts.

Lysenko contended that changes 
in plants and animals resulting 
from environment could then be 
transmitted hereditarily. Western 
geneticists generally contended his 
theory was false, but Stalin ap
proved it as official dogma

Lysenko's release was Included 
In a shakeup of top Soviet agri
cultural posts. An official an
nouncement said he had asked to 
quit his job and that P. P. Lo
banov was named to succeed him.

Lobanov has been deputy premier 
in charge of agriculture.

Vladimir V. Matskevich was 
promoted to full cabinet rank to 
s u c c e e d  Lobanov Matskevich 
headed a Soviet farm delegation 
on a tour of the United States 
and Canada last summer. He was 
appointed minister of agriculture 
last October.

Lysenko's star has been waning 
sinM Stalin's death Communist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev at
tacked the biologist at a central 
committee meeting on farm prob
lems In 1954 Subsequently the So
viet press criticized him for pub
lishing what it described as "clear
ly falsified" results of his experi
ments.

Jap Lovers Try 
Pre-War Suicide

OSHIMA, Japah —Two young
lovers embraced and leaped into 
the mouth of Mt Mihara, famous 
suicide volcano of prewar days.

Instead of dying in each other's 
arms, -they wound up today in a 
hospital, severely b u r n e d  and 
braised.

Fumisuke 0  n o d e r  a, 27, and 
Chieko Numakura, 21, both of 
Tokyo, decided on suicide when 
they learned Mi.ss Numakura was 
suffering from bone tuberculosis

They jumped into the volcano 
but landed about 30 feet below, on 
the edge of the molten lava The 
suicide desire faded then, and the 
boy put the girl on his back and 
tried to find a way out of the gas- 
filled, 100-d e g r e e-plus crater. 
Three hours later be managed to 
scramble to the top. Rescuers 
brought out the girl.

It is utterly impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Charter...

Suppose we don't try to put In wwds what happens with 
your first taste of thu great whiskey. Instead, do th is... 
Imagine you have started with the basically finest whiskey 
ever made In old Kentucky...Then you have waited for 
7 full, round years to ripen it slowly, perfectly...Then 
take from your memory the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel
lower, atill smoother. Do all these things... and then taste 
Old Giarter!

Tick tock...tick, to ck ...\h e  whiskey that didn’t watch the clock...seren long years!

Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLANO DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • S6 PROOF .  7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILURY COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY.
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Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Seeks, Attorney General Post

AUSTIN (JP -  WiU Wilson of 
Dallas, a district attorney in the 
late 1940s and a Supreme Court 
justice since 1950, is seeking to
day a new office, attorney gen
eral.

He announced his candidacy 
yesterday, making one pledge; 
"To safeguard and protect the in
terests of the people of Texas."

Wilson was the first to bid-for 
the job John Ben Shepperd will 
relinquish Dec. SI. The judge's six- 
year Supreme Court term also ex
pires this year. Shepperd said last 
week he was retiring.

Wilson said he wanted to allow 
those interested in succeeding him 
as associate justice "ample oppor
tunity to file."

Prospective opponents for Wil
son Include asst Atty. Gen. Jim 
McCormick at Wichita Falls. Diid. 
Atty. Tom Moore of Waco, Snd 
Dist. Atty. Les Procter of Austin.

The line-up of candidates for 
three major races—governor, lieu
tenant governor and attorney gen
eral—Is expected to reach com
pletion rapidly.

James Hart, former Supreme

Court justice and former Univer
sity of Texas chancellor, said yes
terday he would not run for gov
ernor.

This leaves Agriculture Com
missioner John White the only 
prominent potential candidate for 
governor still to be heard from. 
Hart's decision to stay out of the 
race might prompt White to re
evaluate.

A wealthy Dallas cancer clinic 
operator and oilman. Harry Hox- 
sey, cast his eyes at the gover- 

! nor's race.
"I think I will run," he said, 

adding he would bring pressure on 
the American Medical Assn, and 
Food and Drug Administration if 
he does run and svins.

Suits are pending on the Texas 
Medical Assn.'s action last year 
in cancelling licenses of seven of 
Hoxsey's cancer staff physicians. 
The FDA last week called his can
cer treatments worthless.

Hoxsey said if elected he would 
appoint members to the State 
Board of Medical Examiners to 
investigate his clinic and "verify

the success of the clinic's treat
ment of cancer."

The announeed candidates for 
go\emor are Sen. Price Daniel, 
Ralph Yarborough, W. Lee O'Dan- 
tel. J. Evetts Haley and J . J. 
Holmes.

Appealing for funds to enable 
him to broaden the scope of his 
radio programs, O'Daniel asserted 
Monday his oppoqents are "scared 
to death" and said he would begin 
personal appearances about May 
1 in his campaign.

Hulines said at Austin he fa
vored the return of legalized bet
ting on horse races "to take care 
of some of the state's obliga
tions." He said "Texas has |o t 
to make a choice betweeiF'lkgal- 
ized horse racing and the sales 
tax and I don't think the people 
want a sales tax."

Fo\{i>-men have announced for 
lieutenant governor. They are Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey, Sen. A. M. Al-

kin Jr. of Paris, C. T. Johnson ol 
Austin and Jack Johnson, Dallas 
steam fitter.

On another front—the fight for 
control of the state Democratic 
delegation to the national conven 
tloo—̂ n .  Lyndon Johnson slated 
a state-wide Tuesday night radio 
TV telecast in which he is ex
pected to agree to become a fa- 
vwlte son candidate for the D< mo- 
cratie presidential nonnlnation.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE 
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oenuine Mopar Parts 

And Accasioritt
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

Wt'tft 6tt H i

M o b ilq a s
with

«ARL,N HAYWORTH  ̂ ° 
SERVICE STORE

601 East 3rd Dial 4-5361

Wt'iit G it H i

M o b ilg o s
with

Cecil Cooley Serv. Sto.
in i  W. 4lh SlrM«

H e re ’s a n e w  g a so lin e  a t th e  p r ic e  o f r e g u la r  
th a t  w il l  g iv e  k n o c k - f r e e  p o w e r  to  m il l io n s  
o f  c a rs  w h ic h  h a v e  re q u ire d  p re m iu m  fu e l!

a  gkVm
(Aa famout Eri.noaty m Run Gc*otim»l Yea Sir! H era t a rtew gasoline at the priee of regular, poseered with higfiar 

than ever octane and new gaa saving MC4 that will give smooth, knock-free 
power and even more miles per galloa

We say "prem ium -action* because its  octane h a t been ra ised  to  th a t of 
premium grade of only a few years ago.

MC4, in New Mobilgaa R, it the most effective combination of chemical addi- 
tives ever put in any gasoline.

Here's how MC4 boosts enfine 
p o w e r, e ffic iency  an d  sa v e s  
get —
a Controls harmful preignitioa
a Extends spark plug life cor- 

rects spark plug mitfiiing
a C le a n s  c a rb u re to rs  — k eep t

them clean••.a*
a Reduces stalling

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Seven out of ten cars on the rood 
today can now use Mobilgaa R 
srith MC4. Try Mobilgaa in yoor 
carl

DRIVING A NEW SUPER 
COMPRESSION CAR?

You need the highest octane gaso
line to  p rev en t harm ful engine 
knock. We make another grade of 
Mobilgaa —  new super compression 
M obilgaa SpeciAL I t 's  specially  
refined to  m eet the peak  pow er 
demands of all 1956, '55 and *54 
■uper compression VS cars. F utUmt 
Improved with new, p i  saving MC4 
to ghra you evao mora power, even 
mote miles per p ik m l

O L I A  P > K T  R O L H L J I M V
•  e e e o M V  M O e i t .  « e M e * n v

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE
*

PREACH M ARTIN GRADY HARLAND ' CEC IL  COOLEY
Ml Gregg M. t$M I.emMa Highway lU l W. Faarik ~

M. M. HAYW ORTH G IN E TURNER J .A .  POPE
Ml E. TWrd n i l  nth Place IMl W. ThIH

M ERRILL CREIGHTON, CONSIGNEE
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VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tr«d*-lns On N«w Eur*ka, GE and Kirby 
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Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80
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Solved Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Research now has the answer 
to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product. Blue 
Lustre. It Is completely safe for 
your finest carpets whether 
woolen, rayon, nylon or cottoiv 

The nap is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoillng. Clean entire carpet or 
Just spots and traffic lanes 
with Blue Lustre and a long 
handle brush. One-half gallon of 
odorless Blue Lustre concen
trate cleans three 9x12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

m-119 Mala

C TC  Will Hear 
Recommendations 
At Session Tonight
.Regular monthly meeting of the 

Citizens’ Traffic Commission will 
be held tonight in the court house, 
but the meeting room has been 
changed,^

Previously, meetings had been 
held In the county court room, but 
tonight’s session will be conducted 
in the justice court room. Time of 
the meeting is 7:30 p.m.

Reports from Ralph McLaughlin 
and the engineering committee will 
be heard. McLaughlin will be mak
ing a repiort on the Texas Safety 
Conference held in Dallas March 
25 and 26.

The engineering committee will 
offer several recommendations on 
safety measures, including addi
tion of traffic signals.

FOR RENT . . .
to resp o n sib le  te n a n t , 

g ro u nd  flo o r store  sp a c e , 
a p p ro x im a te ly  7 7 0  sq . ft .

HOTEL SETTLES

Ex-Lamesan's 
Services Held

LAMEISA — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Arthur Britt, 61, a former La- 
mesa resident, were to be held at 
Bryan Street Baptist Church at 2 
p.m. today.

Mrs. Britt, who recently h a d  
lived at Kermit, died Monday at 
the Lamesa General Hospital where 
she had been a patient for three 
weeks.

Among survivors are h e r  hus
band a daughter, Mrs. W a y n e  
Dickenson of Lamesa; two sons. 
Lloyd Britt of Portland, Ore., and 
Troy Britt of Odes.sa; three sis
ters, Mrs. Allie Cumnnings o f 
Farmington, N. M., Mrs. Bedie 
Burcham of Elmore, OkLa., a n d  
Mrs. Ola Craig of Odessa; tw o  
brothers, L. F. Flud of Lamesa 
and Corbet Flud of Wichita Falls; 
five grandchildren and t h r e e  
great-grandchildren.

Conducting services was to be 
Rev. Cecil Vest, pastor of the 
Four Square Gospel Church in La
mesa. Interment was to be in La
mesa Memorial Park under direc- 
t i o n  o f  Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Acting Director
DALLAS Ofi—The Immigration 

Scr\ice named Bill Owens, acting 
agent-in-charge of the Dallas of
fice. as acting director Wednesday 
of the new Dallas district office. 
He will supervise operations in 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 154 Tex
as counties. ''

Two BSHS Students Tops 
Among. Nation's Scholars

Two Big Spring High School 
seniors won certificates of merit 
from the National Merit Scholar
ship Corp. today.

Julian T. Baird Jr.. 109 Dixie, 
and Jam es Smith, 614 Ridgelea, 
were winners of the awards. They 
were nominated for the honor by 
Principal Roy Worley and took

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JO R D A N  & C O .

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

Court Of Honor 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA — Boy Scout troop No. 
25 will conduct a court of honor 
tonight at its quarterly family 
night meeting.

Advancing from second to first 
c lau  scout will be Jimmy Rosson, 
Henry Avalos, Edward Avalos, Ed- 
thond Avalos, Gary Essary, Jerry 
Patterson, Way land Holt, and Joe 
Lee Burger; and from tenderfoot 
to second class, Arthur Van Hoos- 
ear, Larry Rosson, Bill Mires, Bill 
Lester, and Richard Beardon.

Mike Jenkins will receive a 
merit badge in reading. Attaining 
14 years of age and*Woming Ex
plorers will be Kenneth C a r s o n ,  
Holt, Clarkie Mires, and Don Ray 
Dudley.

R. L. Price, scoutmaster, will be 
presented with scoutmaster's key 
by F. F. Salser, institutional rep
resentative. Named junior assistant 
scoutmasters will James Cox, 
Jerry Teaff, and Douglas Clark.

I Ray Renner, neighborhood com- 
Imissioner, will give the address.

their scholarship tests last Octo
ber. The announcement placed 
them in the top one-half of one per 
cent of all high school seniors.

There were 4.300 students from 
all sections of the nation winning 
the certificates of merit, but failing 
to qualify for the 504 college schol
arships available this year. Schol
arship winners will be announced 
about May 1.

Winners of scholarships and cer
tificates are the highest ranking of 
the nation’s 60,000 seniors nomi
nated for the honor.

The NMSC will circulate the 
names of certificate w i n n e r s  
among colleges, universities and 
other scholarship-granting agen
cies throughout the nation.

The 4,803 students are said to be 
in the top one-half of one per cent 
in ability of all high school seniors.

The program for outstanding 
students, f i n a n c e d  largely by 
grants from the Ford Foundation 
and Carnegie Corp., will spend $3 
million on scholarships the coming 
year.

Several Articles 
Reported Stolen

Received by police Monday were 
reports of goods stolen Sunday 
night and other items taken during 
the pa.st month.

A man from Wichita Falls said 
that four or five radiator cores 
from a large Waukeshau motor be
longing to the Sanders Trucking 
Company were stolen S u n d a y  
night The large motor was located 
on the Stock Pen Road.

Kenneth Curry, 1400 E. 14th, re
ported that sometime during the 
pa.st month a .12 gauge shogun 
and a 22 caliber rifle were taken 
from him.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Now Hs easier than ever 
to move up to BIG 

beauty, size and power

wrw MIDAllSr HARDTOr court—one of 3 big. new, lowest-cost Mercurys, Others STsilable are a 2-door and a i-door
i t _ J

COME IN 
TODAY!

Check our low starting 
prices-and high 

trade-in allowances
c.-.*

MERCURY introduces a great new  
low-cost Medalist series offering 
all of these extra value features!

• Big-cai weight, width, length, and wheelbase • Dis
tinctive styling, shared by no other car on the road
• High-torque 312 cubic-inch safety-su r g e  V-8 • Impact
absorbing safety steering wheel • Triple-strength 
safety door latches • Ball-joint front suspension • New  
12-volt electrical system • 4-borrel vacuum carburetor
• Center-fill 18-gailon gas tank • Dual-duct vent system.

COME IN AND SEL THESE GREAT NEW LOW-COST MERCURYS IN OUR SHOWROOM-TOD AYI

the big M ercury
O w  l DlM Ik* U f l*l«Tl*lM hU. - m  BO BUUJTAR SBOW.* SsMtor •v ta ta f , T:M I* S;M. SUIlM BBST, A u a a l  4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.«

403 Runneli St. Dial 4-5254

Librarians To 
State Meeting

Several librarians from here are 
due to participate In the 43rd an
nual meeting of the Texas Library 
Association starting Wednesday 
and continuing througli Saturday. 
Sessions are  slated at the Driskill 
Hotel in Austin.

Conference theme la "personnel 
for Texas libraries,’’ and this is 
expected to touch one of the chief 
problems currently faced by Texas 
librarians. There will be panel dis
cussions and addresses by leaders 
in the library profession.

Among those on Hie conference 
program are Dr. Alice Bryan, pro
fessor of library science for Colum
bia University and Dr. E d w a r d  
Wight, professor of the University 
of California school of librarian- 
ship. Others include R. R. Doug
lass, directors of the graduate 
school of library science at Uni
versity of Texas, Robert Trent, di
rector of libraries. Southern Metho
dist University, and James D. 
Meeks, librarian, D a l l a s  pubUc 
Ubrary.

Among those planning to attend 
the convention are Mrs. O p a l  
McDaniel, Howard County F r e e  
Library; Mrs. Frances Doll, Webb 
AFB library; Mrs. Miller Harris, 
Big Spring High School library: 
and J. P. Vagt. Howard County 
Junior College Library. Mrs. Clara 
MacLean, librarian at the VA Hos
pital, usually a regular attender, 
likely will not get to make this 
year’s meeting.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Former Webb 
Flier Killed

Funeral for 1st Lt. John (Jack) 
Coryell Leysath were held March 
31 in North. S. C.

Lt. Leysath, killed in the ex
plosion of a B-47 jet bomber, 
formerly was stationed at W e b b  
AFB and had numerous friends in 
the city as well as on the base. A 
Methodist, he had been active in 
church here before he received hli 
jet pilot diploma and was reas
signed.

At the time of his death, he was 
stationed at McDin Field, Tampa, 
Fla., and had been promoted to 
rank of first lieutenant. He was on 
temporary duty at McConnell AFB 
at Wichita. Kan., when the big 
bomber exploded.

Lt. Leysath was born at North 
and had been a member of the 
Methodist Church there and an 
Eagle Scout, later was honor 
g r^ u a te  of (Temson College. After 
graduation as an electrical en
gineer, he was associated with GE 
before entering the Air Force in 
August at 1954 He came to Big 
Spring from Hondo Air Base at 
Hondo

Surviving are his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace H. L e y s a t h ,  
North: a sister, Mrs. Helen Wheel
er. New Orleans; one brother Hor
ace. H. Leysath. Jr., Greenville. 
N. C.

Economics Class 
Maps Schedule

More than a score of Big Spring 
business and professional men met 
Monday afternoon to initiate a 
study course in economics. The 17- 
week training program is out
growth of a workshop meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce held a 
week ago

The group will meet each Tues
day morning, starting April 17, at 
the Chamber of Commerce Class 
periods are from 7 to l:tS  a m.

A course of study prepared by 
the national Chamber of C o m- 
m erre will be used a t textbooks 
for the course

Dr Loyal Norman and D a n  
Kraus.se have been named as co- 
moderators (or the class sessions.

R. W Whipkey is g e n ia l chair
man of the steering committae. a r
ranging details for the class.

Textbooks for use in the course 
were distributed at the meeting 
klonday.

Y  Council Plans 
For Rededication

The Hi-Y council conducted its 
regular meeting last night, during 
which time plans for a rededica
tion sers ice were mapped out 

The rededication service will be 
conducted the evening of May 14 
at the First Methodist C h u r c h .  
Mary Lane Edwards and Wesley 
G ri^by  were named to make a r
rangements for the service 

Benny C o m p t o n  was named 
chairman of the council, Tommie 
Jo Willlam.son secretary.

It was decided to close the YMCA 
at 8:90 p.m. daily during exam 
week at the local schools. Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary of the 
Y. serves as advisor of the coun
cil.

Only On* Accident 
In City Monday

Only on* accident was reported 
in Big Spring Monday aftm oon.

The mishap happened at John
son and Second. Involved were 
Richard Wesley Vaughn. 205 N. 
Benton, and Groner Charles Bayes. 
Knott. Vaughn was driver ot a 
1955 Plymouth belonging to the 
City Cab Company, a ^  Bayes bad 
a  1951 Ford.

Oldham To Sp*ok
(Seorge Oldham, repraaentative 

of the (^KiMns' Trafflc Commis- 
•ioa will g ir t  the program for the 
Junior Woman's Forum this after
noon. The meeting srfl] be held in 
the home of Mrs. Zack Gray, 1317 
Tucson. Arranging the program 
was Mrs. J o h o ^  Johnson.

1
X^CMcr

• im fWM BeasmW ^AS rî W *en*>e« >

"/i maybe dacaden t U . S. Corsmmenf n o t to  d u m b . . .  In stood o t 
tiq u id a tin g  c o p H o lim  h r  g o o d , (bey a r t liqu ida tin g  thorn a ga in  a n d  

a g a in  a t mcome t a t  tim a f. .

Political
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TAX ASSBlWua-rOLLXCTOB 

VWo SoblnooB

COL'NTT STTOBNETi Borroy C. Boooor Jr.
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[BUSINESS SERVICES

ANI^OUNCEMENTS A
LO D GE*!

KNAPS AEROTREDd itioo* Sold by B. 
W W tndhun. Dtol * 97y7 41S DoUm . BB  
Spring. T«»m

NOTICE
REPAIR 6c SERVICE 

On Air-conditioners. Ranges, Fans, 
Refrigerators, Wa.shers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Factory Trained Mechanic 
J .  F . W .\L K E R  

1603 W. 3rd CaU 4-9261
POB TILE (oner*. aS coocrotd work. OUl 
♦-M70 C. H. AiTteb. ____________________

YOCH INCOME TAX SKEVICB 
Pbono 4-*IS4 SuDdojr*. ohor S M p jn . w oa^ 
dny*.
ROUSES LEVELED and btoekod. ComoM tlomi roUnn SMS ond up Torino M do- •trod Phono > ISM
AVERAGE SIZE ynrd* plowod for M W SIO Contort Sony Kmy. CaU AOTIS.

OPENING
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

Formerly Serviceman with Sears. 
Service for Washers. Ranges, Re
frigerators. Air-conditioners a ^  all 
other Appliances.
E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E C 6

A ll

STATBD M EZm iO  B P O 
I3ka Loddo Ho IJSt. o n ry  
Sod and u  Tuaaday alskU. 
S IS PJB

O k n r  Cotar j r .  B.B. a. U Ba«E Baa.

BIO SPEOra Loeea Ea. tsss Statad nmlkia lal awB Srd Thunday* S SS pm Praa- tloa aark WaWMaday andSaiurday. S SS p.a. k I Taebaaw. W M Jaka Oouflaia Jr. Saa. Prtday. i^rU It. T M p a  Work a  r c. Dosrao
■TATEB rONVOTATIOM EW Sprlaa Cbaafar Na. IW EJk N
anty Ird Thurtday.

B.P.

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors, Any Size 

Some Used Motors,
Belts end Pulleys 

Switches end Controls 
Air Cooditiooer Pumps 

202 Benton st East Viaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 
MOTOR REWINDING 

I NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd DUl 4-5081

SPBCIAL OONCLATE B it  — 
Optimo ConunaodnT Na. < T1 KT. Friday. AprlT U. T JS >«
t m. Work In E ^  Crooa aadi ‘Sako Dosro* 

umoo onua EC R. C RamlEat. Eaa.

EX TER hU N A TO R S C l
TEEMrmsf CALL a  wrWt W*»s n» laaaaUM Campaay la  Bwp mmoomm. u : | Waal Anaua tx Saa Aaoaa. M l

STATED MEETIRO SUkod pa Ea Mt AP.I M. »«»ry Snd and 4U ' Tkunday nlpMa. 7 IS pm
MrOanay W lA.

PA1.NTLN C-PAPERIN O CU
PUE PAOmRO aOL . O M Mikar. IM oua
REST UO.ME C U

BIO SPEINO Aii—kly No a  Ord*r <4 OM Eaabow far OIrli. Eua- kwa*. Tuaaday. April Ik, 
7 M pm IJarquriao SmKk. W A Marlm* Mann, Ra* |

NATE VACANCY far t lllllW patWM a  Diioti Contaiaackid Eama. tW EuawS. Dial OMH
WELDINO CM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECUL NOTICES A2

SLR BRfTE
Auto OeEnlng and Polishing, lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, Mar. 31st. OpenUig sreek 
price (or cleaning, polishing your 
car win be $10. with a four months' 
guerentee. All polishing will be 
done by appointment at your oon- 
venieoce.

CaU 3-2216

POBTABLB WXLDII*0 aaryWw au wka a  aaytkn* B. Murray SM WarUraaS kADUl «Mtl
Electric & Acetylene 

Welding
Speciaiulng ui Trailer Hitchee 

and Grill Guards 
BURLF.SON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

n a  W. 3rd Dtal 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WAVTED. Male D1

LOST k  FOl'.ND A4

WANTED CtTT cap drlfkra. 
Cak. SIS anary
wanted top hand dkaorrrfrraarM Coataet a  porML. . Bif Sprins. Toaa* W in 4-S7n

LOST. 1 COWS, ana rod durkam ond oiw bbrk krabua auk •luk barm. Slmyod Apnl Mb tram AIra Wolkar Para
Loer BLACS Cackar. mala, wbua cba« wi Da aallar Anowors U, "900."'

PERSONAL A$
MADAM ANN-Ô IrnuRlUt r««4Mr *ad ««-vMor • * m. I* iDctudint tiMdar*

rtAHNlKU TO p*r YOU to Titwi now rar* R alB 
WELL CNETEOLET

UNOEJTTLT NEED «W Hoadr bottal flood buobioar l«S7 Oikgg. C j  MSW.
YOL^G MARRIED MAN
Interested in job with a futura.

Apply In Person

CANNON SHOE SfORE
206 Main

BUSINESS OP.
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSLNESS
EARN rp  TO sissa TEAELT MUflMOM DfTESTMEETlie btrorapo rai 

oam up la I1S.SSS and moro a yaar Op«B- S« bi tMa aammaif luipntm catu eaaand addroaear*

Uf* bi ttila aammainy. TS poreaM af th* luIpntm catU eaa ba fbiaaead Wrti* 
In a t pfiecio • 
iro o f Rorald

RENT OR LEASE 

ROOMING AND 

BOARDING HOUSE 

CALL 4-6879

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WILL DO yaur concrota wart, funilsbbis mlx«r and aflior tool* Naarty baMs sely J J. McClanaban. Pltona 44ni.
EOTOnULEE TRUCE, and < ElaakMtaar. Bai 1S7E .
E. C MaPEEEaOE PN 
Ho laaks; wa*b racks smu. Nitha 00001.

I Bsrylse. amPaw M  oSl

ASSISTANT 

SHOP FOREMAN

Must have above average per
sonality, some mechanical experi
ence. and able to use typewriter. 
To handle follow-up s v s t^ .  Serv
ice sales.

Excellent working conditions, paid 
vacation.

This Is An Ideal Position For Tbn 
Right Man.

SHROYER 
Motor Company

Authorized OldsmobUe-GMC Dealer
424 East Third Dial 4-MS

BOMB PLANS «nlgin4 iba way yai wilk*m OI rBATOaBrantlmaL L 0«na ArwoM. 1711 BMw*a Lana. Pb*M LSMl J

I. G. HUDSON
FHONI osm 

For AspbaR Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoO-FQl 

Dlrt—Catclaw Sand.

BO SOa tTITUTn IP 
akWod Wa tM k  w

Totm r n u nWspdt. SM MklE
OABOEN AND JOtO pivwbw

Isiwe. c a  «4HE

nxBcimvE oppowrunm
UnlNia htim atiaw al iSu^uH iail n - i m  
^  *«*k* ambMIau* nag *!* kTwenrta. tO- 
to. pnfarsM y wHb M asur ■ dterw*. U  Iraki 
far uoiMual n u iu ia n a a i  psakMw. a*  
•bould bay* a  mkJnuim lar ih rts  ysats 
•f Mceataful MaebUw snarU nc* : i i a i a  
In ptyeboiapy bsipful. Tbit patE 'ai wW 
pay Um r1(b l man iiibalaaial samkw* *• 
(la ri a u l  a  nrw flfwr* bteanw bi bla 
*«aa»e year wkb a .  Par bKaifWw «aa 
C. E. Soubwlaad. 8*tU*« EsUi. B ig  
Sprtnt. WaWMsday. April 11.

HELP US PIED TEB TXACEBE PWa** naa ibla ad «■ 
sr aracBAi Ybo E «■ Ua laachl^ bael bi a hlfblT

vtoo M oibMUmm  I* (iAy*f If*

t1M» iBawld bava s*a4 rkMce 
aaE*«lBf wm ieW .

tacaoM af tu m  t* SLM. eeM
abO.ly fad tbn* aTagabli. Pw_ 
tea C 
•ertw. r:W pm

and tbna aTaflabl*. Par Wfawlrw
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EMPLOYMENT D MERCHANDISE
O L P  WANTED, Male U1 HOL'SEHOLO GOODS J4
W AM TBD-KXPERIKNCXO w atchm aker tn
la r te  W ait Tcaaa cUjr. Olve re frrtncca . |
e la te  ckpaiieiice aiid laat poaltloii Repllei 
cenddanual. Good salary  and w otklnf condl- 
liana, a d d re ss  Boa B-S70 car*  o( B lf 
a p r ln f  BeralC..

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
HELP WANTED. Female
WANTXO; CARAOPS. walireso and dish- 
w aaher. C olem aa's Inn, earner Bast Ird  
and BIrdwell Lane.
WANTED: EX PERIEN CED  w sllre ts. reler- 
snees re<)ulred, lUht work. Call in person. 
Chib Cale.
U.OO HOURLY POSSIBLE dolnf Usbt as
sembly work a t home No experience 
necessary . Write BANCO klanu laclu iin f 
Company. 7199 Beverly Boulevard. L o s  
A nfcles 3d. Califomla.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
XUJECTKIC AHPLslANCKti rtpair*d . Irons, 
toaster, w a s h e r s .  alr-condUioners. B lf 
Bprinf R epair. 5*2113. F ree  pickup, de
livery.

'  LEARN TO
D R IV ^

quickly and easily in a  dual-control safety 
c a r  with a  professional InstrucUir. &34 bas- 

, ir  eourse. Safe Way D river T rain li:f. Call U 91M.

MERCHANDISE
UOl'SEHOLD (sOODS

JI RENTALS
J4

K ’REAL ESTATE LfREAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE LiREAL ESTATE

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—17" Crosley Television.

Like new .......................... $79.95
Easy .Spindrier Washer.

Several to choose from .. $79.95 
1—Thor Automatic

Washer ............................   $49.93
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . $149.50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot. Used, but

it’s nice................................$09.95
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial 4-8221

I‘T;rn tsh ed  a p t s . R3 I HOUSES FOR SALE
PURNUUOCD APARTMENT, t  room s sad  
bath AB bUlo paid. S U M  oor wook. Diali-WlO.
1 ROOM PD RN U H ED  sp srtm o at. P rlTslo
bath. BUla paid. C. I T ala Ptum hlna 
SiippUao i  MUao oo Wool H Ichvay t S
1 AND J ROOM apanm oola  r i d  ood- 
reonu  $49 and IS Alr«indUIOfiad. BlUi 
paid. Dial# Court!. 2S0I a o u ir r  Dial 4-tU4 
Sira. M artin. M |r .

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LOZIERS FIN E Coamotlca Dial 4-TllA lOi 
E ast 17ib. Odoraa Sdonia.

CHILD CARE Gl
MR3 SCOTT keepe ehlldren. DteJ 5>23k3
314 Northeeet
roREBY TU  DAY u d  olght nureery Spe*
cirJ retee 1104 NoAab

ALSO

Several Used 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

OUR SPECIAL
New 2 Piece Bedroom Suite. Book
case Headboard, Double Dresser, 
Solid Ash.

$79.95
Elrod's Furniture

110 Runnels Dial 4-8491
APPUANCE SPECIALS

5IR6 BUBBCLL'B N urt»ry  op to  Uood«y----- Ni ■through SRlurdoy 4-7903 /W49 NoUn
V. ILL K EE P smalJ •hlldren dR/ u d  jUgbt. 
n-T horn*, la  WMhingtoo Ptaeg Phono

M .sHER’8 triTRSERY. day c a r t  only^ Spe- 
riaJ ra tes  for worklnc m others. liOf Kasi 
5ih Phone 4-2890
nc>CK A'BYX D iaper Senrice F ree  pickup 
and delivery. Dial 4-294J. U12 E ast 3rd

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRO N D ia WANTED U09 E ast ISIh. Phono 
S IIU
WANTED; IRONING. 4M Bdwardo BouI» 
Yard Pbooo A l i a
IRONING WANTED U II B art MA Phono 
4IIM
I WILL do Iroolns a«aln la sot Boat X)rd Phono 4-71M

m y homo

IRONINO DONE QuicA offletonl oorrieo 
TOIVo lllh  Plaeo Phono 47W I.

SEWI.NG C.6
B EW m o AND ahoratloao 711 Runnoii 
M n  CburchwoB. n w a o  44I1S
ALL BINDS o( oowloi and ■Rsw llom  
Mro lippla. *0719 Wort Mb Dial AtSIA
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and h*d- 
oprosda 414 EdwvdA BouMoard. Mra Pol
ly. phono 1-7345.
RKWEAVTNQ. 8EW1NO. atotins. mondlna.

nmd-b .lion hnlrt. o lleratlont. owoolort mi 
0-1 F ro rrb  rowooolns lo inoUlblo. 309 
W rit 2nd.

FARMER'S COLUMN H
F4R.M EQUIPMENT HI
WINDMILL FOR saM. m food eondUlon . 
»r«  al 5M E a rt 4lh o r Phono 4-M39

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnUhod apart- 
m en u  BUU oald P rivate  batha. One 
room. 940-50. two roomso 990-805; 3 reonoao 
873>ft5 King A partm eou . 104 JohoaoiL
3 ROOM FU R N U K EO  opartm ent. Bills 
paid 945 mouth N aitburo a Weldlnff. 200 
Brown- Phone 4-8229.
FURNISHED tI p a RTMENT. 540 per loonUi 
e a te r  paid. Inquire 203-0 Benton.

LS HOUSES FOR SALE L$

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial $-2591 or S-2072
L n v tlr  3 badroom. 1300 ft. floor apace 
CariMtad. loU of cloaau . Utility room, on 
c o m tr  lol. p a rad  sa rag a , patio. Itneed 
yard. *15.000.
BrautUul la r*a  SouUMm h om t. II rooma. 
2 balba. Youncalown k itebm . oa l50alM  
cor.ter lot, pav td . all for 113.750.
Naw 3 bodroom, 3 hatha. eariM lad. *15.500.
2 Badrooma. la rao  llT lnt room. ( a r a | t ,  

tico locaTl ------fenced yard, chol _
2 Bedroom biick. carpoted. *lu.liM.
3 Bedroom. 2 hatha, aepara te  dmlna room.•..... ..  ....------------------ '•lam e kitchen. utUlly room. *l0.r.i0.
1 Bedroom, den. la rg e  Uviag room, atlllly 
eaom. N ear coUefa. *11.000, eo u lrte  amall

3 SMALL FURNISHED ap artm eu li a t 1101 
Eaat 3rd *50 and *40 a month. blUa paid. 
J  W. Elrod. 1400 Mam. Phone 4-7100.

down pay tnan l.
B rau tuu l hon>4, 2 bedroom. d*n. on Boulo-
vard.
New t  bodroom, carpeted , d tn . kitchen 
combination. Colored ba th  l la tu m .

FURNISHED (lARAOE apartm ent, couple' 
only. Call 4-4144 a lte r  4 p m . t
FURNISHED 2 ROOM ap artin rn t. P rivate  
bath. F ii( ld a lre  cloae in. bllla paid. 005 
Mam. Phone 4-2292.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

2 ROOM FURN18HED epertm eot. All bUls 
peld. 1112 Mem.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for ren t, ree- 
sonable. 504 Ernst 14lh.
3 ROOM AND beih  furnished epsrtm en t 
1410 Johnson. Apply 1104 B est lA h

“Just Home Folks”
Dial 4 2807 1710 Scurry
Bpaclous 3 bedroom snd don 2 tUo boUu.

L500.
U rgo carpoted  hvlng-dlnlag roonL (Soublo 

»m ort. 813,"“
Bodroom 1_____ __

r tod. doublo garage. fi3.000r ...........................

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SFEED 
AIR VELOCITY

1—BFNDIX Economat tor portable 
or permanent use. Only . $99.95 

1—BENDIX Economat. New ma
chine guarantee. $9.00 per month 

1—G.E. Wringer-type washer. Runs 
good ................... ..........  $39 95

1 -  SPEED QUEEN washer. New
machine guarantee ......... $79.95

2— H.AAG wringer washers. Your
cho ice ......................  $39.95 each

1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Like new .........................  $99 95

1-8  Ft. KELVLNATOR refrigera
tor. Full year warranty .. $99.95 ̂ 

Sales and Serv ice on all Models of!
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.

Terms as low as $3.00 down and 
$3.00 per month.

BIG SPRING

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, private  
bath. blUa paid 704 Runnels or call 4-7g5t.

im brick, nice quiet locatioii. c a r  
Duble garage. 813.000 

Bedroom brick, large lot. choice location 
carpeted  throughout, nicely, fenced back
yard, b a r-b ^ u e  and patio. 811.900.
Nit * ‘ ■ “  *

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
RECONDITIONEO 2 ROOMS M odara.
K ite h tn a ttn  I3S ovMith. wIm  nlgbUy rataa 
V auchn 'i VUlwR. W .at Highway. 4-5-131.

50 NEW 
Gl 'HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates 
3-Bedrooms

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

NEW 3 BEDROOM hoj»e for la le  tn Coa
hom a. 81000 doaii and 863 a  umaUi . Lewie 
1'hompeou. Phone 4-2871.

1053 ftouUiweetem HouaetraUer. 2 bedroom 
fum lthed- 8800 down
Duplex, completely (umlAhed In nice aec~ 
tiou of town. Very desirable rent proper
ly. 87500.
2 Houaea to be moved. One 3 bedroouu 
one 2 bedroou) V iry  leaaonablt.
New O.I. hornet for aaJe

SHAFFER REALTY
5<J* M ala Hum# Phon* 4-f«*0 Dial 4-5504

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ONLY 7 LOTS I-ilFr
In Cedar Ridge, prlc’ed Irom $1300 to 
*2100. From  1 to 2 a c re , tn »la., 2 ertak  
I:-ont lo t. left. At the Soulhweit and of 
B iidw .ll L a ii.—Acrn.H Big Spring C r.ak.

CALL
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

St'BLRBA.N U
2. A AND 5 ACRE Irac li ^Oall^ Hl^hwajLa. a. AHW a .I"T2th mile, from lown_ Term.. lar lor Inigatlon. WUay tIoUty. 4-502*.

1,000 Square Feet

DESIRABLE 3 ROOM fumUhed bouae. 
ply 1906 Scurry, o r  Dval 4-5708.

Ap-

TH REE ROOM houae lum lahed o r unfur- 
nlihed. Dial 4-«503.
3 ROOM FURNtSKCD houae. WeU located 
Call 4-2731 before 9 p m

Ice 2 bedroom  and den. 95 foot lot. c arpet' 
hjjj.^^ood cloaet space, a ttached  garage.

Nice 2 bedroom  home, furalahed o r un*, 
fum labed. fenced backyard , attached g a - ' 
rage. Owner «iU take  good c a r  aa dow n
paym ent.
A REAL BUY* Duplex on good paved 
aireet. completely fum labed Including TVr.ooo.
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom and den 809 
Weat 18th. Flione 4-7722 a fte r 4. wtekd%v«.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room and bath, 
nice, couple No peta. no drunka. Apply 
809 E aat 12th.
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouae. aU bUU paid
CaU 4-4719

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Kl

SLAUGHTER'S
vlng room, ca 
I bedrooma. 2 
te  plua nice 2 
ittnc. cooling. C 

on bua. near ahopplng. Only 818.*

6 i  Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 
$60 Per Month 

ONLY $50 
Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

NEW 2 BEOR'JOM hou$e next to AlT- 
Baae Will take one child Phone 4-7928

BRICE- Beautiful living room, carpeted! 
and draped. 3 large bedrooma. 2 baths. { 
3 room gueat cottage plua nice 2 roomi 
cottage, cen tra l beating, cooling. Choice| 
location oeo
Large 2 bedroom brick. 88500 
9 Room brick, double ta ra g e . 813.nno 
1305 O rr ig  Ph 4-28U

4 ROOM UNFURN18HED houae 207 ttalr Street. 190 a month J. W Elrod. 1800 Mam. Phone 4-7101.
314 A£re«. plectv of atock w ater and graaa 

i45 per acre.

R&H HARDW ARE

I.IVF..STOCK H3

Big Spring’s Finest
50$ Johnson Dial /77SS

"Plenty of Parking ‘

FOR RENT 2 brtlraom bouM *21 Writ 4(h 8M e month. bUla not paid. Apply Walgreen Drug

Ut. Pteaaant. t«5 per acre. ’ I
40 Acre lirlgaied farm. Will aeU or trade I

H A R D W A R E ________________
11X110 ac.i« ru.l a x^x' 3 ROOM UNFURNIBHED hxiae 830 allP-117 Main utal month. No biUa paid. 803 East 9th

183*1 Acrei aouth of Btepbenavi acrea In cultivation, orchard. wvU ed. 2 walla with pumpa.
Be. 100, tmprov*|

HURRY] HURRY! b u s in e s s  b u il d in g s

7-Piece Dinette Suite. 
Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

Kf
414 Acres in MUcheU County. 258 tn cul* tivatton Fair Improvements. Will aeD or trade. 875 per acre.

WAKEHOUSS SPACE With loading dock. Weaterv Ice Co.« 708 Eaat 3rd. Phone 
4482L
COLD gTORACiB vaulu for rent Weatem ice Co. 708 Haat 3*i! Phone 4-4821
FOR RENT Space (or commercial

Lot for tale 850 down. 890 per meoUi. 
93*1 Acres Close tn.
Beautiful building site 180 foot on paved, street Deairable location.

•■\sbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted for Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower

rage or repair shop Weaiem 708 East 3rd Phone 4-4831 7c A‘: P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
b u s in e s s  p r o p e r t y LI

1600 Gregg 
Dial 4-6543 or 4-7271

rv>R SALS IU(1M«r.d Terkrtiir. boc> ' bred or opMi fUu. bMr«. food tndlTtdual. ! 
tor tbev rtock Bartild Duvall Baa 17. Aiknu T .n. m pboM 2I2E Lockaty. T.i

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH I
AND SAVE

$9.45

WI.\TER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS
Pads. Floats.

rom m ated Iron '21 
g.iuge ttrongham> .
IS lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft roll) .......

FiUings and 

Tubing 

Se« Us

Wasson & Trontham

SPRING SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

New Spring Styles and Colors, all 
with new low ^ n n g  prices. Seeing 
is believing, so be sure to see us 
(or Big Savings on beautiful, dura
ble, practical furniture for every 
room. 5 Piece Solid Ash Living 
Room Suites, unbelievably priced 
at $149 95. 3 Piece Bedroom Suites 
— double dresser, bar • bed and 
chest, all hardwood. Silver Walnut 
finish, as low as $160 95 
Many other suites to choose from. 
Our Used Store is loaded with bar
gains in good used furniture and 
appliances Shop early and save 

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

FOB BALK mart bulldkid Ba. now tMlod Bm al til WUIa
STRUCTURAL STKCL buitdm(. *' anik Iran coaalnicllan. SOx*4. rMdT for aaartn- bly—4 .pan. and all upriahu Wirt) douM. •trmclh MM pound *.i(h* caparny Bur nrtt M ■ _  .Sachin. Company. 4-7I4I

HOUSES FOR SALE

LOOK
Nice Country Home Carpeted wall 
to wall. Drapes Nice wood fence. 
One acre, well and pressure pump.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 BIrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

HURRY 
Only 6 Left

3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO PE 
HANDLED BY

McDONALE, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Mala

H***i adorr «3*es >dB

3 b#dreem. 2 bxth. Urg* hrtxg rxxm xnd 8irxf roam tomblDottak. KNcI

2x4 precisioa 
cut itudi

Furniture k  Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4 7533

U J k a l s

7 room hnck aomo tn Bowxrgx HxlgtHt on Ixrgx lol* 2 b«iA*. lau of clooxu car potrd and draprd. fumttbad. 899.589 MavA by appomimanl oc4y
Nica boi:«a In EdaaxdA Hvtgbu.
1 badrootr.. comer M. etrellart toodltlaa aaar Juaior CoiWga 819.298 83580 dawa Rinall momhiy pavmanlt I Btaraarvi ao8 targa «aa ârkhBt
8 Btflrmr m  Tueaee. On i awy

GEORGE O'BRIEN

OfHce 4 8266 Res 4-6113

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4 25U6

Taunai Oourtt ao Wt»i 3r4 lUxJ buy 
3 BadraaoL Waabingtoa FUcc i
108 Foo4 camar lol oo Wtii 4ih.
BuBinaxA lol ao South Oragg
Bmimm lau. I8t fl CWoa «a ao JehaargL

roR 8ALK *mal aquity ui naarty naw 
2 badrtRim boiixa. carport, itoraga. faocad back yard, air caodhteoad. larga tat. paved itraat Mat 18 )tar FBA toaiL 898 monthly paymaots 1889 Avtoo Straat ^ona 41IM

3x4 and 2x6 6 ft. 
through 20 (L —
1x12 fir
sheathing ............
4x6 H-incii 
sbeetrock ..........

OUTSTANDING VALUES

241x64 mahogany 
slab doors
3 8x6-6 mahogary 
slab door*

I 2-Piece Living Room Suite $24 93,
2-Piece Living Room Suite $79151

,6-Dra»cr Chest Maple 115 00
Mavtag Wa.sher, Deluxe Like 

New 689 95
i Easy Ironer Excellent value 139 95
4 Piece Blonde Bedroom 

Suite 19915
S*H GREEN STAMPS

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Th* kom*

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles HMH Bldg 

ftione—4-8162. 44T4. 4-7186
Kdwarda MrtgbU

709 Main Dial 4-8901
Res 4 5603, 4-4T7. 46097 

Or At Field Office 
On Purdue Street

2.200 CFM. with pump 
and vent

Dial i-2450 800 Lancaster
Tha Iwimv af Baiti:rr UxllogiTbH urtiqua brick xiiai lau 2988 aq ftlitmg *p«cr MtatJalor /iraplaca Caramic 

61 «

? brdfonm carpatad kmali rqutty t badrwarrv Waabingtaa Flaca Canvanignt | I badmama. 2 baiha Larga 1x4 4 badrangn*. 2*b balba Bvtmmtnf pmi Nav# ea«h bu)trv far 1 badrann. I bath

NEW HOME
Under construction 2 bedroom Gl 
1040 square feet, brick trim, built 
up gravel roof 1503 Cherokee i 

Call

$109 95 Nkd y-baomacm Large Itving dialog raoin “ in#
SALE OR TRADE

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber ('loofl lliM H'ki'vtmg

LUBBOCK 
27W2 Ave H 
Ph SH4 2321

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hwy I 

Ph 368121 f k e p
a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

3 000 CFM 
1107 50

4 000 CFM 
1129 95

Pumps. Fittings 
Pads and Tub

ing.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial 46241

carpatad E>rapa« 8ia 3-b̂ ruruTu. i bath* Oaa 819 SdO Hr A COMFUtrCLY CARFETKO 9 mom. bnma Tda bath Khebaodao combtoatiaa i 
813Cx-icr bd Nka 3 badmama Livingdinlng i raam Kncban :4xU 6 « 8  >badrwei7* Knaity paw dan 6il9. Id 
rlaaatt Bach raam air-caAdtUonad 8*lt Ilk fanev 814 MaIn A 1 cxAdmaci 2 bidriirrm 819 Md Loialr r>«a 3-badraacm. 2 baihA. Laundry roam formica kitchan 814.948 rbnica corviar lai 8l4aa II NAYB CA6N Bl'TCIU FOB GOOD dOt'HD FBOFEBTY

Kenny Thompson
4-7602

FOR~SALE
8 Room duplex for sale or trade I 
Will take smaller house or nice' 
modern trailer as part payment.

5 Room brick, priced to aell W ill 
take amall houaa In

A. M. SULUVAN Gl Equity In nice place in Avion

•T» T.ara FaU Onlla« m Bl* Sana*** 
on *-avi7 i*n or«M a*. *.arrs

Some good buys in Coahoma, also 
some in Sand Springs

SLAUGHTER'S

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel 4-7936

' 5 Room and bath on Runnels Real 
ly worth the money.

PIANOS Larga 2 badroofn fiaar roftaga. 812 78a Corrrr 1 Badrwam. near c'lUrga. 8II-M8

*(̂ w 1 brdrwem undar ronatruritan. futlv' rarpa'rd. carport with rtorxga. tite rtaca812 m
A. .M. SULUVAN

9U7 Johnson Dial 4-2S33

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And W ringer Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

W* Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE B.VRN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9068

ADA IR  M USIC
BALDUXN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg

•Trw ft raavt*. bath, aniv |9S5d I Duplaf fumtobai. fTdw. corr^ naidd.Duolax ftnd aitra arUv 1 Pnom hauaa funtuhad. anl? 83388 
8KB OVB BULLETTP FOB MOBB OOOD| 

BUT8 4T
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

1 B*drvom i>Mr roll.t. I*r(. Itrint r«*>n •*«*r*i» 6tatnt mam, (ar*««. Imw** ywrd m at m  manlhly

~1S T .m  Fair DMling a  Bt« a* rV*" 
Off. *«s» Mil 0-*«( Km «.a*7i

7<ir* * Wdrnnot- Ktfv.rW. N.WkU. «.*h*r dttpDMl vartwr. dntr, 4 au<*adliirti*r *12.M*

1 nxDNcx7M i srvftmaHKO iiou-* .r-d
2 lumUMd or unfarrubad aparuna-n. fa. • ala t*4 tail Udi By *«n.r

*• M 2 bad raam. I*r«* knows, (arsf* tua* yard *7M*
Smal 1 badraoni vtB fecalad. **ai* *4* nwniMr

Phone 46301 MMi EQUtTT IH 4 room hauaa Balar-e# f'arp^ad“ “  ‘ ‘ 803,119.289. 838 manthly
SPORTING GOODS

«2VM 
«>*t 9>h

ta Bavt Ward bchoel
J8

bad room, attaebdd garaga Mnthlr
19 arrai an Ka«t 6  loti of wairr

FOB BALS ar trada Mnal two bodrexex Caabama. Tata*
far largor

I BOOM BOU8B aad bath ta ba mavod for 81898 caftb at 68 Baat IStb CaO 4-8871

Wing or rftB 3-267

ALL-STEEL ' ” 6 u n iv e r s a l
Air Conditioners

EEZ-E-RECT

- -  titrft nica I bfd.’oam fancad backrard ^------ Ahnibft naar Junior CoBaxa. pava<1 ^  ■ > ^^9  ̂ hoa«o aa 38 loot comâiv%4 klERCUBT. MAPS 6  rdboard mo- .srani ftUM down, batanca 8S4 maoth ^  rft*̂  ̂ «rt7 nict 9809 for ovrr 812"8 tor prrfact tnadwtoa. 8390 Va at 409 6T5a aT-thy Bith by lawtt Tbompoaa. 186
‘ Mea 1 badfooni F.%*» 17th fŴ r f-imft<*r rhamka# Fhona 3 716 
hvtnr room <an*ated baauttfvJ curtains ~povo<l t’raat 656 cftsh ar o:th trada 
for farm ^•• ®*.Cood builnaM nroparv oo RlC'Wfty 6
P F COBB REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
i PBW API> U90d facordft Parord Shop 111 Math. I

RENTALS
' BEDROOM.S

IfiOO Gregg Ph 46543 or 4 7279

. kPEClAL wrCCKLY ralat r>*wnlo«ii M» I tai M 17 ^ olorg aertb M Highway 6  PtMma 4-T41

10 x M ' 1 7 9 . 8 8
Priced far below comparable na
tional quality. Use as a tool shed, 
storage house, stock shed. etc. 9* 
high at peak. I.arge double doors. 
8' wide Weather-, fire-, termite- 
proof. 29-ga. galv. corrugated sid
ing.

BKDROOMS wrm maah V d*.lr*d ku* Una. l«M Scurry Fbon* 4-M7S
Or

Montgomery Word

BEDROOMA vmilN ar># b>ocA «f 
411 BunnaU Pboo9 4-786
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rtwma Adaquat* parkina apart Oo tux Hm  aaar *afM 161 Acurry OtaJ 4-8844
NICELY Fl'RNtANED front bedroom FrV vita aatrancr kttrhro privatja* tf da- •irad 176 Mftln Dial 44423

Almost »>#6r 7 hrlmnm harr# ?cantrti haxiing ba* jtiful trtanor wtlli car pa*i ftnd (lr*na* fi*-anl»pv. bulP-lo rania and oih#r fvftt'jm 813 909 Prick. 7 badroon.i *rd da»' ? Hatha. r*'> trtl haftllnr rarpâ od Evtrft Urta dmibi* firata a*'<̂ * iptra Aouibaftat part
r* town. 814 56? Pairoom iturra Varv naat and daalrabla 6962 Pa<1rortm rnmrJataty fumUhad. attaebad 
garagai paving. 84^

SOUTHCABT FRONT badroo.n, ad>enmg hath 196 Mtin Phora 3-2311

R. E HOOVER
Raal K.(*M

Olal la w  t*lJ K iwa

214 W. 3rd St. 

pU l 4-8261

PROMPT DELIVERY
CAM F.RAVsUPPUJa J2

AI.so New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
“Donn In Jones Valley"

P. Y. TATE
ino4 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

^KW 4x2 CROWN-aRAPHIC ewnark. cem-e FIkab. ran** fliWar. fUiart. ate SIM. I Û rarMl Auto Solan, Ml Boat 4U>At

HAVE YOU avar drlvtn 9 1868 Cbavrolaff Th9 moat autatandmf VA an taday'a mar kvt If not. yoo hava a aurpnta caobtig Saa TTDWELL rHEVBOLBT. Ymi trada with TIDWELL.

581 Kaal 3rd 
Rortcr* fir

TEX HOTEL Dial 4U71
Atrc«n4ll’1nr *d. Fraapsrk.ng Cell aenlre 6  73 week

SUKLY rt'RNlAHCD bedronm both Cto«>e tn. men ohIt 818 Phnne 4-7821
AbnwtrRonnols

NICELY FURNIIHED bedmnm. outatde entrance 1309 Lsncosler prlTote

ROOM k  BOARD K2
ROOM AND bnwri wte# eleoB 411 RimnoU Pbooo 4-486

rooms

DOGS. p e t s . etc . J3
MOmKItSO COCKER pupplat tar axl* tlia Wart Klgfewxy M. Pboo* 44121.

PIBBt*r HRWe.* ewnu

•OBTOII aCUWTAIl. pupt for ixlr *0* BuuUi Ml FWana S*M. iMwax. Taxai
AKC OKBMAM Mmhanl pupplai Ixxtf i.n* tf ^ B iptww. Black and allrar. Ms tamal*. tn  nnit IMa lua PUc*. Pbana
«4fM.
BKOIITBIIXD BOXER papplaa. Malaa •U, lawialM M* 141* RXn. taturdayt and BwMay. Mlar 4 PJR. w*a>dayi.
REMAanisa two. mnl* aM rttaala 
CMBMlan Mnd IM* AKC rafWMnd BaaarpuppiSa Hr aal*. Cb* '̂ IM Madiaoe (Alr-

WSninAinui Doo. IImma *ld tamal*. Oaag papara. Fbao* 4-SjA.

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months fo Pay 
For Free Estimate

Call
4-5376

ClothBslinB PoIbs
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and UtBd Pip* 
Structural Stt«l 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bendtd Public Waighar 

Whita OutBida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
15*7 West 3rd 

Dial 4-6671

|_Kna Ree 5 HP 54 iftMlel $55.66 

1—Jnhnann 5 IIP 51 model $75.66
1—KviiiruHe 1', HP 

51 model 645 N

1—Martia 4 'i HP 51 model 656.10

Owlboard Motor parts and 
•ervlee.

Complele Supply of 
Fishing Tarkle

New Tolt lingle arilon
.45 Cal. ...............  $125.16

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Year Johnson Sea-Horse Motor 
Dealer

Saa Ut At Your
Earliatt Inconvanianca

IK  Mala

BEDDING PL\NTS
PETIMA PLANTS 
SNAPDRAGONS ..
A.STER.S ........
GERANIUMS ........

Tomatoes and Peppers 

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles 0«t East Highway M

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

With many ouiaUadlag (ratores. 
Rirrh rablaett. Doable Sink. 
Mahogany Doors. Dwets For 
Air ('oadltloarr, PInmhed f o r 
Washer. Carport and roaay oth
er (eatares.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Boh Flower*. Sales 
Field Office isai Birdwefl Lane 

Dial 4-S2M or 4-59M

PRACTICALLY READY  
TO MOVE IN ,

4 NEW Cl HOMES 
On Canary Straat 

Only One f'orner I.eft on ISlh and Canary
HURRYl HURRYI TH EY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)$ 1 7 5

Near icliool aad trading ccater. Paved aUwats. enrbt aad gatten . 
AO ett? atiUUes. Gaad aail and larel tota.

0  36 Gal. Hat Water O a  FL U t
Healer O MahagaKy Dear*

O Piped lar Waihiag O Bardwaad Fleer*
Machiae O Fleer FHinaea Beat

0  Electric Heatar aad O laialaUea la Ceillag
Faa la Both aad Wall*

O Texteoe Walla O Sttdlag Dear* la
O Denhie Slab Bcdr*eiD Cleect*

Locatad In Avion Vlltog* Noxt To Airbat* 
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey 

OHico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Rat. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

TEIEVISION DIREtTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By"

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finatt In TV 

Rtctplion Try And Buy 
An Airlina.

FR EE  HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technician*. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-6261

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring: Channel 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. PrograVn informa
tion published as furnished by stations. Th*y are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

TUE.SDAY EVEM.N'G TV LOG
KMID-TV < HAN.NEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4 OS—PlnXl* La*4 3G—Howdy Dt^y 3 A^2-Oud fleviujuse 
ft b u o ru  9 iWNvwa. Wfftther
•  3e— Dinfth 8bor«9 45—N*«* l'ftr*vXB 7 OO-Milton Berlx
•  00—F irv ild #  T b x x lre

9 30-19X94 tn Rftvlewft GO- Th# Falcon 8 30̂ Tuji# Drifters 10 0O-N#»s 10 13—Bpofis. Weetber
10 30-Bibl« Koran11 (10 l4ll# Sbow
HrnxfHiMV ; oo-Todftv

ftoO-Din  ̂ Dung Scl5ool <1 TÔ Mortilu' Xlft'ftm
10 00 -  Hotne11 0U~Neft*1! !t$—Teat PslternI 3o-st*n e’*v:.g for Olrl* -• (fth -v*ti:,ee 3IOBMN(| 3 MO>\5ur4» 4 MuAtr3 g > n ■ for X ns?

KB.ST.TV 1 HAN’NEX 4 — HiG
4 l3-Dcvotto«i 9 e o -B ru rs  F ^s /le f
* ‘* o -P re -ie »  j s  15—News. Sports
4 VS—O srrv  Moor# ft lO -N * m f Ih m i  lu n e
4 45—l,orghom  Ih ts l ro  I 7 -Ptul M Uers 
> 4 5~ P sriy  Time j 7 3 0 -B re s t  Tl>e Hsnk

i 1(5 4 • ^pr Ire . •4 (X5- H * ftsk.T 
ft 30—U a r r f r 'i r t  1ft on_N>*.. wpfLtr 

to |W,s;>ort6I |no-4 Stsr f̂ sybou## I Ift 3u Msr Ti*stT*
KOSA TV CH.WNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 38—Lnrvx al gchooU5 » - Bf.v Bogers 9 6  gportss ie-w>Atb#r9 13-News9 80—Frsnti# Lsln# Bhw ft 4.5-V>6tem P1xvbo>« 7 ftO-I.#f5t John Silver

8 30—Texss In Bevtev 0 fW-894.68 Ou#alL>.i 8 30-11 Freocuco Bfii 19 (10. I Spy 
19 80-N#Wft 19 lÔ Weftther 10 43-fiports1# 50-NIT# Owl T7.#s?r#7 6 —Orewl OOdenleev# 12 80-L*te N#ws. Sigo off8 08-Ufo With Ffttber

Hrn\» sD4V MOKMNG 11 90—Teal Pst’fro
11 23—Aicn Or
12 23—IntpirsLoft17 28—Newi 4 VSei'*Apr 17 30—Prrmtsn pas'r#J fVL—TV# Blf PsToft
2 30—B^b r rn a b v  S t i W  ] OO—Brifh*er DftvS 15—fle'Tft Affirm3 30—Op#M H'Njt#

K( BD-TV CHAaNNEL 11 — Ll'BBfK K
4 00—Pin XV L#e
4 30-Nowgr Dwixtf 8 eo-Boy Rnfxrt 4 6 — MnspNiLly Time 
0 13-Newt
• 6 -Wes*S«r.• 25—#**viruft >v- Desn Msrtln 4I5-H*res Hns *0 : on-Mitton Be'̂ t# s 90—Fireain# Tbeoter 8 30-F#rd Th«fti#r

Erwbi Big Town‘ tlco Nev̂  
Westber19 45-iirv*rt n m  4*t«sn II Th##|r« 

W9nN8.e04T MOBVimO7 ee-T• oo-Dutf rvwvf gchao8 80-r.rrue Botocs §ho 19

Neit
11 fto-rmfe Fort 
11 3 0 - ft a s 'h r r  Y nip
11 90—KrtTHiS Rstr# n  15-RKD 1112 JO—tvrfrnscara 1.90—4’<mk Bfwk1 Jo—Dutinrriia ftfyt»«
1 4>—Mrlorv Oo Boanr T OU Mstn a#J Xg-New
3 13—Mouem Bomsft̂ es 8 6 —D'*een fry a Oftf

KPAR-TV CHANNEI, 12 — SWEETWATER
4 90—W eaiem  
8 9W -T sk# X T rip
8 88—rrfM«ro9ds
9 A ^ T u U #  of C ite  
ft 15—fWHiX Kfiwftrd*
* 38- Vsn e Thftt Tore 7 90-Phil mirers7 JO- Nstv U>tt 99 ! r>*#mn̂  Jub le#
8 JO-He<1 5ft#Bno
8 98—O tif x x e  WresUlDg I 

18 90-TT$# PvnBulum

18 News. 9pwrt9a W’exther19 45-For# nf MftrbI#18 89- ftfm Of? wi n^rwD48 
: no -wui ft'tgp̂  Jr ■ 90 ■ rsptsin Ror.goroo s ‘*wriftUtm«
•  JO -C sp lo ln  K ongoroo I »5—mng Song• iO-Oorrt M^r#
0 88-M«niJi« M#vl«

19 4V—Bsndstsrn II 98—Vsllftnl tsiv11 13—1.01# of Life1! 10—Notes of Hftnnon? 18 no—Jerk Pwftr12 30-Kinsi reopertî gg
1 no—Robert O Lewis I 38—TV !.erTTu>n#ti#1 tV—'lovte Metira#
J 90-B*1fhler Ĉ y 8 IV—o#er#t Storm 8 J8- C(it# of Night

KDl B TV CHANNEI, IJ -  LI BROCK
4 SO-Weatom Mn*»8 3 80—Tsk# ft Trip3 80—OtwsrwodA I9 6-News. Sfts . Ntbr. '4 15—Douc riWBrO# i9 6  Nsm# Thftt Tuno I 
7 99 Phil S th o rs7 6 .  Nsir Log 1 no., t  momond y-iOi|#o I 6 - I OfiT 9 90.8M 96 QueitKW • 6-Tmal Xtntr Wif9̂  |9 98-P#(U Peg#

10 IV- w^e «i rtartnooy 19 6 —Newt19 6  Rpam 19 45-Westhor

H98-.gM«po$iae litII 6 - then Off |g
wr.n^rftpkT ftio«xm6 n
4 45—Atfvxnc# W#x*hor 7 90. Wgl Ro-e V Jr 
T 85—Lnrsl News ' 6 —Will Rower Jr
7 35—t^ol Weather■ 90—CofUsln K9ng9roo
• 85—CsrliMBM■ 6-4'opiotn Rxogxroo• 35-PlM Song8 66—Ox«T7 Moore
8 6 —Nofew ml Naryttopy 8 45-Oodfrry Timo 10 6 -  Momefinder-

15—Codfroe Tm o 30—Sink# n Rich 90—Tsllont Lodi IWl^re of I ’fa 
39- RoftreS 6r Tom rrw 45—NewsJftck F##r wHov6  T>e Wot Id Turns •W—RenOert Q lew's 
38-Reelpo Rririg-Vp 45—Nwiee Psrty •9—Big PSTflgf 88—RftndattfMl
45—TY OerriK*’ ett6 99—Brighter fHv 13—Arc ret Slorm 6>KdK9 nf Night

Rectory Authcrittd Dgsitr 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B IO C N

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Tciavition, Radio, Towart, 

Retort and Anf.nnat

W INSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABOR.S. On ear

267 r>eUad Dial 4-7465

fflltlll MINI 54IIS III SmUi

Lone Star Boots 
Complata Lina Of 
Fiahing Equipmant 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
n i l  Eaat 4lh Dial 4-5311

a TOI f n «s|t
TivM n « u r

* -

CBS
I
I Trlexivion

*a» la. a,w I-M I a* TVt aa* art yaar rKM. r.Mi • *** ,rt
I. I STEWART 

— ,, •rri.uvcr. roMPkNr
w.i Min

ZENITH
Everything You W ant' 

In A TV  
CompItIo 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finait
504 John*on Dial 6-7732

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED  
CAR ADS 

IN THE
CLASIFIED  SECTION

Ĥ sffman
N E W  B L A C K

If ) \ ‘

It’* Hoffman For Oreatar 
Eya Comfort

Cemplat# Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makot
L. M. BROOKSa

Appliance 9 Furniture
112 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2522

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
D IA L 48580  

N IG H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

(T

i!

DENK

•O O N t
y<0ii FI

I

FIR
l?2e W,

REAL ES
StbLKBA
ACRKAOE C miles out Sn If desired M
ONK OR OM 8crt Close i Pibopo 4^18
I'o ACRES P Well wxier i for oquily xre nxmlb Pht
FARMS k

6  Tesoft. Bs 
Wo k9«o pro
Would opprof 
iMtInr# on sr

PAGE 
SKtIe* Hot 

Ph 4.
A CATT

2950 Acres.
cellcnt Imp 
ter, lakes, 
of Arkaruai 
160.000 mod 
1175.000. SI 
mately l.VK

CECI
Bl.j-thevilli

FOR BALK -  lure, bftloneo PUO Rood. II Dwff> tmprwvf 8-story roslder end her shed elertrtrfiT Ar K. Borda Bot

NE
Mr. Kelly 
lea lavtie 
Ntw Car
ha* rende

He
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ALL M AKES OF M OBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
V4 Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL LN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 Eaat Srd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOK SALE MI

*0ONt you Jl)S T /fl^ 5 PRlN<3,DBNNI6 ?  TT AMlOtS '
YOU FEEL LIKE YOU MDYlOOlZ l/YHOLS UFB 5B F O f^ YOU'*

Silent Night?
and

Silent Days Too!!
Whrn You Let L'a Replace That Old 
NoUer Ml'FFLKR With One Of Our 
a  Factory Replacement Silent Stock 

Ml FFLERS — TAIL PIPES 
lAll Cara.)

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

m e  W. Srd (Formerly FlrebaH Weldtnfl Dial 4-8«7«

BEST VALUES DAILY
’M CHEVROLET Bel - Air 2 - door. 

H u  radio, heater and white 
wall tlrw. Two-tone
flnlah ...............................  $1195

’50 FORD t4-ton Pickup. 4 - speed
transmiaaioo. Special .........$295

*47 BUICK l^oor. Radio and heat
er. Special . . . r .....................$115

’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Rulio and
heater. Special.....................$245

•48 CHEVROLET 2-door. E x t r a  
nice. Won't l u t  long at . . .  $165

FOWLER k  HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Olel 4-S$12

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
Wa appreciate your loan and in
surance buslneu.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

new c * r t
can  trad e  with ITDWJCLL.

A R S KlOH pay rn tn lf UoderU it y&» Irutn 
a  new c a r t  ftee TIDWllLL CHKV- 

p t O l ^  You
i » a  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Equipped 
Vttli radio, bea te r an€ new sea t covers. 
A nice second c a r . H uat be sold ibla week. 
D l^  4-2M7.

1955 MERCURY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This is an 
Immaculate low mileage car. Load- 1 
ed with extras. Will take trade. 

CALL THIS NUMBER 
4-52U6

From 1:30 to 6:00 P.M.

GET ON THE BANDWAGON  
OF APRIL VALUES

/  C  ^  FORD Fatflane 4-door 
^  0  sedan. Fully equipped, 

car guarantM. Thie U

$2797
/ c r  CHEVROLET 4-dooc 

Bel-Air V-8. F u l l y

$1797

New 
an execu- 
Uve car

Bel-Air 
equipped. A 
like new car.

FORD Custcanline 4- 
door s e d a n .  Radio, 

healer, overdrive. White wall 
tires. This one O Q T  
is perfect.

' 5 4  I’LYMOUTH 4-door sa- 
dan. R a d i o .  Unted

mileage. $1097
6,000 Miles Or 6

FORD Cuslomline 4- 
u  <9 door s e d a n .  Radio, 

heater, white C f l O T
wall tires.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
aedan. (2 to choose 

from). Out standard shiR.

S r * "  $697
' 5 0  PONTIAC 2-door se- 

dan. Hydramatic, ra
dio and C O O T
heater. ^  dL T  /

l A Q  CHEVROLET 4-ton 
; pickup. C O O T
I A good pickup. ^  T  /
Months Guarantee

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 4-7424

SALES SERVICE

$M Scurry Dial 4«86

REAL ESTATE LI r e a l  e s t a t e

StUL'KRAN OIL LEASES
ACRKACiE UNB tn d  iw* MIW pkHS. tour 
m ilts  out Small down payrr.tnl and ttn n e  
If dtsirwd U B Bam aa. pauw  4•7>^3 I
ONR OR morw acrws for s s i t  SBOO p t r j  
acre  Closa lo school Term s if desired 
y h t t f  44411 wr 9 - m t  Wartli Paalwr |
] ‘ t  ACRES ^ R  sslo on Snyder H lthw iy . I 
WfU w ater witb new pump. r t r s 4e 
for aquity and I s k t  up paymwnta of 113 
a nwmth PImmiw 4-4405

WAWTCD OIL t44se» on Wret Teias %bd 
New Mtalca a e r ta f t  or will drill on suit- 
tb it  Mocks Howart NtvtU. 170i  P lortnrr 
bt Arltnsum. T tiaa
OIL AND Oaa. Owner of 2143 acres tn 
T tnsas Parish . Louisiana, wanls to contact 
nrlnclpaU Iniereeted In leastn f and drlRtn* i 
l ega l  descriptitQ  FracUonal sacltona 17 to 
29. T 14 N. R IS E. J 4%' MarcMIdon. 1 
4411 North S2nd P lac t. Phowntx. Anaoru

'54 Commander 4-door ......... $1285 j
'63 Champion 2-door ............  $ 895!
'53 Dodge V-8 Hardtop ...........$1095'
'S3 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 795
'S3 Commander 4-door ......... $ 9851
'52 Champion 2-door ............  $ 650
'52 Buick 4-door ...................  $ 695
•52 WiUys 2-door ................ $ 395
'48 Ford 2-door ..................... $ 185
'51 Chevrolet 6i-ton ............  $450
'49 Studebaker H-ton. OD $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial $-9412

FARMS k  RANCRKS LS
BXNruu

In Ttxaa. Haw Mtxice and Oklahoma 
Wa havw produetlwn and rwyahy m t«B 
Would apprwriata eoir cathns D reur 
Itetinrs we anjrthmt e«u have la eall*

PA G E  REA L ESTATE i 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 102 E Wd , 

Ph 4 8182 4 ^ 4  . 4 9344

R A D I A T O R ,

jlPl"
i i l M

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
2950 Acres. Northe.vsl Arkansas, ex
cellent Improvementk. ample wa 
ter,, lakes, all weather roads, one 
of Arkan.vak‘ best cattle ranches— 
660.000 mortgage exists Total price 
II7S.000. Should mpport appro.xi 
matrly 1.500 bead.

CECIL L. EARLS
B h lh c v i l lp ,  A rk a n sa s  B o i 261

POR AALB - aerwa land. 7S In paa-turw. balancw to ctshivatton Ixseaied an PtSt Road. It mlnutt drtvt from Wh*tney Dam tmprovtmwntt consul of one 14 room, t-story rtoldenee two tenant bou»e« barm and hav ahed House utped for ta« and electivfiy Araottaa welw Contact Dr. j. B. Boyd. Box 114. Hflltboro. Trtaa.

S E E US
IT W ILL PAY

Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R IF O Y
RADI AT OR

S E R V I C E
‘‘$8 Years la Big Sprlag”

Ml E. $rg Dial 4-MSl

1950 PONTIAC Sedan 

1955 PO.NTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PO.VITAC Sedan.

1955 PO.NTIAC Catalina.

1956 PONTIAC Station 
Wagon.

.Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

604 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

Q

(wrtaaanaaai
MAavifvia

Ona Farmall M
T rartar a  lib 4 re a  eam om rat.

Ona Farmall H 
Trartar a'Ub t  raa equipment.

On* Molln* Modal Z 
With akla-raw aqaipmeat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*M Highway 

Dial 4-5214

V'S

TARBOX-GOSSETT
It Proud To Announc*

FRED KELLY
Hat Joinad Our

NEW CAR SALES FORCE
Mr. Kelly havlag maay yeart af experieaee with talet nad sere- 
lea laelles all kis oM service gepartment rastamers alaag with 
New Car Baycra ta see him far the tame caarteoaa acretce he 
has rendered in the past years.

He W ill Be Looking For You

TARBOX-GOSSm
SCO W. 4th D ial 4-7424

YO U'LL NEVER KNOW
W HAT VALUES ARE UNLESS YOU 

SEE THESE
2-door sedan. Radio, C O  A  C O  

diUooed A raal boy at J W

$1295
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
hcatar, and air coodiUoaed.

I FORD V-8 $-door sedan. Radio, heater,
' Fordomatic and air cociditionad. Nk* . . .

BUICK Super 4-door sedan C 1 0 T * C
' Radio and heater. Like new.......................  . p i A / s F

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Radio and 
' heatar. This one's tops for a Plymouth.

DODGE Panel
Very ulc*. ........................................

Tears la Aatemehlle Batiaeaa la Big Sprtag”

$950
$195

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
D i a l  4 - 7 3 5 14fh & Johnson

JOHN POST V. A MERRICK BILL MERKICK
ROT TIDWELL HENRT SNODGRABS

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C O  BUICK 2-door sedan. Has heater. Low $ 1 0 ^ 0  
mileage. Local owner. Light grey fini.xh * V “t W

/ C O  DeSOTO 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater, C l  A I R  
^  overdrive and nylon white wall Uret. IW  I

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door tedan. Equipped with 
V  <9 heater, overdrive and ^  Q  A  R  '

U. S. Royal white wall tire i............................

/ R T  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hat radio, heater 
^  • and hydramatic. C  R  Q  R

Two tone grey and bloc.................................

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door sedan Has radio, heater. C  C A R  
»  ■ white wall tires, two tone black and tan.

/ R ^  PONTIAC CaUlina. Has radio, heater, and C l  I O C  
3  power steering. Two tone while and cream ^  /  J

/  C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door tedan C  O  f i  R
J w  Equipped with radio and heater....................  J

/  C  A  PONTIAC S' 4-door sedan. C  7  f i  C
Has radio and heater. ..................................  ^ < 3 0 3

/ C  ^  FORD 4-door tedan Equipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. C Q f i R
Black and green two tone............................... ^ 0 0 3

JONIS MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOi •  PLYMOUTH  

Big Spring, Taaat
101 Gragg Dial 4-6351

'53 FORD Victoria Equipped with radio, heater white side- 
wall tires, casy-eye-glau This is a one owner car that's 
Just like new.

CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup Radio. I>eatcr 
and very low mileage. It'a perfect

FORD 2-door sedan Equipped with radio, heater dhd 
overdrive. Sec this one (or economy.

$395

CHEMIOLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Two-tone grey finish A real buy

CHEVROLET '210' 4^1oor 
color beautiful ivory.
A one owner car ..........

$395
sedan. Very low mileage,

$1595
PO.NTIAC 2-door sedan. Light blue finish wHh radio, 
heater and hydramatic drive ^  A O  R
A real clean car.

CHEVROLET Hub Sedan. Radio, hejiter and white side- 
wall tire* Beautiful two lone brown finish R 7 0 5  
One owrner low mileage car................. /  T

CHEVROLET '150' 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater anJ 
overdrive. Color light green A one owner low mileage 
car.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio, heater and over
drive. V-8 engine. A one owner very low mileage car. 
Two-tone light green finish.
What a steal for only .......................... $1795

A one

$595
A one

FORD Custom club coupe 24.000 actual miles 
owner light green car.

C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Radio, heater and p<iwer 
^  J  gbde Very low mileage. Color light green. A one owner 

car Big ^ v in g

C 1 CHEVROUT 2-ton truck. Radio, heater 
^  * and grain bed A real buy at __
C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and heater 
^  ow ner black beauty. Extra clean. Priced right.
C  C OLDSMOBILE '98 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hydra- 
^ »  maticc drive, air conditioned, power steering, power 

brakes, p<iwer seaU One owner very low mileage car 
This is a honey.

PONTIAC 2-door sedan Radio 8nd heater C ^ O R  
Two4one grey finish. Good transportation ^ s r f T r J

R  A  2-door sedan. Radio, heater and sun- C  O Q  C
visor. Good llres. Beautiful bdge finiah. . . .  J
CHF:VR0LET 4-door sedan. Radio and ^ ^ O R  

**Tr heater. This is a clean car.............................

/ lc lu ^ e £ i
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Mouterey 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
PONTIAC Four-Door 
Sodan.
LINCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.
DODGE Sedan. 
Overdrive.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport Se
dan. Air Conditioned. 
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.

PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
FORD Cuatom 
Sodan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe. 
CHRYSLER New 
Yorker Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan,
PONTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatic.
STUDEBAKER Com
mander Sedan.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan
CHEVROLET Heet- 
llne Sedan.

EV ER Y  C A R  L ISTED  
is  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R 

"A S K  YO U R  N E IG H B O R ".

Triiiiiaii .liiiii’N VIolor (!a,
'Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnelv Dial 4 5254

k f ’Ar 0 & f » s  9  ( m S /
. . .  **SO  O U a  M B W  L O W

" i >  u a u D » o a n  m ia * o u
W IL L  L B A V a  Y O U  

' /  V aiTTiMO w aaT T vi

iT*a o v a  
B IO

DON'T BE A  
LAST MINUTE 

SHOPPER 
PICK OUT 

YOUR  
VACATION  

CAR  
NOWS p r i n g

C leaw -u p  s a u i
OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-<l(Mr sedan. Equipped with 
air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, hydramatic, teat covers a i^  many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tone finish. Cool summer comfort See 
and drive It
OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door aedan. F^uipped with radio, 
heater, tailored covers, hydramatic a ^  good Uree. A 
good toHd ear.

d C O  OLDSMOBUJC Super ‘M‘ 4Hloor sedan. Haa heater, 
hydramatic and tailored caverv. Nice and claaa.

/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE 18' 4-door sedan Two-tone grcca. Tailor- 
* ed seat covers, radio, healer, hydramatic drhre and 

white sidewall tires l.ocal one owner car low mileage

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A w fheritad  O ld am eb lla—GMC D ealer 

424  l a s t  T h ird  «  D ial 4 ^ 2 5

YEAH! . , .  W E'LL CONFE55
W* hav* bean making wild, wild claims about 20 
years of fair dealing. Sailing cart at fair pricaa and 
financing at low coat. All wa aak it |uat—

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
1955 BUICK Super hardtop. Fully oquippod. Roady.
1955 BUICK Contury 4-doer. Bey, aho'a got H.
1955 CADILLAC '6T coup*. 17,000 milot. Air condi

tioned.
1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door, The works.
1954 BUICK Contury 4-deer. Hot and ready.
1954 PONTIAC 4-deer. Fully oquippod. Bargain. 
1954 BUICK Special 4-door. Only 27,000 miles.
1953 FORD V-6 Custom 2-doer. Extra nice.
1953 BUICK Super V-6 4-door. You'll buy.
1953 CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4-door. Power Glide.
1953 BUICK Special 4-door. Fully oquippod.
1952 PONTIAC 4-door. Bargain buy.
1951 CHEVROLET 4Kleor. Thay'r* ready.
1950 BUICK 4-door. Nice car, coma ta*.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

la Buy Your Uyed Corv Af The

j | | ,S  r e d  h o u s e

ji^ C \F BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
sai t .  GRECO BU1CK-CAOILLAC DIAL 4-0$$

TRUCKS FOR SALK M$
iiM poao TRUcx «Mk 1 r*fs eb* KMfi »t Rmi Slatlop Xo. t MB#. CM

TRAILCRS M$
roa SALK ar trad*. IS IM eiiSwn trsf-•rboitow. Om4 eondtllM. Im tn AOBttfl.

M U««

AUTO SEKViai MI

214 E. Srd Dial 4-7421

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

$00 N.E. $nd Dial »4lU

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SKRVICt MS

WE ARE SPECIAUSTS
ON

Hydrannatic and Dynafhiw rrans- 
misskxa-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EAKER MOTOR CO. 

l$oa Gr e g  Phe 44M$

MOTORCYCLSa MM
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Uncle Roy:

V p
^  4

Alfred Saw Wisdom 
Of Danish Peace

By RAMON COFFMAN
While Prince Alfred was grow

ing up, England was under attack 
from the sea. Several thousand 
men (who were known at that time 
as Danes, but who belonged to the 
big group called Norsemen) made 
raids on seaside villages, and oft
en came ashore to settle down.

Growing into young manhood, Al
fred was called to the assistance 
of King Aethelred, the brother who 
was nearest to him in age. To
gether they fought through several 
battles. Sometimes they were on 
the winning side, but on other 
days they lost.

After one victorious battle, Aeth
elred died, probably as the result 
of wounds suffered during the con
flict. Alfred became king of both 
the Saxons of Wessex and the Jutes 
of Kent.

Step by step, Alfred united most 
of the Angles, Saxons and Jutes of 
southern and southwestern Eng
land. He won back the city of Lon
don, which had been lost to the 
Danes.

One trouble was that the sturdy 
Danes kept on coming from the 
mainland of Europe.' To meet that 
trouble. King Alfred ordered his 
men to build larger boats than 
those used by the Danes. Soldiers 
and oarsmen were placed on the 
Anglo-Saxon boats, and were sent 
out to head off the Danes before 
they could land.

That marked the beginning of an

Alfred defendiag Britain against 
Danes.

English fleet, and it did much to 
cut ddvrn the trouble from the 
Danes. The invaders, however, 
were strong, and Alfred saw the 
wisdom of making peace with 
them. A treaty was drawn up and 
signed. It gave the Danes most of 
the land in eastern and northeast 
ern England, but the rest was to 
be under control of King Alfred | 
and his friends. i

For BIOGRAPHY secUoa of | 
your scrapbook. I
rREX: A l*an«t • n l M l t d  PmSZLRS 
TRlCKfl and FUN tdeM for portlot
ond indoor fo m o t For your copy ««nd Af . . .» Btoinpod. t^ -o d d ro itted  onvtlopo to VncU 
Roy In coro of thlo popor.

Juveniles Show Their 
'Love' For .Teacher

mSTDBTIIIUIONSOF MOmi.1
—b o c a o n i t 's a p -
provod by tliou- | 

" T oocSon!aoadsof 
O ran fo  Oovorod 
accurato  ilnaaca

SUOSIPH
ASPIRIN

[FtMcmuwnj

iB riR lip d k lvA vM iFvC k lta

DALLAS OB—T ^  FBI had un
der investigation today the theft 
of three Army carbines stolen 
(rwn Adamson High School Satur
day night. Police said they were 
certain it was the work of juve
niles because the rifles were 
stripped of some of their working 
parts. The Words "I love you" 
also were smeared in ink across 
some papers on a teacher's desk.

White Swan Uniforms

, ,  . for women who wear

white . . , choose from o

huge selection of smart.

good-looking styles.

Available in white:

Cotton Poplin, 5.95 and 7.95

W h it e  S w an
U  N  I ^  O R M S

Nylon, 8.95, 10.95, 12.95 

Docrori, 12.95

1 om

W hite Cotton Poplin 
Three-quarter length 
sleeve or short sleeves 
Sizes 10 to 18, 5.95

Short sleeves, three-quarter

and long sleeves . . .  in

Misses sizes 10 to 20

Junior sizes 9 to 15

•urw- TW ^
Kiuiaw*

■T'tua

Clinics will put you 
miles oheod in your duties 

because theyVe soft . . . 
strong . . . smart. Try on 
a pgir today . . . you'll soy 
"nothing could be finer."

W hite glovelk 
with spring heel, S.95

8.95
White glovelk 
with cush- 
'-crepe sole

power packm’ punch
p u t ttN o J in  VS sales

And now Ford's new 2 2 ^ .p . engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

make it yourself of . .  .

Lovely Lacdy Voiles

Tim e to start planning your

sumnrwr wardrobe . . . choose

Dumaris Lovely Lody Voile . .

of fine pimo cotton ,  .  .

guaranteed fast colors ond 

creose • resistont . . .  39 inches

wide . . .  oil over print designs

•i/ .-V »
•V' ‘ ^

*1 V
,:l'a

In beige, grey, block, brown.

navy, green . . . mother would

love o dress length of this

beautiful voile for Mother's

Doy, 1.19 yd.

m

Todays biggest trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
because toda>-’$ car buyer demands performance. And latest sales 
figures show that the Fmd V-8 with its power-packin’ punch is 
the largest-irlline, eight in the worldl CMBcial figures for 1955 
show that 346,373 more people bought Ford V-8 s than bought 
the two other low-priced eights combined/

Homeowner Has Supervisory Course 
Sinking Yard | Registration Opens

F o rd  w in s  a ll 3  a w a r d s

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by making 
available the biggest engine ever offered in the low-price field. 
It’s the Thunderbird Special V̂ -8—and you can order it now in 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models. ’This engine has a displace
ment of 312 cubic inches and delivers 225 horsepower, ft whisks 
)rou from “whoa’’ to (X) as you’ve never gone beforel

And Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thunderbird in a/l of its '.56 models. You get new Lifeguard 
Design, also, to help protect you in case of incident. Test Drive 
this great new ’56 Ford . . .  toidayl

For
PIRFORMANCI
Pure Oil
.Manufartiirer’i
Award for best
all-around
performance,
Daytona
Beachl

For
SAFITY
Motor Trend
Award for the
year’s greatest
au to m o tiv e
B cIvaiK em ent—
Lifeguard
DesignI

For
ICONOMY
Mobil gat 
Economy Run 
Award for 
greatest gai 
economy per 
pound in Ford’s 
fieldl

You get more GO for your **dough** in a Ford V*8

PLANT CITY, r ia . liP -  B T. 
Holt has a sinking front yard to
day and he's hoping his $15,000 
home won't get involved.

The ground in front of the home 
cracked open Saturday night. By 
early Sunday the cha.sm meas
ured nearly 100 feet across and 
about 40 feet deep at one spot.

The crack spread right to the 
edge of the Holt home but the 
ground against the house only sunk 
a couple of feet.

The Holts haven't moved out but 
they moved furniture from the 
room closest to the hole 

Such holes are believed caused 
by faults in the limestone forma
tion underlying the area.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ex-SMU Trustee 
Dies In Abilene

500 West 4th T̂our Dealern Dial 4-7424

ABILENE UB—Dr. James Gria- 
wold, retired Methodist minister 
and termer SMU trustee, died yew- 
terdey of a cerebral hemorrhage. 
He was M He once held pastor
ates et Benjamin, Chillicothe, 
Moody, Childress, Lubbock, Clar
endon and Baird. Services will be 
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Registrations are being accepted 
now for the short course on the 
fundamentals of supervision.

The course, to be offered April 
16-20, is being spon.sored jointly by 
the Big Spring Chamber of (hm- 
merce and Howard County Junior 
College through the Texas AAM 
College system engineering exten
sion ser\ice.

In the 15-boar course, such top
ics as company organiutinn. com
munications. supervisory duties and 
responsibilities, handling supervi
sory problems, employe motiva
tion, costs and the control of waste, 
and cooperation will be discuss
ed.

Objective of the course, explain
ed I>r. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCMC, is to give the supervisor a 
better understanding of modem su- 
pervisqry techniques, and at the 
same time to develop a realization 
oTa supervisor's respon.sibiliUes to 
hM company, the employes and to 
himself.

The class win be held in 
nightly sessions next week at HCJC. 
Instruction wiU be on the ' "con
ference" basis with ample aUow- 
ance for personal participation. 
There wUl be visual aids and oth

er special techniques used to gain 
maximum effectiveness.

Dr. Hunt urged that employers 
wishing to enroll any or all of their 
supervisors to call him at the c t^  
lege or to contact the (Chamber of 
Commerce. Initial response indicat
ed that the cla.ss wlU be Riled 
rapidly.

Cost of the course la $15 
person.

per

Awards Banquet 
Set At Gay Hill

GAY HILL, (SC)-Aniraal acUvi- 
ties banquet of the Gay Hill School 
will be staged at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the school cafeteria. Principal 
Doyle Fenn reported.

Awards will be presented to the 
beet all-around boy and girl, best 
boy and girl athlete, outstanding 
4-H boy and girl, outstanding Boy 
and Girl Scout, Brownie and Cub.

Fenn said scholarship awsods will 
be announced at graduation exer
cises at the end of school.

The Friday awards win be given 
following the activities banquet.
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